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GOPs to Develop 
Own Price Plans 
On ‘Sound Lines’

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (/P)— Scnotor Milllkin, R. Colo., 
said today that senate Republicans will develop an anti-infla- 
tion program baaed on “ sound measures,’' as their answer to 
President Truman's coat-of-living proposals.”

The Colorado senator is chairman o f  the senate Republi
can conference and talked with reporters after a meeting o f  
that group. He said the drafting o f  n GOP program will have 
to Uwait a study by committees o f  all the proposals thus far  
made. He said these would include President Truman’s 10 
suggestions for  legislative action.

•■We Wiu have a program to do
the best «e  can with anlMnnatlon 
and It will corulAt o( sound mea> 
■urcs." he said.

UiUe EspUnalion 
President Truman, at a news con* 

icrcneo earlier, had given a lltUe 
ampUIIcaUon of one o( the men- 
Bures he proposes.

Mr. Truman said he wants con* 
grea to grant auUiorlty for con* 
trol of credit margins on commodity 

M  market transocUons in the same 
Btq<.-ay the government regulates stock 
1 :. exchange dealings.

The commodity markets deal In 
wheat, cotton and similar products.

The rederal reserve board sela 
credit margins on stock dealings 
and has power to require lOO pec 
cent c»st payment on all salt*. At 
present, It requires that stock pur
chasers put up at least 75 per cent 
of tile purchase price in cash.

Deadline *‘Flgiirc«" Talk 
Reporters asked whether Mr. Tru

man wanted a. similar “marBln* 
on commodity trading, but he de
clined to discuss specific figures.

MlUlUn said Uie RepubUcans 
hope to obtain passage of a *397,- 
000.000 emergency European re
lief blU by Wednesday.

The senate will go ahead after 
that with any antl-lnflatlon mea
sures that committees have ready, 
he added.

Chairman Tobey. R.. N. H., told 
a reporter the senate banking com
mittee expccts to have a bill ready 
next week to restore eovemment 
controls over Installment buylog 
and other consiuner credit.

GOP Solons “Impretsed" 
MllllUn said there wu "a lot of 

discussion” of high .prices by tlie 
— Iat40> > a4dl08 that

Bread Prices 
Increased by 
Local Bakers

Wholesale and retail prices of 
bread In Ta-ln Palls have been in
creased from one-half to one cent 
because of rising cost of flour and 
shortening, local bakeries and groc- 
cra reported Prldoy morning.

WhoteaaJe prices went up one- 
half cent (or the one pound loaf, 
and one cent on pound and one-half 
and two pound bread loaves. Cakes, 
sweet rolls, and pies, are not affect
ed as yet, bakers say.

Retail prices took a Jump accord
ingly. Some stores are seUlns the 
one pound loaC at one cent more, 
whlia two one.pound loaves are sold 
for a one-half cent higher price on 
each loaf.

According to P. L. Walters, of 
WoUer's bakeo-. tlie price of flour 
la up 35 to 75 cents a hundred 
pounds, two cents a pound on lard, 
and 50 cents a pound on milk,

Sid Graves, of the Royal bakery, 
points out that not only have tho 
prices of Ingredients gone up. but 
the price of distributing has taken 
a marked Increase. The Twin Palls 
wholesale prices are the same as 
those In Salt Lake City, he added.

Utahn Hurt in 
Crash as Car

Testifies

BUSS NETA WINSTON DAVIS 
. . . aa interior dteorBior, ap

pears as a wllnen In W«ahincton 
before the senata «sr Investl- 
caUnc committee which la Inqalr- 
Inf Into Mal.-Gen. Bennett E. 
Meyen’ relations with aircraft 
mannfaelorers. 8  ha IdenUfled 
caoeelled checks which another 
wlloMi said wet« drawn Co pay 
for decorations of Mt;ers* Wash
ington apulznenl (AT wtrepboto).

Reds Declai’e 
FullWarfare, 
Blum Assorts

•PARIS, Nov. 21 0J » — Premier 
Designate Leon Dium charged In 
tho national assembly today that In
ternational communlats "have open
ly declared war on French democ
racy."

Blum. 75*year-old socialist, ap
peared before the a.wembly to pre- 
oent hb program for a new govem- 
»ncnt he was trylns lo form. The 
fate of his effort depended on an 
ttsacmbly volo of conlldenco In him, 
to be taken later In the waslon.

Redi Servo NoUc«
Before he spoke, the French com*

------  notice that they
BuprenB control of

( Conn.. ___________
cuBsed a report of a
«ectnomlo subcommlttc 
ooimended'standby raUonlng con
trols for meat if voluotaiy raUon* 
Ins falls.

Every propc^I, Including those 
made by President Truman. wlU be 
studied by the Republleans before 
Uiey make any flnnl decision on i 
policy, Milllkin said.

Mr. Truman met with the newS' 
men a short time before Republican 
senators gatliered to consider de
mands for the OOP antMnflatlon 
program to counter Mr. Truman's 
proposals.

Procrami Told
His discussion of economic and 

foreign aid programs also Included
1. He Isnl ready to say when he 

Uilnks tho economic sltuaUon might 
require use of consiuner raUonlng 
and limited price controls which he 
asked congress to provide. He'll have 
more to say about that, he added, 
when he gets the outhorlty to 
them.

^  S. He hasn't anything to say about 
•  a chargo by Senator Taft of Ohio, 
^•'senate Republican leader, that Mr. 

Truman's anU l̂nflaUon proposals 
are "toUlltarlan." He added-that his 
message to congress Monday, os well 
os Taft's speech later the tiyne day, 
speak for themselves.

WanU ExUnsloa
3. Told that Republicans contend 

he has export controls now that 
ho Is not lulng, Mr. Truman said 
Uiat probably is correct to 
tent. What he asked for. he said, 
was extension of export controls.

4. He expects to submit to c 
gre.u In about 10 days Uie adminis
tration's long-range plan (or Curo- 
peon economic recovery, ^ergency 
akl to tide Prance, Italy and Aus
tria over the winter already Is under 
con.ildcraUon In congress.

5. In response to a question 
whether the government Is consid
ering "block or bulk" purchases of 
commodities (or dlstrlbuUon as part 
of tho antl-lnflatlon and European 
aid program, Mr. Truman said 
everything of tiiat sort Is being
sidered. Tlio questioner did ___
elaborate, but presumably the qiitiry 
referred to large-scale

Filer Physician Is 
Hurtin Auto Crash
Dr. I. A. Anderson, PUer, was__

slightly about the face following 
an automobile accident Friday 
monilng, according to Twin Palls 

' deputy sheriffs who investigated the 
accident.

The accident occurred at the 
Intersection of U. 8 . highwojn 30 
and 03. west o( Twin Palls, at about 
10:16 B. m. Friday. The oUier car 
Involved In the mishap was driven 
by Lorry Newlln, Glendale, Callf. 
poUce said.

City police reported slight dam* 
ace raultlog from u i accident about 

UnnKlay wbea cars 
drlvcQ by RUda F. Mali, 1S14 Kim
berly.; road. and Sthyl M. fVhltby. 
BeIUttgttaa,'iWaab.reoni4cd at 6w* 
<nd « T n u » 4Qa-atsttt ftreet m b

ously injured shortly before 10 pjn. 
Thursdar when hli car apparenUy 
mlased the “slx*mU« curve'* sir mUes 
souUi of Jerome on the Twin Falls- 
Jerome highway and overturned at 
least three ttmee. Deputy Sheriff 
Joe Elilote, Investigating officer, re
ported.

Johnson was taken to the Twin 
FalU county general hospital for 
treatment of Injuries to his head 
and led arm and possible internal 
Injuries. Although the (uil extent of 
hl.i Injuries was undetermined his 
condition was reported aa “fair."

According to the deputy sheriff, 
tho automobile In which Johnson 
was riding alone was almost com
pletely demolished.

In another accident investigated 
by Elliott at 7:30 pjn.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore Turpin. Jerome, eacopcd 
Injury when their car suddenly 
went out of control two and one- 
half miles north of here and turned 
cnd-over-end twice before coming 
to rest 76 feet from where It left the 
road, the deputy said.

Cause of the accident was iwde* 
tcrmlned as neither Turpin,- who 
was driving, nor the deputy oould 
explain why Uie ear, went out of 
conUol.

AlUiouBh Uie car was oUierwlse 
badly damaged. EllloU said, none 
of the windows in the machine were 
broken.

crlsU »as becoming 
wllh tho suike

------------------- ---------- workers edging
toward the proportions of a senernl 
strike. Some 150,000 elUzen soldiers 
had been recalled to the colors.

The assembly c h a m b e r  was 
crowded to capacity when Blum 
spoke. He looked lesa arewom than 
he did yesterday.

Calls for Union 
Blum called for a union of all 

French republicans, ''all those who 
refuse to submit to Impemonal dicta
torship, not of the proleUriat but 
of a political party, all Uiose who 
refuse to seek recourse asalnst this 
peril through the personal power of 
one man." That man ■was oen. 
Charles de Gaulle.

Demanding stronjr octlon to halt 
tho strike wave, Blum pul forth 
a program for restoration of order. 
Ho proposed the re-issUblbihmcnt of 
the republic's authority, enforce
ment of discipline throughout the 
civil service, a guaraniec of regular 
and effeeUve functJonlnB of con- 
alltutlonal orgaai, and a guarantee 
that Uie iiaUon's economic life would 
continue.

Local and Wendell 
Boys Hit by Polio

BOISE, Nov. 31 tUJO-A M-year* 
old Wendell boy was hospltallied 
today with poUomyeliUs to raise 
tho total state eases of stricken 
victims for Uie year to 235, A 15* 
year-old Twin Palls boy waa hoB- 
pltallecd late yesterday wllh the 
disease.

However, six polio patients have 
been released to Uielr homes-O and 
13-year-old Caldwell girl*. 0 and 
6 year-old Boise girls, a 3-ycar-oId 
NamjM boy and a ID-year-old Buhl

Farm Aid Urged 
Only for Crises

WASHINGTON, Nov, 21 (/r^-nle 
government should r.uppori prices 
of farm commodltlca "only when 
absolutely necessary to prevent dls- 
n.nter to agriculture,” John H. Davis, 
executive secretary of Uie National 
Council of Parmer cooperatives, 
—  today.

5 told a senate ngflciilturc sub
committee there is a •'itndency" by 
Rovemment BBenclcs sdmlniaicrlng 
price support and production control 
programs "to encourage their use at 
times before every poulble means 
has been pursued for movlnR the 
products Involved Into use at fair 
prices.

The commlttcf! Is considering 
Idng-range farm leslalstlon. Includ
ing a possible proRram lo take over 
when present price support guar
antees end Dm . 31, IWI.

VA Chief 
Named to 
Ike’s Job

WASHINGTON, Nov. 31 — 
President Truman today named Carl 
R. Gray veterans administrator and 
announced he is maklne Oen. Omar 
N. Bradley army chief of staff. 
Gray, vice president of the Chicago 
and Korthwestem RaUway aisocla- 
Uon will Uke over the veterans 
administration duties Jon. I.

Bradley will succeed Oen Dwight 
D. Elsenhower, who Is retlnlng as 
chief of suff to become president 
of Columbia university. The Presi
dent said he does not know Just 
when Elsenhower Is doffing his uni
form.

Retams for Survey 
In the meantime, he said, Bradley 

1* going bock to (he army depart
ment and make a aurvey of its 
facilities.

Mr, Truman said he is appointing 
Gen. C. V. Cates commandant of 
tlie marine corps, succeeding Gen. 
A. A. VandegrUt.

At the same news conference, the 
President disclosed that MaJ.*Oen. 
Robert M. Llttlejolin Is resigning c 
war assets administrator Nov. 28.

Depaty Takes Over 
The President said Deputy A( 

mlnlstrator Jess Larson will take 
over Littlejohn's duties as octlng 
head of the war assets administra
tion which Is to be liquidated by 
next June except for real property.

Mr. Truman said he could not 
say what Job DIIII9R S. Myer will 
take when he leaves his present 
post as commissioner of the public 
housing authority. Meyer, the Presi
dent said, has not made up his 
mind what post he wants.

Gray a Republican 
Gray, a Republican, was bom In 

Wltchita, Kans., 68 years ago. He 
served as captain, major and lieut
enant colonel In the army In World 
war I, then became a colonel la 
the United States engineer i>c8crve. 
He was appointed general In charge 
of railway transportation In the 
allied European theater of war In 
1043.

Bradley's choice for the top army 
spot hos been regarded aa virtually 
a foregone conctualon over since 
Elsenhower announced hla plans to 
retire next fall.

Eisenhower, a five-star Bcnerol,. 
<C-Umi»d m r w  n, 1)

Judge Warns 
Drivers Here 
To “Go Slow”

In doling out fines to traffic vlo* 
lators Friday, Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
warned against fast driving durlns 
Inclement weather.

"Drivers should bo particularly 
careful when the roads are slick," 
Judge Pumphrey said.

Care Urged 
In pointing out that automobile 

accidents arc Increasing In Twin 
Palls, the Judge urged violators to 
exercise greater core and “to shoul* 
der greater responsibility" In driv
ing through the city streets.

He particularly warned against 
fast driving and ignoring of stop 
signs In the early hours of the 
morning. He sold damage to prop
erty "was on the IncreaBe" as a ee- 
sult of these "a. m. violators."

Evert E. Moody was fined tl6 
and 13 for foliure to halt for a stop 
sign on Third avenue north Thurs
day. For tho same offense. Villa 
Turner, who failed to halt at the 
east Five Points, was fined *25 and 
13 costs.

Doy, 18, Fined 
Alvin J. Graff, 16, Hansen, who 

spent Tliursday night In the city 
Jail after he was cited by city police 
for driving In excess of 60 miles an 
hour, was fined tl6 and >3 costs.

Harold G, Blumenthal, Salt Loke 
City, Utah, wa.n fined S30 and t3 
costs for speeding. City police 
eharged Blumenthal was driving 65 
miles an hour along Main avenue

. .r driving 40 miles an hoiu* along 
Blue Lakes boulevard, I>esllo B. 
Rothrock was fined tlO and 13 costs.

Chief of Staff

GEN. OMAR BRADLEY 
. . , appointed today by Presi

dent Trnman as army chief of 
staff to replace General Elsen
hower when he retires next sprlnf.

Ii’an Cancels 
Red Oil Pact; 

Russ Protest
MOSCOW, Nov. 31 (U.R>-RusaU 

announced today It had informed 
Iran that cancellation of Its 1040 
oil ogreement wllh Uie Soviet union 
was a "hostile action" for which the 
Ironlan govemtnent must bear fuU 
respoiulblllty.

"Tlie Iranian government has 
treacherously broken obligations 
which it had taken upon itself," 
Russia cliarged. The note was de
livered by Soviet Ambassador I. V. 
Sadchlkov yesterday to the Iranian 
foreign office lo Tehran.

"Rude Discrimination"
"Tlie Soviet government cannot 

Ignore that the decision of the 
Majlls (Iranian parliament) . . .  In 
view of tho preservation of English 
oil concessions In southern Iran is 
an act of rude discrimination to- 

' the note said.
: the above, th*

___ of the Iranian
towards the Soviet 

union, which are Incompatible with 
normal relations between the two 
states, and places the responsibility 
for the consequences of this upon 
the Iranian government."

Slrned In 1048 
(The Soviet Iranian oil agree

ment to which Russia referred wu  
made In the spring of 104S. while 
tho United Nations was considering 
Russia’s delay in moving out of 
Azerbaijan. Iran's most northerly 
province.

(Ahmcdvhavam, now premier of 
Iran, agreed—on condition Uiat Use 
parliament would have to approve— 
that the Russians would have the 
controlling Interest In an oil ex
ploitation company for 50 years. 
Last month, the Iranian parliament 
refused to approve the agreement 
with U. s. backing, and pused a 
program under which Iran will find 
and develop its own oil resources.)

MARSHALL ARRIVES 
LONDON, Nov. 31 Secy, of 

State George C. Marshall arrived to
day for the big four council of for
eign ministers. sUll refusing to be 
pesAlmlstlc about the outcome of 
tho conference opening next Tues
day.

Movie Plot Like Meyers Case Would 
Be Cut Out of Film, Othman Declares

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINGTON, Nov, 21 (U-R)—No 

quickie producer In Hollywood ever 
considered a plot such ai unfolded 
In the senate hearing room: the 
cen.v)rs would have tossed It on the 
c u t t in g  roo 
floor and set 
match to It.

The proceedings 
- ja rd ly  seemed 
real. The pale- 
faced Maj.-oen.
Bennett Meyers, 
r e t i r e d ,  told a 
atorythatcouldot 
p o a i l b l y  havei 
happened, except
t iu it -o r  dOtSM^
he laid it did.' - ^
Sen. Bomtr T«r- 
Kuaon, Mich., ehalrman of the sub- 

Into the Kmeralt

big business deals, squirmed ns If in 
embarrassment os he listened.

And Bleriot LaMarre, the wronged 
husband-lf wronged he was—sat 
there with his cheeks flushed n deep 
pink, while he stared at the man 
who admitted a lonR-iimo love af
fair WlUi Mrs. LaMarre.

Ttie bald-headed Reneral said he 
was a chivalrous soul, ljut Uiat he 
also was In a i<pot. He tsid he hated 
lo mention the name of a lody, but 
mention It he had lo da And then 
he blurted out the whole story, bang
ing the Uble at intcnals, gcttlns 
paler than hU own shirt aa he went 
along, and speaiclng so rnpidly re
porters had difficulty keeping up 
with him.

He scrunched forward on his big 
leather chslr, 10 that his words re* 
vert>erat«d as far ns the crowds 
waiting outside the doer, and eald

that Mrs. LaMarre had been 
only his secreUry, but his girl friend 
(his words) between 193S and 1040.

"Was she married In 19307’' asked 
the senator.

'To Mr. LaMarre," the general 
replied. "This relationship waa with 
his knowledge, approval and ac* 
quiescence."

LaMarre uncrossed his long legs, 
crossed them again, and frowned. 
The general said that when the La- 
Marres left Dayton. O., for Los An
geles. he wanted Mrs. LaMarre back.

“And you want to know why I 
organlted the Aviation Electrlo 
corporation?" he cried. " I l l  tell you 
why. I organized It to get her back 
to Dayton." 1

lAMarre became president of the 
coneem. which' did more than 81.* 
000,000 worth of war business. He 

(CMliaaM M tt, C^««a I) '

Navy Puts Ban 
On 40-Year-Old 

“Secret Society”
WASHINGTON, Nov. 31 — 

The na\y today issued orders ban
ning forever the 40-ycar-old An
napolis secret society knon-n as U>e 
"Green Bowl." because of "rumor 
ond speculation" that Its members 
had the Inside track for promotions 
and high-ranking Jobs.

A nav>- "memorandum to 
preas" said there is no evidence that 
the group had any such influence. 
But there had been. It added, an 
"advene effect to a limited degree 
on ser>'lce morale, because of the 
fear of the potentialities of an al
leged self-ser\’lng secret society."

The report said a total of 156 
naval and marine officers now on 
active duty belonged to the Green 
Bowl In midshipmen da>’s. Armed 
Forces, an unofficial service pub
lication, said recently 18 of these 
are admirals.

Today's memorandum said the 
Green Bowl's "sole purpose was 
social” and aimed at evading sUlct 
academy rules against smoking or 
drinking by midshipmen.

Ostrich
Juit Uiree doj's ago, the weath

erman sitting in his Ivory lower 
at Spokane, Wasl)., said -no 
precipltaUon of any ImporUnce" 
could be expected for this area 
during the five-day period  
Wednesday throuRh Sundaj-.

Perhaps the white stuff float
ing from the skies In the Twin 
Falla area all Friday morning 
Un’t Important. Anyway, for what 
It's worth, here's tlie weather 
forecast for the period Saturday 
through Wednesday as Issued 
from the' Ivory tower and re
ceived FHday via the Associated 
Pr*u:

"Occastonal rain latter half of 
the period. Temperatures much 
below normal at beginning of 
period, but with a rising trend 
first half of period to average 
oUghUy below normal.-

‘Meyers a Snake,’ 
Declares LaMarre 
At Senate Hearing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (A P )-B leriot H. LaMarre told the sen
ate war investigating committee today he hopes it “will make Gen
eral Meyers crawl out o f  this room on his belly like the snake that

he is ."

Snow Blankets Area; 
Hailey Misses Storm

F ine, liirht anow, carryinff a promise to cither quit &oon or 
get worse, hit much of Magic Valley Thursday night and 
Friday. Two valley communiUes, Hailey and Fairfield, which 
ordinarily Rct snow before any other place in tho valley, 
escapcd the storm with barely a trace o f white. Highways 
throughout the area were, fo r  tho m ost part, in slippery 
condition.

H ailey, which so far this year has missed most o f the 
storms, reported no snow at all tKis morning. The sky. how> 
ever, was overcast.

K enneth Clark at the Fairfield airport at noon said the sky 
was clearing there. In all, he' 
said, the airport had had no 
m ore than three (juarters o f 
an inch o f  snow during the 
current storm.

Rupert, which reported a low 
temperature of 31 and a high of ai 
degrees, had but a trace of snow up 
to late this morning.

At Oienns Peny thta morning H 
was snowing slightly but melting as 
fast as It hit the ground. The tem-

(CMUaaW M r*«* L  C*l<>a l>

3 More ACA 
Districts Have 
New Officials

Officers in three mere agricul
tural oonaervatlon association <Ua* 
trlcts were elected at meetingi la 
thB'Msslo-VaU^ThunKlay nlghU 

Th® districts which held elecUon* 
were Qoodlnv, Filer and Haybum.

_____IIBYBUBN BLBCrs
HETBURN, Nov. 31—John Avery 

Thursday evening waa elKted chair
man of the Beybum district of the 
agrleuHural eonservaUon assocl- 
aUon.'

Other officers, elected at the same 
time, are: Fred Dtlger, vice chalr> 
man: W. J. MacKnlght, regular 
committee member; Wayne Morgan, 
first alternate, and E. J. Moldcn* 
hauer, second alternate. Arthur D. 
8ralt)i Is secretary.

VANDEBfiOL ELECTED
OOODINO, Nov. 31—John Van* 

derbol and Ralph Faulicner were 
named chairman and vice chairman 
respectively at the Ooodlng district 
agricultural conservation associa
tion meeting held here Thursday 
evening.

Other officers named were Clar> 
eneo Wells, third board member; 
Roger McMahon, first alternate, 
and Ross McCloud, second alternate.

Vanderbol and Faulkner will 
serve as delegate.and alternate dele* 
gate respccUvely to the county con* 
ventlon.

C. J. DE V188ER CIIA1R.UAN
FILER, Nov. ai—At the Filer dis

trict ogrlcultunl conservation a.uo- 
clntion meetinB held Thursday eve
ning C. J. DeVlsser was elected 
chairman of the board.

Other officers chosen to serve 
during the coming year Include EllU 
Coates, vice chairman; Lloyd Thom
as, regular board member; Clyde 
Von Ausdeln, first alternate, and 
Jake ToUc. second alternate. DeVis- 
ser and Coates will serve os county 
convenUon delegate and alternate 
detesate respectively.

An appeal to have government 
checlcs for beet crops sent out In 
Febrxmy after the close of the susar 
factory Instead of next June will 
be sent to the district beet growers 
association, it was decided at the 
meeUnR.

Farmeni present agreed that the 
government should keep intact the 
present support pHce on poUto« 
for the protecUon of the grower.

Guilty Pleas 
MadebyTrio 

OnForgeries
After three men pleaded KUUty to 

forgery charges and a fourth admit
ted parole TiolaUon Friday morning, 
Judge James W. Porter set sentenc* 
ing for 3 p. m. Friday In district 
court.

At the same time hs set 10 a. 
Monday lor a hearing on the alleged 
parole violation of Donald Q. Kaer- 
cher, Twin Palls.

Trio Named 
The three men who pleaded 

Rullty to forgery charset ai« Ro* 
land Sanford, IS. formerly
Alabama; John L. Thr----------*
c«mpk and Oraot Fra 
M<K

currord q m , who was paztded 
Sept. 39 after falling to anpport two 
minor children, admlttad to Judge 
Porter that he has failed to support 
them since hU parole. He also ad* 
mltted he has since been convicted 
of Issuing checks with Insufficient 
funds.

Waive Time 
The four men waived statutory 

time for entering their pleas and 
told Judge Porter they were willing 
to be sentenced at the *^urfS coo- 
venlence." ,

Judge Porter granted Oatrcher 
a hearing when he oemed the al* 
legaUons of Prosecuting Attorney 

(CmUrb*4 w  Ptct i. C*Uu S)

Hunt for Missing 
Plane Centers in 
Mountain Region

In a voice shokiog with an
ger. LaMarre asked permls- 
flion to  make a statement on 
M eyers’ testlttpny that ho sefc 
up Aviation 0 ectrfc fo r  Mrs, 
LaM arre, who, Mcyera said, 
had .been his "girl friend”  
with the knowledge o f  La
Marre. Slowly then, each word 
burning, he said:

“Oeneral Meyers has tried to in
dicate that, he U very intelligent 
and a man of Integrity and a gei^*- 
man. Be has said that he baa soma . 
chivalry in him and also that ha 
was going to sink to a sew lov.

-8mea»» .Charged 
T  don't believe there an  any 

words In the English language to 
describe the depth to which he ban 
~ Be has tried to conduct 1.........ct a
smear campaign against myself and! 
my wife and also.agalnst Mr. Read- 
nower and his wife.

"It is my sincere hope that this- 
committee will make Oeneral Mey
ers crawl out of UUs room on his 
belly like the snake that he is."

with this the witness rose and 
left the stand.

LaMarre Is the 3S-year-oId form
er president of Aviation Electrlo 
company, the war contracting firm 
he says waa actually owned by 
Meyera and paid tlM,000 pioflUi 
to the generaL Reodnower Is also 
a former officer of the coneem and 
U Mrs. LaMane'S broUier.

AdmlU False Affidavit 
On the stand this morning, 0<m- 

eral Meyers said he made out a false 
affidavit about an AvlaUon Electxto 
corporation Cadillac because he con
sidered It just a "a routine farm.**

. jatlng «ub- 
oommlttee loolclng Into Meyera* 
wartime conduct had beard testi
mony that the Cadillac, a blue Job. 
waa part of 1131,000 net profits ha 
allegedly reaped throu^ secret 
ownership of AvlaUon Electric.

Meyen denied he owned or pro
fited from the company. Be said 
he set It up just lo provide a Job 
for B. H. LaMarre, with whose wife, 
the general said, he conducted »  
five-year love affair.

Determlalng Aeilos

and
for two Butte. Mont.. men mis
sing since Saturday on a flight from 
Montpelier, Ida., to Salt Lake City,

Twenty planes yesterday conduct
ed an imsucceesful dawn-to*dark 
search over a 60-mile mountainous 
area for sign of the missing craft.

The Montana plane was piloted 
by Bruno Koskl, 35, a civil aeronau
tics administraUon employe, with 
Harold Leroy Smith, 21. conitrucUon 
company employe, as a passenger.

It was last seen In the Grace* 
Preston area over Uie norUi end 
of Wasatch mountain range where 
the snow-covered' peaks extend up
ward to 0.000 feet.

Chet Moulton, Idaho aeronauUca 
director, and A. O. Witter, OAA In
spector, both of Boise, arrived yes
terday to direct volunteer pilots 
from MontpeUer, Soda Springs, 
Grace, Pocatello and Preston, Ida, 
and Tremonton and Logan, Utah.

The searching routes formed a 
great triangle between Oen valley, 
Soda Springs. Montpelier, Preston 
and as far south as the Utah-Idaho 
border.

Royal Pair Starts ‘Ever After’ 
Days in Honeymoon Hideaway

ROMSEV, England, Nov. 21 W > - 
Prlncess EUsabeth and Philip, her 
prince, wed yesterday in Uie tra- 
dlUon of a thousand yean of Dtg* 
Ush pomp and circumstance, began 
the “ ever after* days of their royal 
romaaea today with one of raUoned 
Britain's rare treat»~bacon and 
eggs for breakfast.

Outside their honeymoon retreat 
tho day was almost springlike, with 
soft breetes surprisingly rustling the 
follase after a spell of cold.

Prom the time the oaken door of 
^roadlands, estate of Earl Mount- 
batten, closed 00 them late yester
day. the royal couple has been 
alone. ■ -

'pro girls, delivering wedding ere- 
nlnic greeUngs from Romsey'a 
townspeople, said they saw nothing 
of the couple. But Philip's navy 
oUleer cap, they xtlated, was tossed

casually on a hallway chalr>.-lhe 
hat of a man who has come home 
In the evening.

Today the people of placid Rom- 
sey, a Hampshire market town a bit 
off the beaten paths of cocamerce, 
pursued-thetr modest vocations with 
suppressed excitement over the 
prospecUve public appearance of the 
ai-year-old bride and her 3S-year- 
old husband atjlomsey abbey re
ligious services next Sunday.

In grey old London, the excite
ment subsided after yesterday  ̂joy* 
ous celebraUon of the wedding.

Street sweepen piled their brooms 
agahut Utter left by mulUtudts «ho 
came la rain and gloom-to t iu t r  tba 
nervous maid as she drove to West
minster abbey with her father. King 
George VI. and came awa| 
and waving, a vUe with her hand* 

lOtaUawi «• rot« II. Olouk U

whether It calls for official action 
against the retired general,

Meyen swore to an affidavit be
fore a notary public cn Jan. 3 ,1M3, 
In applying for a DUtrlct of Colum
bia license for the car. It said 
Aviation Electric “̂ lid for and 
used' the Cadillac before Dec. 91, 
m i , the last day under a wartime 
freeie order on which automobllea 
could be bbught on a tree market.

AdmlU UatraUi 
Under quesUonlng Meyen ad* 

mltted. however, that it waa not 
true that AvlaUon Electric bou^t 
the car before the freeze order went 
Into effect.

Meyen said LaMorre's testimony 
slMUt the car was **Just not so.** 
He said he arranged to get It, but 
did so only to accommodate La* 
Marre. LaMarre had told' him. 
Meyers sold, that he needed a car.

LaMarre had tesUfled that the 
blond and beauUful Mrs. Meyen 
frequently used th  ̂ blue Cadillac. 
But the general said his wife told 
him she used the car only once—to 
go to a store—and It “staUed and X 
went over and got her In my own 
car."

2 of 11-Man Crew 
Rescued in Crash

BAN DIEaO, Nov. 21 <UJ»-A navy 
■av medium bomber plane with U 

..-len aboard crashed In the ocean 
100 miles souUiwest of hen early 
today, the IlUt naval distitet re
potted.

Two of the crewmen were rescued 
and navy destroyers, submarioea and 
aircraft carrlen Intensified a search 
for other possitile survlvora.

The plane, wlUs four otber similar 
craft, left Camp Miramar at 4 p. m. 
yesterday to engage In 14-boor flight 
operation during off-shore inaneu- 
ven, the navy said. It crashed Into 
the sea at 3J0 a. a . today.

Nampa Ffles Suit 
Against Gas Firm

quiring t________________________
pany to show 4ause why. lti ttcenaa' ' 
to do business hst».sbaiUd.BO(,b«. 
cancelled. ‘

A  truck <
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Truman Sees 
No Reason to 
Cut Red‘Aid’

WASHINOTON. Nor. ai W  -  
Preeldeot TtuznAn stld tocUy ho era 
no reason to «top the aale of hMv; 
maehlnerT and tann equipment to 
Ruaala at thU time.

QueiUoned at a
about <uch shlppmenU. Mr. Truman 
aaid the Soviet eovemment bat a 
purchaiing commission here and 

Jiu been allowed to purchase ma< 
ehlnery (or the rchabUltaUon of 
electric dam* destnwed by the Oer- 
maia. as well as the form equip
ment.

The Russians have purchased 
1113.700.000 In goods from this ooun- 
try during the first nine months of 
this year. Included vas several mlN 
lion doUars «-orlh of Industrial 
machlntf}’.

Get tlS rrelilit Cara 
Russia also got aid freight can 

valued at ♦U40.000 from UiU coun- 
u y  between April and October, 
commerce department records show, 
but who made the sales Is a pucsJe.

Officials, unable to trace the 
transacUons directly, surmised that 
the Russians bought Uicm front 
Americans who In turn lisd bought 
them from Uie war aaact* udmtn- 
Istratlon. possibly on vetcraiw’ or 
other preferences for surplus goods.

BdUI for Russ Ratli 
The freight cars-llke (lie 14S 

Iwmotlves Russia got from the 
^ t ^  BUtes between January and 
AprU—were specially built to fit the 
Sorletfl broad-gauge mllwai-*, which 
have rails set set six Inches father 
*«irt than (hose In America.

ThU factor, regarded as making 
the cars unusable for American 
railroads. wa.i najd by an official 
to account for their being let out 
01 ftu, couniry .n .r  tr.ljhl cm  
.  C* «Port license eon-

I because of tbe domestic

K eep  the Wntt$ Flog
0/ S ajetyjiv tno

Now f iv e  dav3 without a 
traffic death  in our Magic
Valley.

Magic Valley 
Snow Covers 
Most of Area

<rr«n Tm * OmI 
perature at the lime was between 38 
and 40.

Stops at Shoibont' 
ShoahoMP reported thnt it had 

been anowlnc there all morning but 
that It had quit Blnio.H on the 
stroke of noon. Tlie fine snow, 
which measured not more than 
one-half inch, had left the roads in 
the area sllppeo'- 

Tftln Palls and Ooodlng appar
ently had more snow than any 
other place In the valley. According

Roads, Rails 
Hit by Faiin 
Bureau Chief

BOISE, Nov. 31 (UJO-D. W. Clegg, 
Grace, president of the Idaho Parm 
Bureau federation, today fUyed 
Idaho railroads for “dlscrlmlnotory 
freight n-vtes nnd poor service." and 
tho highway department for the 
“poor condition" of forra-to-marlcel 
roads in Bonneville county and the 
Orey î lake district of eastern Idaho.

Clegg made hla rtnarks In a presi- 
dent|s report at the opening sesolon 
of the frdenUon's eighth annual 
-onventlon here. More, thun 300 
delegates were In attendance for Uie 
two-day meeting.

The federation p

Custody of Child 
Asked in Divorce

^tttrem e cruelty wu charged 
Thursday in a divorce complaint 
tiled In district court by Frieda Bal- 

against Alfred A. Bnlley 
In addlUon to a divorce. Mra. Ba|- 

seeks custo<iy of a minor child. 
» »  a^mrath support for the child If 
custody Is grantod, division of com- 

her at
*3,100. $300 Bttomey fees and t3S 
court costs.

A d d in g  u> Uie acUon filed by 
Mrs. Bailey the couple was married 
June B. IMS. In dko; Ner.

Broadcast Set
Sfwy- Will be 

•• “ • Saturday over 
sUtlon KVMV by the Twta Palls

drro'a librarian, will be the nar
rator.

This program will conclude the 
ol,«r».nci oI n.Uoi,.! Book 
toy U»e local library.

noon and tho As;______________
ported a like amount at Gooding. 
Dubois had two Inches, Idaho Palls 
three Inches. Salmon four inchea 
and Pocatello none.

Obo Aecldent 
Although atreeta In the cltj' gen

erally were slippery, only one acci
dent. caused by slick pavement, waa 
reported to local police. Automo-

collided near Dead Man•.̂ '*lIulch, 
west of Uie Twin rails countv gen
eral hospital, at U aon, Damage 
amountod to «300, police said.

According to a United Pre.M dLi- 
patch. Uie snow was prettj* general 
throughout the western part of Uie 
sUte. According to the weather bu- 
reau. the UP said, Uie skies will 
clear tonight but a cold wave Is 
following tho storm front.

At Spokane. Wash, the AP v«..- 
tlnued, seven persons had been In- 
Jurtd. one seriously. In 30 traffic 
accident* caused bj* the llgiit 
fall there.

I Tiie Hospital
■vail-1^ 0  rtiday at Uie Twin P̂ Jls coun- 

Vlsiung hours 
■re from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8, p. m.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Fredrick Plscher. Mrs. Ar- 

ttur DahJ. E. A. Rice. WUllam Hell. 
p « ie  Berman. Mrs. Gene Dam- 
houae. Mm. Delmar Byington and 
Mrs. O. J. Bothne. all Tain PalU- 
Wesllo Orton and Mrs. LlUlan Mat- 
t h ^ ,  Hansen: Jeannette LouUe 
Perl. Olenns P :̂rry; Mr.i. Robert 
Conklin. Jerome: Mrs. H. M. Rowe. 
Kimberly; Eugene Spacek. PUer, 
and Mrs. E. W. Bauer and Mrs. H. 
O. CriUln. Ooodlng.

DIEIvnSSED 
WasU^ Kamachl. Mra. Leslie 

Jones and Mrs. Melvin Ritter and 
Twin PaUs; Judy Kay Klppes. 

Hansen: Mrs. Harold Lutz. Jerome: 
Mrs. Verl Bro«-n and diughter. 
Buhl: Mrs. Thomas Burkhart nnd 
•on. BUsa. and Mrs. Harold Bosman 
and daughter. Kimberly.

Weather
T i ^  FalU and vlelnUy~Cloody 

toalgbt and Saturday. ConUnoed 
cold with illghtly lower tempera- 
tore, tonight. High yesterday 34. 
low 12,  Lew thla momlnr « .  Noon 
37i PreclpltaUon to 8 a. m ... «  of 
Inch, anow depth 1 inch.

‘Nothing New’ on 
Local Meat Strike

••NoUilnff new“ was reported by 
raployera and xmlon offlcUb on Uie 
T^ln Falls meat cutters' strike, 
which has affected Uiree local mar
ket* and one meat pocking com- 
pany.

- ■n'e Mtrlk» moved Into lu laUi 
day Prtdaj-. wiUj pickeUng conUnued 
at th# Plve Points store, the t*-o 
markets of O. P. Skaggs, and the 
C i^ m  pMklng companj-. 

Eoiplojora. however, hint that 
may break at any

nr Tht A»m UI«4 I

•S'.: -  -■ j:
ro<-«i«iio ....... ____ ____ so

W ^ S " E ; , r : : : r r : = i !BU Loub ____________ »:Twio Falli ______  II
'Wa.hlnsicn _________ 4(

Services Held for 
Frederick Krauel

BUHL. Nov. 31-Last rites for 
P^erlck K. Kmuel. C . were held 
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday In Uie Al* 
^rtson funeral home chapel. The 
Rev. B. B. Me^earis of the Buhl 
Baptist church officiated. Music

Pallbearers were Roy CagUe. Clar
ence Lindsey. Prank Tuaaey, Robert 
Daniels. Jim Wlbon and Charlw 
Ihler. Burial was made in the Buhl 
cemetery. .

railroads dlscrlmlnatecTagomsf some 
ureus of Idaho In Uielr freight rates 
and added that la ahlpment of live- 
Mock.parUcularly, Uio rollroad wns 
poor.

He deUlled first hnnd evidence 
shrinkage’

in Uie shipment of catUe nnd sheep 
from easttm Idaho to markcu

Clegg said highway officials of 
the aute. federal government and 
even counUes were "not giving con- 
fclflernUon" to Improvement of the 
fann-to-markct roads in eastern 
Iduho.

Cite* Hnge Uhlpplnga 
And yet." he said, "we ship »  

million dollars worth of caUle and' 
twlco that value in sheep from the 
Gray a lake area each year.

7 ^  afternoon, following n t̂ ilk 
by H. w. Voorhees. president of tho 
New Jersey Farm Bureau, the meet- 
Ing will split Into group mceUngs.

Leadcra will be Harold Redford 
and Royce Hansen, organlsalion; 
Ray Swanson, Pccatello. livestock: 
Rodney Gifford. Ashton, fruit nnd 
vegeUbles: J. Wendell Stuckl. Sugar 
City, dairy: ArvU Miliar. Shelley, 
crops: N, V. Sharp, Filer. IrrigaUon, 
atid W. W. Godfrey. Boise, poultry.

‘Turkey-Bowling’ 
Being Held Here

Ifj-ou can bowl and don't have 
a Thanksgiving turkey, birds are 
being giwn away for high bowling 
tcorea at the Bowladreane.

Bus Cowham, owner, pointed ou 
that teams, doubles aiitl mixed doU' 
blea have a chance to win a bird. 
Women will be allowed a full handi
cap and men can add up to 33 pins 
to their acorcs, he said.

In team competition, every mem
ber of teams which place first and 
second will receive a turkej-. T*-o 
turkeya will be awarded to high 
scorers even'Ume the alleys are 
filled. Cowham said.

The contest win be held Friday, 
Saturday nnd Sunday.

Scouters Plan for 
“Round-Up”  Rally
Plana for Uie Twin Falls district 

Scout round-up rally scheduled for 
Dec. 8 wre made at Uie district 
meeUng Tue.iday rtlght In the Ida
ho power auditorium. Parahall Ter
ry. field execuUve. reportod.
-Jettli Ahlln. district ccmmla-Moner, 

appointed D. R. Voung, Mel Cutler 
and m n k  Cook as a nomlnitlnK 
^ m itte e  to chooso names for m s  
of^icer  ̂ Terry said.

Ver Cox of sUUon KVMV pre- 
nted new Ideas for a Scout radio 

p r o g ^  and Chet Larson reported 
on tho •Train tho Trainer" course, 
Terrj- added.

Twin Falls News in Brief
PTA Broadcast 

Mra. Bob Reese and her daughter, 
Joan, and Mr*. Val Toolson will bo 
heard at 10 a. m Satiu’day over 
KTPI In a program. "How Bright la 
Vour Chikir'. presented by 
Washington school PTA.

Playroom Tbnned 
Plans for making a playroom In 

Uie basement of her home at 335 
Terrace Drive were made known 
Thursday by Mra. H. E. Harper In an 
application for a building permit 
filed with the city clerk. Two parti
tions necessary to make Uie play- 
nwm art estimated to coat tTS.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

T m n  r A t ,w _ P n i ,n .l  m e t .  
for Mrs. Ada E. Butler wUl be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Monday at the Twin 
^IlB morUinr>- chapel. Burial will 
be at Uie Twin PaUs eemeterj-.

FM for Police Is 
Topic at Meeting

Dlscuss^n of nute-wlde InsUl- 
latlon of PM radio In police dcpart- 
n«nU was featured at a banquet 
^ursday night of the Magic Valley 
Pcace Officers assoclaUon

Ron Hawkes. sheriff of Minld(*n 
cwnt^-. presided over Uie affair at 
Uie American Legion haU here.

Speakers Included Everett .... 
S w ley . prosecuUng attorney for 
Twin Falls coiuuy. and Ver Cos, 
radio technician.

Federal, state, county and munlcl- 
pallty officers from eight counUea 
In the Magic Vnllry aUended.

Discharges
Uoyd Miles Straugtin.

Mrs. Ada Butler, 
76, Passes Here

Mrs. Ada E. BuUer, 78, a pioneer 
resident of Tivln Falls county, died 
at 10;30 ajn. Thursday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital fol
lowing a lingering Illness..

Mrs. BuUer was bora May le. 
1871, at Nlwot, Colo,, and cama to 
Twin Falls county In iwa. Her hus
band, Erie H. BuUer,, preceded her 
In death In 1818. She was a member 
of the Christian church.

She Is survived by a son. Raymond 
D. Butler, Lewiston: thrco dnugh- 
ter.i. Mrs. Fred Hoope, Twin FalU: 
Mrs. Ai Dunn. Three Creek, and 
Mrs. Rsy L. McKlnster, Kimberly; 
eight grandclilldren: two great
grandchildren: Uiree brothers. T. W. 
Dodd, Oakland. Calif,, and George 
nnd Harvey Dodd. Boulder, Colo., 
and a sister. Mrs. Thomas Coslett 
longmoM, Colo.

Pinal rites for Mrs. BuUer will be 
held at 3:30 pjn. Monday at the 
T«-ln Falls mortuary chapcl. Inter, 
mcnt »ill be In the Twin Palls 
ccmelerj-.

Witness in Liquor 
CaselsSubpoened
Police Chief Howarri W. Gillette 

Friday emphasised that Jock W. 
EUts. 301 Seventh avenue north 
testified Thursday In a liquor hear
ing after he had been subpoenaed.

••Ellis la In no way connected with 
Uie police departmrnt.’* Gillette 
said. ••We acted upon Information 
gathered through routine police In- 
vesUgaUon. Ellis was subpoenaed.- 

If EIlls had failed to testify on 
the stand, he would have been in 
contempt of court. Glllett« sold.

Ellls was one of Uireo witnesses 
to take Uie sUmd in a preliminary 
hearing after which Justice J. O. 
Pumphrey bound over to district 
court Alfonso Ralph ond Beatrice 
Van on a charge of illegally keep
ing for sale liquor at 341 Third 
nue south.

Gillette InUmaKd that others 
also will bo subpoenaed to testify 
when the case comes up for trial in 
dlsu-lct court.

Two Girls Attend 
Sessionsi

Emma Nlshlxakl>»$aii4^0*a- 
bey will a t t e n d - ' 
Journalism confervae*. to -be 
at Brigham Youo* ualVBraltj' In 
Provo. Utah. Saturday.

Members of Uie Quill and Scroll 
society of Twin Palls high school, 
the girls are prominent In Journal- 
Utlc actlvltle.v boUi holding staff 
positions on Uie Bruin, school news- 
paper. Half of the glrlŝ  expenses 
for Uie trip will be paid by the 
school.

The girls anonimced that current 
Issues of the Bruin were sent lost 
week to Provo where they will be 
—1 display with other school papers.

Scouts Plan Shoot
MURTAUOH. Nov. 31 — Scouts 

and Scouters of troop 101 will spon
sor a turkey slioot at 10 ajn. Sun
day one-half mile west of Clawson ŝ 
service station.

Scoutmo.ner Williom Clawnon 
and Basil Lc«1s, Jr.. are In charge 
of general arrangemenU.

Seasceant Tm
. A tea wlU be given br ths Beauce- 

M t assembly from 3 to « p. m. Sun- 
day at me Masonic temple tor wives 
and widows of Uio air knlghU.
Blrtha — ^

Daughter* were boni Friday to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bothne, Twin 
Palls and to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Conklin, Jerome, and Thursday a 
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Woeaner, Twin Tails, and a dough- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rowe. 
Kimberly. All births were at Uie 
Twin Polls county general hospital 
maternity home.

Auctioneer Says 
Prices at Ogden 

SetNewRecords
Colonel Earl O. Walter. Filer, hos 

returned from Uie Ogden Livestock 
show, where his aucUon sales lopped 
established marks for the nation.

Colonel Walter, who has more 
years experience In selling sheep 
than any other auctioneer In the 
country, reports record prices for 
rams ond ewes. TOp price paid for 
a mm was *1.000. while the top ewe 
sold for 1533, Average price for 
sheep was »1S0 . he added.

With Art Thompaon. Lincoln. 
Nebr. Colonel Walter brought 13,- 
600 for the top Hereford bull, and 
I3.0M for top female Hereford. For 
a pen of three Hereford bulls. »3.ooo 
a head was paid. This wns the high
est price ever paid for *  pen of 
bulU. Walter said.

In the fnt and feeder snie. cham
pion lambs sold for 83J5 per pound 
and champion steers sold for #3.40 
per pound. Colonel Walter said.

He reported that Wesley Fields. 
Ooodlng. won Uie champion prlee 
for carload of fat steers. They sold 
for 33'4 cents a pound. This was 
Uie fifth Ume Uiat Fields has won 
the prise.

PRlDAy. NOVEMBER 21,1947-

$20,000 Suit 
Filed Here in 

Death of Boy
Suit for *30.000 damages against 

Uoyd C. Davis. Rolaod DtTla and 
Lloyd 0 . Davis was filed 'Hiutiday 
in district court by WllUsm E. and 
Pcari A. Johnson for the deaUi of 
their son. who died of Injuries re
ceived when ho fell from a tnick 
loaded «1th poUtoes Oct. 19. Uoyd 
O. Dnvls was named as driver of the 
truck.

According to the oomplalot fQed 
for the Johnson couple, Dcmald 
Johnson, their son. died b«caus« of 
"carelessness and negligence’* on the 
part of Davis.

Lloyd C, Davis and Roland Davis 
are named as co-defendants because 
they are partners of Lloyd O. Davis 
and were co-owners of the truck 
from which youn* Johnson fell 
and because they were Joint em
ployers of the lad at the time of 
his deaUi, according to the com
plaint.

It was further stat«d in the acUon, 
drawn up by the Johnson attor
neys. Henry M. Hall and Parry, 
Keenan, Robertson and Daly, that 
"Uoyd G. Davis was driving the 
track so carelessly and negllgenUy 
that Donald Johnson., as a dlnct 
ond proximate result of the careless
ness and negligence, was forcibly 
thrown to the ground and died ap
proximately one hour later fran the 
Injuries received."

The Johnson youth received fatal 
Injuries when he fell from the Davis 
truck four miles south and one 
mile east of MurUugh as Uie truck 
was on lu way to a potato ware
house to be unloaded, according to 
the Johaion complaint.

In addition to the *30,000 damages 
asked by the Johnsons, *333.50 nl- 
legedly spent on the burial of their 

nnd court costs are sought.

Ambitious
owntown aJt...___ ^  

mowfan that lays U down as fast as 
th^ Shovel It up. . .  Heavily-laden 
uundiy trtick nearly subme«ed by 
bimdles on top, plus Uiree on 

perched on elUier 
front fa^er. . .  Chamber Secretary

• f.: passing out cigars and
« ^ ln g  broadly while announcing 
Mrival of^ baby girl. Oie third. . .  
«Uow observing law retjulring 
motorUts to stop upon hearing siren 
(smack in front of fire truck on 
ScMnd B tn tt  west). . . Kent Tat- 
1 ^  su-ldlng along Uirough snow- 
Storm minus overcoat. . .  Cars with 
llUnols, Ohio and Indiana license 
plates parked side by side on Main 
pvenue.. . Soft drink machine be
ing used temporarily to refrigerate 
f ^ . . . Mrs. U. N. Terry lugging 
big suitcase encountering Seen To- 
day and thus breaking into print 
for second consecutive day. . . 
Woman mincing through snow in 
open-toed shoes.. . Just se«n: Ro
bert E. Miller, Jim Reynolds walk
ing into T-N office wlUi hU young 
sons. David and Paul: Helen Brown. 
Fred Sanger. Tony Warner, Walt 
Day, Bill Folsom. Mrs. F. c . Graves, 
Mrs. Stanley PhUiliM, Mrs. Roy Gar
ber and Mrs. CaUiertne Potter. . .  
And overheard: Herb Woat faceU- 
ously hailing Oraydon SmiUi as "at
torney general:" and Wire Editor 
Emle Hoff declaring. -Ifs  not a 
fit dsy out for man or beast,̂  ̂upon 
entering T-N office In morning.

_  MOVE TO FARM
FttER. Nov. 31—Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Moreland moved Wednesday 
to their farm west of Filer.

Guilty Pleas 
MadebyTrio 

GnForgeries

liquor since t____________________
Kaercher, ««o has two. m in o r^  

children, formerly eamed *8X)00 »m S  
- ear as a pointer. He was coovlcted^  

>r forging a *109.40 check on P«b.
> on the O. P. Skaggs store.
Sanford-admitted cashing a check 

at the PUer branch of Uie Fidelity 
Notional bonk of Twin Palls on OcU 
18. It waa forged In Uie name of Mrs. 
Howard Tegan.

Hiomas admitted passing a forged 
:heck Oct. 33 for *3li0 at the Owl 
Cigar store. Twin Falls. The check 
wos drawn on the Flier branch of 
the Fidelity National bonk of Twin 
Falls.

Frakes admitted passing a *10 
check, drawn In me name of I. G. 
Peterman upon the Twin Falls Bank 
and Trust company. The Incident 
took place Oct. 34.

VACATIONS SET 
HAOERMAK, NOV. 31-Thanks- 

glving school vecaUon this yeot will 
begin Nov. 37, Thanksgiving day, 
PuplU will return to school Dec. 1. 
Christmas vacation will extend from 
Dec. IB Uirough Dec. 39.

ENDS
SATURDAY

ROY ROGERS - TRIGGER^..........

RAINBOW OVER 
TEXAS

OEORCC -QABBY- HAYES
OAIS gVSNS

A ItFMlUC MCIUtE

STARTS SUNDAY
m mrs mu bomance of the wesi-  
, C I N E C O L O R !  ^

SUNDAYS 8 :30  A.M, 
K V M V  Dial 1450

Owr 2,000,000 moiorisis already knoiv...
Hie ^  Packanis are "Out of this world!"

T hey’re an Auto Show by themselves!
A eompleto //no of al/.neiv postwar 

cars . . . backeci by the greatest new- 
model program in all Packard history!

Sec them . . .  you’ll know why Pack
ard showroom attendance, the country 
over, has topped 2.000,000. Sec them, 
ond discover . . .

now luxury appointments in tho year’s 
“idea" interior! See them oil!

On y„,, Odanl sl»w>

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
140 SECOND A V EN U E BAST TWIN FALLS, ID A H O
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C. C. ANDERSON'S HOLIDAY

A fter weeks o f hard work and more than a few lucky breaks C. C. Anderson’s buyers offer you o f Twin Falls what they sincerely belieVe to be the most outstanding 
collection o f values in town. Check these prices anywhere on comparable quality goods and you’ll agree that for dollar value and lasting satisfaction it pays to shop 
at C. C. Anderson Co.

CARLOAD OF SPECIAL PURCHASES
CLEAR PLASTIC

TABLE
COVERS

54x54
$1.00 Quality

77<

UNPRECEDENTED SAVINGS FOR YOU!!
PLASTIC

LEATHER
HASSOCKS

TOP QUALITY

$16.75 Quality

$ 9 7 7

LOVE SEAT

BROCADE
SOFA

■ AOUA BLUE 

Regular $119.00$57

A LL WOOL

FRIEZE
SOFA

OLD ROSE

Regular $220.00 

> 1 6 8

2 pa
TAPESTRY

SUITE
F or G radotu  Living
Regular $287.95

»Z5 0
CHILDRENS

BATH
ROBES

SIZES e TO 12
$5.95 Quality

$2̂ 97
E xtra Warm 

Beautiful Jaquard 
Designs

1
1

COTTON FRIEZE

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

Regular $312.95

$238
Beautiful Pastel 

Green Color

1C A V A L R Y  TWILL GROUP

STOCKMAN METAL
PANTS / ASHTRAYS

Stockman Grey, 
Black 1 Values to $11.50

$ 5 9 5 $ 4 7 7

While 1 While
Quantities Last 1 Quantities Last

EXTRA SPECUL
Rayon Velour

SOFAS
Regular $129.00

i ^ J o o

M ASSIVE- ^

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

Regular $249.95

»14 7
ChooM  from  7 
B eaatifo] Suita

W IN E SATIN

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

Regular $59.95

*1 7
V ery  Slightly 

Damsged

Extra—SPECIAL—Extra
MEN'S CORDUROYS

Slight Irregular o f $6.50 Quality 
Sizes 28 to 38

Extra—SPECIAL—Extra
MEN'S DENIM RIDERS

60 Only 
Heavy 8 oz. Denim

$ 3 6 7 $ ^ 9 8

Extra—SPECIAL—Extra
CLUB CHAIRS

3 Only 
Regular $49.95

$27

Extra—SPECIAL—Extra
CALIF. STYLE SOFA

Colorful Crash Cover 
Regular $139.95

>97
EXTRA SPEOAL 

MEN’S

Sport Shirts
$3.98 Quality

S’! 87
Very fortunate purchase. Close out 
patterns o f famous Allen A  Sport 
Shirts. Long sleeves, tailored fit. 
Many patterns, all sizes. Guaran
teed fast color, Sanforized shrunk. 

Men’s Dept. Main Floor

EXTRA SPECIAL 
36-in. WHITE

Outing Flannel
Heavy 54c Quality

3 7 Yard
Extra heavy Empress outing flan
nel for a multitude o f  uses. Warm 
pajamas, n i g h t  gowns, kimonas, 
sacques, quilts, diapers, etc. Full 36” 
wide, bleached.

Fabric Center Mezzanine

EXTRA SPECUL 
PLASTIC LEATHER

Club Chairs
Regular $109.00

5 4 7 0 0

Imagine if you can these massive 
masculine club chairs. .Beautifully 
yet ruggedly built. Unimaginable 
comfort, covered with tough plastic 
leather that will not scuff, crack, or 
peel Actually outwears genuine lea
ther.

EXTRA SPECLVL 
LARGE GROUP

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Values to $89.00

$ 2 7 0 0

Choose from this large selection of • 
mohair, velour and tapestry occas
sional chairs. Beautifully styled.. 
Quality construction. Budget priced. 
Dress up your living and bed rooms 
with these handsome practical, com- 
f o i b l e  chairs.

Men’s
Corduroy

Pants
•  Cream Color
•  Sanforized Shrunk

$ 5 9 5

Men's Khaki T oy
Stockmans Lead Soldier

Pants Sets
Limited Quantity 

$6.95 Quality While They Last 
Reg. 98c

$ 4 9 8 10« TWIN FALLS

D E R S O n
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AID AN D SOCIALISM 
American aid should not be used to further 

natlonnllmtlon o f European Industry, says 
the NatlonoJ AssoclatJon o f Manufacturcra. 
In n set of recommendatlona presented to 
President Truman, the NAM also urges that 
existing state enterprises should be freed 
o f political control, and that American dollars 
be given to ‘ ’private competitive enterprises" 
In the participating foreign countries rather 
than to govem m entj or their agencies.

These recommendations may seem to bind 
the whole program o f aid with some rather 
tight strings. But they do tackle a question 
which must be faced, and which Is likely to 
Increase In Importance as Secretary Mar
shall's proposal moves from the planning to 
the operational stage.

The most obvious weakness of aid restric
tions Is that they would give the Russian 
propaganda guna a supply of fresh ammuni
tion. Of course, the Soviet government will 
keep on attacking our aid program anyway. 
But controls, such as the NAM proposes, 
would tend to support the Russian charges 
that the Marshall plan’s purpose Is to dictate 
the domestic econom lo polldea o f western 
Buropean govemmenta.

la  the case o f  England, the voters chose 
»  government, b y  a  large majority, which 
pledged itself to  a limited program o f state 
aodallsm. I f  the American government 
•hould follow  NAM suggestions, it  would 
withhold aid from  the nationalized British 
coal Industry, w hich Is one of the weakest 
links In that country's Indoatrlol economy 
and badly In need o f assistance.

A t the same time. It would be unwise for 
this government to pour money and goods 
Into Europe without any control over their 
a«e. As Harold Staasen has pointed out, the 
protection and prom otion of individual liber
ties Is also a part o f the American policy of 
•aslstance.

Thus far. nationalized Industiy has not 
solved the postw ar problems of any country

....aeeWng American aid.-- I f  that aid should
be used to extend state socialism, and If, 
under a broader soclallsUc program, Europe's 
plight should grow  even worse, nobody would 

,
Besides preserving Indlvlduai freedom, the 

main purposes o f. our European aid program 
are to relieve Immediate physical hardship 
and promote long-ronge economic recovery, 
^ th o u t  weakening ourselves. The concern 
Is with people, n ot theories.

6 0  It seems to  us that American goods 
and money should n ot be used to capitalize 
,new socialistic enterprises that have no 
guarantee o f success. At the same time It 

not «cem  right to Wllhl.0 la aid Irom 
nationalized Industries now In existence, or to 
give arbitrary preference to private concerns 
In every case.

The chief administrative problem likely 
may be to avoid giving Buropean communists 
propaganda m aterial that non-communlsts 
will believe, and a t  the same time to avoid 
subsidizing the socialization of western Eu
rope. The American government will have to 
proceed carefully and, If possible, gracefully

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IRLIG IG
WASHINOTON—ThB following dooumanU. which 

UD pubUibed here ilmplr to keep itn ls b t  the record, 
are seU-explaDACoiy: . . '

On Oct. 31. Chnrlci P. Shaerfer. able pubUc relaUona 
oKleer for the troaiuiy deparUneat. wrot* to Robert 
W. Maxwell. commUiloner of accotmta- 

“In the current Uius of Readers DleesL In & book 
rerlew on Herbert Hoorer (Shaeffec raitrw to  a con- 

, densaUon of a rorthccmlne volum* 
enUUect "Our Unknown &x>PreiU' 
dent" written by Eugene Lyona) the 
atatement U made that upon leartng: 
the White House, he lent a check to] 
the treoeury department lor <300,.|
000, repreientlns hU salary aa Preal* 
dent over a four-year period. (

“ir t^la la true. I have been elrtng! 
out eroM ralalnfonnaUon. will you 
plcaxo give me an ofriclal report on̂  
whether Mr. Hoover did or did not' 
accept.*>Ia aalary as President;" I 

Shaeffer regularly receives letten _  _  ,  
about this quesUon. which aeems to 
haw arou«d conaldernble Interest, and U had been his 
under*unding. which he *o wrote In rcnlie* to the 
S S  did accept

SALARy-On Nov, B, Cor 
to Shaeffer aa Xollowa:

FRIDAT, NOTEHBER 1M7

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

r Maxwell replied

^  tncmorondum of Oct. 31.
^ d e r a  Dlpst. conuinlng the sUtement that Herbert 

back to the treasury »300,000. representing 
hU salary over a four-year term.

Hoover received hla full salary 
However, under t ^  

“  “»cnded; certain percertuige 
governmenterfflclals and employes, except those whose comoensa-

rinH " “.h be diminishedduring their continuance In office.”
(The President's solar}', of course, falls In this cate

gory—Ed. Note.)

B C T im N ro -''^ o  secretary’ of the treasury.'’ Com
missioner Maxwell continues, “waa authorised to 
accept from any person whose salary, under the 
eonslltuUon. may not be diminished, remittances of 
t Z  compensaUon aa would not be paid to
him ir such dlmlnuUon of comDensatlon v 
prohibited.

menUoned provisions of law. Presi
dent Hoover, during the last year In which he waa In 
office, and the f ^ t  year In which the economy act 
TO Jn effect, returned to the treasury the aimi of

•7n this connection, there is attached a copy of a 
memorwdum prepared by the division of bookkeep
ing and warrants, dated January 27. 1M7. answertni 
an Inquiry received by the White House!"

ECONOMY—It Bhould be noted that the treasury 
p ^ded ^ th  PresldenL, Hoover and R oaw v^IS S  

I*?® economy "kitty.'' In maklns out their

One cwdl̂ ted them with the amount they ahould 
S “ “ ““ y them: the other

carried the figure which they should return to the 
treasury If they accepted the cut voluntarily, os Hoover

MORE TAX HOITBr 
News Item:

SPOKANE. Nov. IS UP>— HTa. 
A. K. Lindsay. Kamlah. Ids.. bous». 
wife today accepted a check for |10,- 
000 for winning a sotip company 
contest and remarked “this U the 
first time I've actually believed It." 
End news Item.

And how many bureau of Inter
nal revenue agents accompanied her 
to the barlk when ahe cashed the 
chcck? Which brings up this point* 
Would It bo permlssablo to give 
Uncle Sam hla split In pennies?

OKA7 AT nLEB
Dear Pols:

Have Mrs. Santa Claus from Buhl 
jmc to Flier for her Christmas 

sliopplng. Our stores have 1M7-4B 
stock.

Been Bhopplnr 
PUer

PUDLIO OPINION WINS
Harry (The CommenUtor) Arnold 

had to do It the hard way, but he 
finally got the Job done.

For some time, he had been plan* 
nlng to get a haircut, but at the 
end of each dey he found other 
matters had kept him away from 
the borber'a chair.

Finally, he took a drastic step and 
Intentionally went without ahavUsg 
one day. Each time some one would 
Inquire about the whiskers It re
minded him of the tonsorlal delin
quency. and publlo opinion finally 
drove him under the clippers and 
kept him away from the dogcatcher. 

Rcae»reh Dep't 
String oa Finger Brand»

I ..OTW TORK—Many o f  the bol- 
shcTlkl v b o  have tieen hailed befors 
the ’ntooias commlttM on un> 
AmerlCM acUvltles hare been more 
or less ImpUcated tn the 
Iroj\t known as 
ths Joint AnU- 
P a s o ls t  refugee

EXPOSING RU SSIA'S MOTIVE 
One Important poin t should be gained from 

an the present controversy and discussion concerning Russia. uiscussion
country who lean toward the 

• belief that the Russian way of life hold out 
more promise and security for the so-called 
working and m iddle classes should wcloh 
carefully all the current developments ® 
. r ? ® i n S  ‘ hw e Americans who
are looking to Russia for a solution to our 
economic and political problems, are the ones 
who ordinarily damn big buslne.M, Wall street

S i ! "
«  the very 

Influences" in the 
um tcd S tates-as  a  country which represents 

n« or paradise fo r  the ■‘common man.” 
 ̂ «^0 Plan something or other 

known as communism begins to have a hollow 
^ g .  and our national administration and 
both o f our main political parties are ex
posing this myth, w ith all its lies, subtenuffea 
and misrepresentations.

President Truman and Secretary of State 
J ^ s h a l l  have stated  In no uncertain terms 
Uiat Ruala Is not interested In promoting a 
World-Wide peace; that her vicious prooair- 

^  promote her own 
selfish territorial gains, even at the expense 
o f  allowing thousands upon thousands o f un
fortunate Europeans to  starve to death.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey o f New York, 
representing the other side o f the American 
political picture, has branded communism as 
a  monster feeding on  the plight of oppres
sed peoples. ’ He has denounced Moscow for 
launching a “ word w ar”  o f lies designed to 
block itoerlcan aid to  free nations "so they 
iM y  fall prey to the cold  aggression of total- 

. Itarlan Russia.
‘’ “ ck Into 

revealing Moscow’s 
to aU the world.

other the

IncIdentelly^Pnsldent Boojevelt paid back approxU 
mately 117.000 for Uie period during which the 
economy act was In effect In his administration.

ESTOIATE-^Ief of Staff Elsenhower's utlmaU 
that there w  be no war between Uie United States 
and Russia for at least four yea^  ̂a far shorur period 
of armed pcace than the 10 to IS years which other 
military men envisage. let a large, black cat out of th# 
co^M lonal bog that carries the MarshaU plan.*

The MC a have asked some sharp and penetrating 
quesUonJ on this phase of Uie recovery program's 
effect In their off-the-record Interviews wlUi spokes* 
men for the stst« and national defense departments.

In effect, they want to know wheUier the propc«d 
strmgthenlng of western European nations wlU not 

‘ tronger allies of the Soviet when 
and If Stalin decides that he Is ready for an actual 
battlefield clash with the western powers, and par- 
Ucularly with U»e United States. P "

WSK—Thls concern lies behind the statement of 
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, who said that European mili
tary experta told him during this contlnenUl trip that 
RuMla could overrun all of Europe wlUiln two weeks. 
Other sources have said that the red army could reach 
the channel and the Mediterranean more quickly than 
Hitlers wehrmacht did.

Anglo-American offlcem, In their talks with mem
bers of the Herter committee and oUier tourlns lettls- 
ators. conceded that a rehablllUted and relndustrtal- 

l«d  Europe would, naturally, constitute a great asset 
wft” m  communists In & World

But they also admit thot It Is a rlik which must b* 
chanced If countries we.-it of U\t Rhine are to be per
vaded through our aid that their best Interests lie 
with us.

The.ie backgroxmd con.Mderollon». together with 
frank admission by the author of the European r t « ^  
cry program that there is no ax.Miranee of lU  actual 
success, convince even favorable MC's that they are 
making Uio greatest gamble In world history » t  tlie 
special session which opened Monday. But the ma
jority seem to think it Is worth the Investment.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
_  PARALYSIS OF FEAR

»'■«' the fact that
S  having been warned of Uic horrible n«tur»
01 atomic warfare. ha.i done nothing about It. Spcak- 
Ing his mind again In the November Issue of the At- 
^ntlc MonUily. the most famous living sclentUt ad- 

"J' “P “ ““oy- Obviously ne IS baffled. He who has picrecd the secrets of the 
u^-erse and revolutionised the tools of pure thought

55^^ '’eor QuesUon.m m  Its birUi t*e ^m b hus b«n Mid to the world, 
chiefly by the scientists, as on Iinirument of terror. It 
moy have been oversold. The siTolcgy of fear Is to 
paralyie. not to arouse intelligent ncUon.

CurlnuMy enough, only a lone voice or so (unone 
our m Ilf,,!?- nnd naval leadcr.% Have dnrcd to bring the 
atom bomb down to o site which can be understood by 

out lhat naval force* ana mass armies are Just as viui now as the day be- 
fore the bomb was dropped on Hiroshima. He can put 

destruction
f  wit , pol.»n gas. fire bombs, flame throwers and 
out But discount such tesUmony
out of OUT Strange distrust of the Drofesslonol aoldl^nr euiaicr

OUR B U ttE nN  BOARD 
J. E. Fredrickson, Gannett— The 

Associated Press at Minneapolis says 
Sister Kenny Is In Australia and no 
date has been set for her return to 
the United SUtes.

NUMBER THREE CONE 
Rodney Crawford, 13, has toueh 

luck with his dogs. During the 
past year he's lost three of them. 
The first one died of distemper, the 
second apparently was poisoned 
and now number three Is missing.

Rodney, who lives at S53 Main ave
nue east, would like to know whot 
happened to his Boston bull pet. He 
let her out for a few minutes after 
school Wednesday and she Just dis
appeared. The black and white 
pup Is about sjic months old.

PUPS FOR KIDS DEP'T.
Dear Pot Shots:

We will give away four nice pup
pies that will make wonderful pets 
Xoc.-chUdren.--First-come, first 
served. We live on route 4. BuhL 
The phone number Is 333-R5.

Mn. Ed niorrls

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . .  That's three times this week 

weVi had stew. , ^
GENTLEMAN IN T ill  

FOURTH ROW

A m ong them 
*«s Howard Past, 
a mediocre writer 
who has enjoyed, 
nowsrer, by reas
on of his political 
color, the profes- 
slooa] promoUon 
of. clandestine  
communists who _ ,
operate os book- 
reviewers In several New York 
papers and periodicals of ostensibly 
orthodox American purpose.

Past wrote a distortion of history 
called "Citizen Tom Paine." the 
hearty reviews and Indorsements 
of which In most cases established 
the poUUcal tocUnaUons of those 
who wrote them. While Uie war 
was sUll In. progress, he tossed off 
a long pamphlet on the Croatian 
killer, Joseph Bros, now known as 
'nto. the marshall and dlcUtor of 
Yugoslavia, In the status of Joseph 
Stalin’s deputy.

Soldiers of the United SUtes. In
cluding thousands of young filers, 
but recently taken from tiie cam
puses of high school and college, 
cleared the nasls out of Yugoslavia 
and handed this land over to Ttto, 
who then slaughtered General Mlk- 
haUovltch.

BOB HOPE
Plans for a gigantic rapid transit 

system. Including a huge net«-ork 
of subways, have been announced 
by the mayor of Los Angeles.

They can't fool 
le. . .  the mayor 

Ju.1t wants to 
underground 
avoid the smog.

Subway . . 
that's a mixing 

Ibffwl wiui people.
And now the 

pedestrians w ill 
have a place to 

Irun and hide . , . 
'and will they be

«*k Com
_  course, li
Oallfomls, everything will be dif
ferent. The fare will probably be 
two ctmiquats and an orange for 
transfer.

They're already recrulUng subway 
guards from t̂ ie men who work In 
orange Juice factories . . . They 
know all about squeeslng.

I can't wait for the opening of the 
California subway . . . iVc never 
sew a conve^ble subway car before. 

The trains will be typically Holly- 
'.U electric lightouibs, they II hove sunray lamps Im

ported from Florida.
People won't mind standing when 

Us crowded . .  . jfs  a thrill to hold 
on to a mink strap.

hour will mean 
one thing . . . here comes Sydney GrcenstreeU isjoney

. . . l-m Ured of 
b^lng my own newspapers, any-

And I'm going to spend a lot of 
“" ^ ‘■Bround . . .  I usuiilly do 

after each picture.

MIkhallovltch. a potriot. ___
fought the naris but, et the same 
time, had tried to save his country 
from the treachery of native, Rus
sian and American communists.

The treachery of tlie American 
communists was . brought to bear 
through the Joint AnU-Fascist 
Refugee committee. This eoramlttce. 
as 'Its name suggests, hod appealed 
to Americans for money to smuggle 
out of Hitler's Europe Innocent per
sons who otherwise must die In the 
gas chambers or by other horrors 
because they were said to be devoted 
to ’■democracj'.'*

This committee was a communist 
fifth column In the United States. 
In the ordinary course of Its spying 
and inflltraUon It naturally would 
Import and plant some Stallnltes 
here. In Hollywood. In the army and 
navy and In Uie state department. 
The committee managed and fi
nanced Tito's return to Yugoslavia.

Second Lieut. John A. Kraft. Ijong 
Beach. Calif., formcriy of Chippewa 
Palls. WIs.. seems to have been typi
cal of the American young men who 
were seduced Into the army of their 
owTj country to die forlorn and to 
the eventual detriment of the United 
Slates and civilization, delivering 
the Balkans to Stalin—and 'nto.

Krnft »-as lost on the first gm t  
American raid on the Ploestl oU 
fields in Romania. The Russians, 
oven then were ateioet as savage to
ward Americans as they are now, 
but Roosevelt was determined to 
throw Hitler out of the Balkans and 
let the communists flow In. and this 
raid was port of the plan.

Mrs. E. H. Kraft and the motliers 
of several other, similar Americans 
who went down on a B-34 called The 
Damflno on Aug. l. 1043, believe 
thot Uielr sons lived through the 
war In German eaptlvlty and then 
were taken by tlie Ru.̂ 5lans. Tlie 
crew are still posted as "missing In 
action." and Mrs. Kraft believes her 
son Is now a Russian prUoncr.

Hope Is agony In many such 
eases, but the attitude of Howard 
Past and Louis Adamic, an immi
grant, naturalised Yugoslav who 
dined at the White House with 
Churchill and the President by 
Eleanor’s Invitation, Is In contrast 
to the action of these naive young 
Americans.

Post was conspiring here to fi
nance the return to Yugoslavia of 
the butcher who later was to shoot 
down five more young American 
fliers who wandered slightly off 
course over his boundaries, unarmed 
and believing they were In friendly 
terrltor>-.

Adamic is a poIIticAl advocate of 
Ttto but. as he ejplalned In "Dinner 
at the White House." he found rea
sons not to take a physical port In 

In his native land, eve

help Stalin and Ht«, Be might 
havs been afraid. Yooac K nft  
but he went anyway.;  • ■ •

Mrs. Roosevelt w u oo p»t«nw-i 
terms with Adamle and aha vo li^  
teered a plug for-Past’s book on 
Paine.

The Kraft boy could have chosen 
to hide out the war but he refused.

"He foolishly wentin In m T to  
■serve his year,” ’ Mrs. Kraft writes. 
“He lay In the mud at Camp 
borne, La„ for el^t moaths. He had 
graduated In electrical englneerl^ 
I told him 'John, you could

"He looked st me aitd said 
|Mot^r, If I don't go, some othe  ̂
boy will have to go In'my nlacfL.* 
He carried a greeUng card to 
on Mother's day. It came h ^ f t o  
his effecu from A fri^ H e  
good son. Where Is he now?

"I have gone Into many anales 
of this terrible raid.' My hiSband 
and I have InUrvlewed aaaTbovi 
At first they were told not to talk 
now a few Uilngs come to light." ’

Not one boy wanted to fly that 
low-level mission. One youne navi
gator said to me ’John must 
had nearly all his hours In. He had 
been bombing oonstanUy and It waj 
hartest on Uie 300-hour mm tC  
told Uiem if Uiey didn't fly the rsJd 
they couldn't go home. He was cited 
five Umes'."

Past and aU the Hollywood trai
tors. of course, sat It out safely. The 
United Slates did not cite them, but 
Stalin might. In those days, Gen
eral MIkhallovltch was oiir frirod

■ad tht leader of th« n d s t  
■falast a t ls r  ta the 

The communist ti io . bad van- 
Isbod after soma aeUvltT. oo th« 
Mmmunlst side ta epala. But after 
^  war was won and Roosevelt bad 

over TUfosIavla to  Stalin, the • - —
haUwltch tod hs wia shot by 
a firing squad after a mock trial. 
He was accused of treason to the 
^ t n r  be had tried t o t tv e  from

iroww____ ____ rtran CaQtd tO
Washington and merely askwl by 
a  committee of coogresi to say 
'whether they are ccmmunlsts or 
not. the HoQywoof] fifth column 
vUUI« the comlmue* and comress 
M  a body. In most of these cases, 
the oommlttee w u  ready to prove

- —  -------  M t o n
twd they denied It

As for Fast, he reftued infonna- 
UoQ about Uie Joint AnU-Pasdst 
Refugee committee and got th m  
r a i h s  aad a  small fUie for coo- 
tempt of eoagrees.

But waa the committee a  froott 
B a  angwared that In his pamphlet 
on Tito, where he wrote: “An agent 
of the Joint AnU-Pasdst Refugee 
eommlttea «ontact«d Tito aiul the 
oom m lt^ provided funds for T lto l  
return to Yugoiaria. Tito was a  
ggnmimlst. He made no sw rtt,J^

aoou ooTeri oommunUU and 
aome credulous optimists sUU Insist 
that those who uke seriously the 
scheming and assodatten of Past 
azid the Bollywood traltora are eas- ; 
Uy alarmed and exaggeraU thetr '

AN N OU N CIN G
The closing o f  ou r  officcs on 

November 27-28-29
THURSDAY - F B m A Y  - SATURDAY

Prior to' our entering the

TWIN FALLS CLINIC
Which w ill be opened

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1ST
; JOSEPH W. MARSHALL, MD. ELLWOOD T. REES, MD. 

EARL C. JENSEN. MD. DAVID A. McCLUSKY. MU  
DAUOHY MIGEL. M0.

7S /9!S ^ .

SAFETY
GLASS

THOMETZ
Top and Body Works 

360 Main North

Cwrr«»t* from aOTHM Wcaher 
ta WSH Wosher with a simple 

dMAoa of kwer tvbal

J: oppreasea masses 
“ “ ttouc to op . 

these imlortunate

or sailor.
Elnst«ln himself In this aame 

article makes the first and most Important correcUve 
Here he dismisses the pckuibllity that man In Unkering 
S i ?  the plant. Hethat If this were possible It woifid have haoDcned al
ready from the acUon of cosmic rays Njmb??dhS the 

since cresuon. Dy taking the bomb oS? of £ l  
realm of the supernatural and treating It as onlv a 
part of the total problem of-human w r. we may get 
K e w " ®  It -̂^^entual control_Oallas Mom-

PAPA’S PBOBLEAI 
wears Uie blue denims, and pspa hasDaughter nov 

new problem.
With women, from bobby joiers to grandmothers, 

swinging to dungorees and overalls In unprecedented 
numbers, farmers and other workmen are faced with 
the probabUlty of a shortage of bib overalls, the Jour
nal of Commerce reports.

concede to wom- 
having hl» supply of work pants aacrt- 

N^fs-TOlSae feminine fsshIon8.-CoIdwell

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
Order Yonr Furnace and Stove Oil Now 

Clear Water White Stove Oil 
No. 3 Fumnce Oil for All Gun T jp o  Furnaces

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

HlGllwAY°TE“ll? '‘Sri[,S|SERSToADOPEN ALL NIGQT

/ ^ T ^ G A S O L I N E
F o t n -O d ta n e  [ Bulk Plant 

Service Station
D IESEL OIL —  K ER O SE N E  -  MOTOR O ILS

Git MORE iMi nor lor N tcliLns!

BUY NOW 
ON 

LAY-AWAY

Let in detnoimnte Ibe T h or  Aulomtgic W uhet 
Sir y o a U j ^ l  Onljr h ;  se d o g  this "uobelieT jJe- 
w»3hcr m  actioo c*a j o n  know  how m udi worjc. . .  
tim e. . .  money it o n  save you. R em em ber-the T h o  
a  the lulomiiric CLOTHES Washer th it wajhei 
rinses, d»mp.dries at the Aide o f  a switch THEN  
becomes the DISH Washer you’ve wanted alw ap  
It can be washing you  this very w eek!

N O  c o sr ir  m s t A U A j i o N . . . N O  l o i m o  d o w n  
NO n a s s m  w i ig h t

A U TO M A G IC  C IO T H E S W A S H E R  J199.50  

A U T O M AQ IC  D IS H W A S H E R  $219.50  

AUTO M A G IC  C O M B IN A T IO N  J269.45
(Wirt. CIort.« o>Hl DU,mni„r AH»d,mnh}

r - -

M s v u  TO m  n a  TNot *tfroM*oie

C » «  k, l «  MM Ufc™
yoe do onolher doy's IrenlAg.

J iist a  Very Feio W K W I T T  
Was/iers /ieceived
in This Shimmit DELIVER

—HURRY—  Christmas Eve

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS
Practical, U seful Electrical Gifts fo r  Evcryoii*
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As Moderator 
For Big Four
Br ALEX 81NGLKT0N 

ARTQUR GAVSaON 
LONDON. Not. ai U Ph-Vtv^  

m u r .  caiv-bttfot Brlt&ln vaaM 
peftc« and Um« to nbullct »l bom* 
and in her

^ th a l I
1 ^role »

^ 'K ’OUl<
v a e m

Brtuin. the UnlWd Suua. Russia 
and m nco meet here No»j iS.

Hen la a aummanr ot tba lUto ot 
mind In which BrlUln appraaebM 
the sBiherlng, gluned trom the best 
available aulhoilUes:

Britain's U not an atUtude o( ajH 
peasement; it la not a phUoaophy ot 
"peace at any price," but one rather 
which would tooe down the anny 
exchonses between the eatt and th*
WCJt.

She take* account of her clcn 
tlea with the United SUtes. But, 
conscious ot the common European 
IdenUljr alie aliarea with Russia. «h« 
«celu to stake her tomorrowa on a 
course somewhere between the ex* 
ircmts,

WanU Uallied Gcrmaa;
No Bott'lonfiued statesman bjr 

choice or by trululns. burly Ertieat 
Bevin expressed what most Brltona 
hope when he called upon his teUow 
foreign mlnUters recently to curb 
their "slanBlnc matches'' and set 
down to the "basic fucts oI Eu
rope."

He hoA mude It plitin wliat Great 
Britain wants. Basically It Is a unl> 
lied Oemany, an Independent Aus
tria and an economlcally-sotTent 
Europe.

Why?
A utiKlNt Germiiiiy «ould cut 

down the ecouomlc drain on Great 
Britain in terms ol money, manpow> 
er and material. 6he needs all these 
things at home.

A atrons and Independent AuiUla 
M decreo.10 the dungtr ot a n 

GermaD-Austrlan alliance with wi 
maklns potentials.

A solvent Europe b  a es^nUat to 
Orest Britain, which U dependent 
prlmsrily upon a re-export trade.

Denomtratea Path
But what happens U the council 

falls to agree on the future ot Oer* 
many and Austria? If the rltt wld* 
ens7 If Germarv remains divided 
and. with that division. Europe re- 
moltis divided economically 
Ideologically?

Ctriclally, Great Britain has re
fused to acknowledge plana of her 
own ba«d upon such a posslbUlty. 
But, step by step In receat months, 
ahe haa demonstrated the path she 
will pursue If It occurrs.

Primarily. It would be based upon 
strengthening that part of Germany 
under, control of the western pow
ers, u  evidenced by the recent 
agreements to stimulate coal pro
duction and to rulse the level of In
dustry In western Germuny.

Bevin rescognlxcs, his friends so}'. 
that national poUclcs In Germany 
cun no longer be reatralned It the 
councU falls to agreo this time.

Britiah Dealca
While the big four deputy foreign 

ministers have been sweeping up the 
withered leaves of past conferences, 
the British design for. the success 
of the coming councU sessions has 

K  taken shape. It looks something like 
^thls:

Priority would be given to writing 
a peace treaty with Austria.

In the prepomUon of a German 
peace settlement, all sUtes which 
contributed ‘■subaUnUally- to vic
tory would be consulted from the 
earliest stages.

The rights of the stute govern
ments would be antrguarded when It 
comes to framing the country's pro- 
visional poUUcol atructurt.

Pour power aupcrvlalon of all ma
jor German Industries In the east- 
em as well aa the western sones of 
Germany would be set up It tlie 
British Une were adopted at the 
coming council sessions.

Berlna* Femulaa
Bevin, It Is reported on good au- 

Uiorlty, will 80 Into the Lancaster 
house talks with thU formula:

1. Whatever Iiuppena to the 
ference. Great Britain wlU not ac
cept any east-west breach aa flnaL 
But, Just aa cortainly. ahe wiu not 
go on pouring «330.000.000 annually

lltJnto Germany as her share toward 
T iu  upkeep while the other »nes pay 

UiGlr way. (Already she haa paid <l • 
100,000.000.)

2. Under no circumtaiKca will ahe 
repudiate her obllgatloa of seeing 
the occupaUon through, both In 
Brrlln and her own zone.

3. Great BriUln believes that 
GcniiBii reconstrucUon U vlui to 
European prosperity and that 
lea;-t llie western, industrialized 
part ot tne -rountry ahould and must 
take part In the ManhaU pUn for 
European recovery.

ENROLLS IN SCHOOL 
KING HILL, Nov. 31 -  Eugene 

Dexter, Hubbard. Ore.. has enrolled 
In the high school here. He la a 
former resident of King Hill and 
attended school here several years 
ago. He wlU live with his biiSer
Dexter

vaniac* ak tigM.

Elizabeth, Sole Heir to British Crown, 
Following in Herits^ of Grandmother

5 Billions for 
Air Progi'am 

Is Proposed
aPRlNOFIELD. lU., Nov. 31 (UJO 

—WlUlam B. Ziff, author and air 
power advocate, proposed today that 
President Tnmiao and congress 
Inlute a ti,000,000.000 program for 
rebuilding American air strength.

Grass roots support for the plan 
was sought from the NaUonal Avl- 
nUon clinic by the man whose book, 
'The Coming Battle for ' Ger- 
maity," forecast In 1M3 the role air 
power would play In defeating the 
nacls. I

Should Get Priority
Explolnlng his proposal In an in- 

tenlew. Ziff said overcoming the 
"serious weakness" of American air 
power should receive priority over 
the Marehnll plan for bolstering 
Europe against communism.

"Drfcnse Is not obtained through 
backing of floclallscd Rovcmmenta 
or ilic Greek and Txirklsh armlea, 
but thruiigh our own ability to strike 
back." MkkI the president of tlie 
Ziff-Diivls PubllshInK company. "He 
who rnn't protect hlniselt can't be 
proicctcd.”

-Air Primary
Ztlf, n cUnIc deleeute. alxo con- 

Icudrd the ncwly-lndrprndent UjB. 
nlr fnri-e Ahould be rrcognlted an 
the primarj- instmmput of iintlonnl 
sfciirlty. lie .lalU Uie army and 
navy sliould be de.ilgnnted as ntixlll- 
ary forces.

He placed before tJio-rllnlc's rules 
commlltee a recommended '•bill W 
policy" sUitlnit that weakness of our 
air rstabllshment expa.tes the na
tion to "serious Jeopardy."

Uy UAKLOVt M.
LONDON. Sw,

SUsabeth txte nt«o>
Ask tb* av«tti«* taetiahtibux. asit 

hell thiuk you'w 
meatally mvNWird. Owjowst foe 
monarchy, the Bzltbtk 
urally accept itw bl*a tbuA 
vlU acc«d« to thie UxtQts*̂  4>» a 
ter of fact, ooljt tbaio. 
prevent U: ^ t U  ot a 
or pheQometial bragevtty vet ̂  
of Ktug Oeorse Vt wbkbi 
outspott EtlsabeUx  ̂ o«>x vC 
life.

King Ocort* aow « .  CuuftnOi 
31. Should the kmc atuta t!i» 
ord ripe old ag« <x Q>mck 
—«3—SUzabtth wouU sUU 
SI. And there <u»t»a9lgQa.t^ 
blue-eyed. 3poct->»uuc $vukc tutfjr 
b likely to devetopi 1M» a 

On th* whole. Brttaltt'» tulao. a «  
sturdy stock. Ttte stuzdlmt aS la 
®0-yciw>old Duaagec Qweix 
It >-ou would vbuolue PcUKen SSairw 
beth as a quteu. you ouia) OM tu«nk 
at the Ouelphs. th» YCtttUu.. qmc ̂  
Windsors tihe boe o< 9weia 
torla). but at th* TKtk tS» biMiB* 
from which Queen Uace speasc 

Today Ptta:eM *an>
andra Mary. DuchtM ot 
is the lauwte o* bae- grwjia»»tS)*<r 
whea Queen Miuy wu  
Mary U  Teck- la IWt.

Thera U th* sam.* 
ple.xloQed colodsg,. wuh l%s Kbua4 
health. 1her» ai« Uw uaN- Itdoe 

ês that gala la appanu 
lelr settuig. Aud.. uJMiir t:>>K<e 

U the siune stnngth la tte «MU£3t 
and determhuUoo Ui tb»

Prlnceas EUakbettk ^̂ o<i e< jwust« 
mhig. riding and eyctUag;. v'Unc 
UuaUlicathXtf. too; pet*, w iv ljjw .. 
and the abuuy to meet tJ« <3itmaata 
01 a great poelUoo,

Queeu Miuya' tdUKatiMi b>u tta 
many respects sened as a 
for granddaughter Ctsa)te^ aS 
though th* bIstoQ̂  oS awdKcta 
nomlcs. clas.\lc dyoa»U(«v aad

ably formed part i l  tb» suntk-uasia.
Sendlug ElLKibeth ti» xtMuC w»3. 

ooce coaaldered but vuA tbt- 
caus* "th* dltttculty- o< tialic* a 
suitable course o< uudj: t̂c a cv<«o> 
tlal futur* queeu. and 
paitions.

Tutors and e
special suhjecta haxe teeta nUM bv 
Th* prtacaaa Itataed la S x  Me- la* 
itanc*. to b* ab2» to n«4 tat 
original th* docuauoJa bite gwtVRsi 
requires her to koow.

There's little doubC theu.. 
EUzabeth'a future. But thia 
alwaya th* caa*. At on* Urn* w aâ . 
peaitd that aa ancink

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SA FE  ■ DEPENDABU 5

W « now have a fU t b e d ------------„
D aty. loca] and SU tt H ao&ttc: himbcr.

18 fo r  aU k>pA* ot

—fo r  H ta ty

machinery, ctc. Se« us «  
Hanlinff. Storage and M oring.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wan S t P h w a »

Ihw «J ttie stJe nght to the

A«aa35p n bcjw when Ktog 
ONCCe VTi cnatcd a
Darcjr aozMnc >«sa(nta otihe cen&u- 

Pwr «  j-ean, they had t w M  
Wfw aK aSB̂ Rgaty of the peerage 
4a« «5C«»aa»t a :me a»al eeda la a

TTttav aajaeal &ch>h law of suc- 
aa ;ar aa tnhmtage ol a 

ptw ice is. <v»P«n^4. tawrtdes that 
5a»!s«H-5iax*e<roaJnt:Srt*wh»t» ihere 
to. s>b 3aa> iMr. XDeans that

r£vs»rc5  ̂u  o2>and. tmx the uOe 
«;?* abfjaswe.

O m  SkShoci cnatta this ts also the 
to *  >iff MKMsaua Vs the thrwae. The 
«S*«r sSlaffla that the U «  has aoth- 
aac >aa m*h the threee. aa ahown 
ftje Ja« xhat «a the eoly two 
<K<iaj3*o. whtm two ahttrt stood 
a*«i Sa «»N«si»a. acts «f par-Ua«- 

Ibave. beeo passed to the 
eiidtc Miatr the crcxna.

<«sw Wa-V whm parUa> 
that Mary I was to 

$x^jce Cttaheth. ar>d the s*«- 
« » i  Marr n  ^wtniam and
itasys «k3t» btCore Aai*. Bat, m 
>MS3 xaAk2»es thm  were other 
ttdcv'ctt ?or Jt«iilaXMn. In

W»4. n ww to mwshten oat 
»*ecc 'TOTa naouaooui taagle: 
to to keep Catholic
ii»«v«»iiaa& toy jMws n  from the 
ttc-aae.

’o>dflr whjcj> Kmg Oeotse; 
V3 rtiJw. 3s U>e an « ! »tUemeat. 
(lassv^ «Biy «e>e wte la the house 
v« s-vouaaea ahj gnra nn^ assent 
Sfc

that if ktng 
treSiaa m  *r>d the ihTO PrtnceiJ. 
X s w  » o <iu3*T*i. the ctovn 
sJh»tM -N!, SophU,
rr*=«aat>th?«(r «it Oaa»» t  -the heln. 
eC ij»? Vsag Ptwesuati." Her 

»  4*v>a» Oev-ct* I.
lav create what ts called 

a Snwfta'aBa «  Jweweawal, That 
fc. w w o e »  eiiws male tee ends 
«*i wa wrir iftat^M'—a» Q o m  
fi.‘* (« a -tt !e  teh«;ua:T ts htrv and 
WT yuawua «:>c->s are eichaded.

*un SSiaabwh y. not the only 
«ikW’J>?ec-. Sa Ci isn  the home * < -  

V M .asisd  wheAer t^ re

would be leglsUtlon to amend Uie 
act of settlement to make It clear 
that Princtn EUaabeth was the sale 
heir to the throne, and did not share 
It jointly with her aUter, Margaret.

The home secretary's answer: 
There ts no necessity to do so. His 
majesti'a go>-emnient Is advised 
that there U no doubt that In pres
ent circumstances her royal highness 
IMncesa Elisabeth would succeed to 
the thnme as sole heir."

In the same year ElUabcUj'* right 
of Nuccca-Oon wa.\ established by a 
resency bill brought by the prime 
minister at the king'# request. And 
ao only the birth of a brother—who 
would become Princo of Walei 
could deprii-e EUsabeth of the 
throne.

Pield Marshals 
To Escape Trial

NUERNBERG. Germany. Nov. 31 
<;r>—Bri(f-Gcn. Telford Taylor, U. 6. 
chief of courtscl tor war crimes, 
denied last night thnt three form
er Gemian field mnrshaU — Gerd 
Von itundJitcdt, Prlts Erich Van 
Mansteln and Walter Brauchltach 
—will be Indicted In the coming 
"high commund" war crlmc.-* trial.

The A.V50clatcd Press quoted 
Jume« McHnney. U. s. war crimes 
prosecutor, ns saying that they 
would be pul on trial. In a state
ment today McHanry said he had 
been misquoted.

Tlie three marshals are in the 
custody ot BrltUh authorities. 

VISITS IN MISSOullI
ACEQUIA. Nov. 2 1 -0 . L. Uam.sey 

Is In We.st Plains, Mo., visiting hts 
mother and slater.

V. N. BUDGET APPROVED
NEW YORK. Nov. 21 U P t -\  10«  

tJnlted NaUons budget of $34,825,109 
won tlna) approval last night from 
the 51-naUon general assembly, al
though Russia and Britain made 
strtng last-minute protests against 
:.ome of the expenditures and ab
stained In the final voting.

$30 0
COMPLETE

w ttD iN O  nAm  Ten  
SnAMTOO M)d 8ET

Beauty Arts 
Academy

New . . .  and 
G O O D !

14fantMl!v w  P opu la r Dem and, Another 

ft r a n V c  B U T T E R  K R U S T  P roduct in  

Mmaw V'lUtg! ^

“ SCOTCH”  
ALL W H EAT

BUY XT FROM 
YOUR GROCER

Goes to Bat Separate Highway 
Department Asked

department of highways be separ
ated from the department ot pub* 
Uo works was made here today bf 
W. P. Hughes, city engineer for 
Lewiston.

character of highways in a me
chanical sense makes it neccssaiy 
that they be put on their own.”

“When the public works depart
ment was created In 1919. the high' 
way department was included as l 
part of It In order to build neces
sary roads." Hughes declared, "but 
the functions of this bureau have 
now progressed far beyond the 
original Idea.**

Hughes recommended that the 
highway department be separated 
from the department ot public 
works and be placed upon the merit 
system.

'The casualty list ot Idaho state

With a bat dung over hU shoul
der and xarbrd In hU baseball 
■ull, 4-yrar-e1d Johnny tVllhclm 
aluif—and pluK»—lo grl his par
ent* a placp lo live, as he adver
tise!) in downtoira Milwaukee, 
WUf.

GO O N  TRIP
FAIRPIKLD. Nov, 21 — Mr. and 

Mra. Allen Loww>n and children left 
Wediif.sdiiy on a vacation trip 
tliruiiKh Arlroiui and Cailtomla. 
They plan to be away lor two weeks.

m -M / C r a  
B tea lh e

. a few drm  of Va-tro-nol
_________ jll. It quickly reduce* coq-
gesUon and makes breathing easier la 
a hurry . . . gives grand relief from 
snlffly, sneezy, stuffy distress of '— ■* 
colds.FollowdltectloQslnthepac

VICKS VA-nO-NOI

hlgbwurdtrosteaig b__ _
statad.'^1 U n e e 'im  
14 of them. O m o o i In'tlit-ja 
Uffle,.bas bad ODlr t«i ' '
Ptriod."!

H ugha m M  the avtrai* tw ol^lC
offlea tag I d a h o ' a n r t g r r /  
was onl7 3,«« ■. ■■JvT,'-/.; '

Big Toifcar Sheat idl 8n W . ' 
at Twin ran* O n  Ctab. U t .  . .

All types «f
ROOFINQ

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Foarth  Avcnae West 
PHONE 2557

j R s s e s t s

2 7
Mou BAys'TIL cnnisTMAs m m s
G u y i s n u  IN . HE SH O U IO  B E  SUOPPm ir

"  THE TO Y STORI

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

F O R A L L A G B S  — A T A ^ P R I C E S  
B U Y  BUDGET
TOYS 

E A R L Y

TWIN FALLS
HOME » < AUTO

WILL CALL 

LAY-A-W AY

GIFTS FROM M & Y ELECTRIC MAKE

Christmas 
mean mom!

W I ^  E le c t r ic  Co^
FOR YOUR APPLIANCJI STORE PHONE 154 ■

441 MAIN AVE. EAST ,. TWIN,
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Big 4 Moves 
To Determine 
Reich Future

B j  WEB OAUiAOHEB 
8EIU.XH. Nov. ai on-wm Ruula 

pment new proposala at tho LondoD 
coQlerence in whleb the foreign mlo> 
UUra of th* *Uled bis lour wlU 
iittampt to tareftk their deuUock on 
the Gcrmm peace treat;?

If they do, U wm coir 
Itnmensa lurprUa to Amerlcaiu, 
SrltUh. French and Qermant work* 
ln» In tWi divided country.

m  the aeren month* alnee the 
Uosoow conference, there haa not 
been a alnsle Indication on the part 
of the Russians In this four-power 
capital that any comproml 
In the offlnv-

No Imea SetUed 
Not one major Issue has been de> 

elded by the allied control council 
In that time.

The muncll was directed to maka 
recommendations as to the number 
of occupation troops each power 
should have. After several frultleu 
meetlnp the control council could 
not acree even on a bails of count- 
Inc occupation forces, let alone de* 
cldin* their numbers.

Only the occasional aharp blasts of 
protests by weatem powen or Russia 
aoalnst one another dbturb the calm 
of the trl-monthly meetlnga—many 
of which are postponed beci 
lack even of Itema to dlaagi 

No llopca Held 
rundamcntally there Is no hope 

for a functlonlns control council 
while the United States and Russia 
are ensaged on such opposing 
courses.

The United States Is studying 
Uarahall plan to make wesc«m 
Europe seU-eufflclent without the 
help of the Soviet orbit.

Russia opposes the MDrehall plan 
and what It stands for and will fiRht 
It at every opportunity, while weld* 
Ins east«m Europe Into a Uolotov 
"plaa."

Ruaslan leaders declare their be* 
Uef that economic crisis will shake 
the United Statu and smash not 
only the Marshal plan but Amer
ican Influence In Europe.

Confident on Plan 
American leaders express confi

dence the Marshall plan will work 
and contain Soviet expansion and 
believe that Russia In turn cannot 
oconomlcally support eastern Eu
rope.

European dIplonuU and soldlera 
here assert that neither program 
has had a chance to prove Itself nor 
li either likely to do It In less than 
ft year or more.

TTiey point out further the coim* 
ell of foreign ministers Is now about 
to try to solve a fundamenUl prob*

All Set for Four-Point Landing

Hancock Speaks
BUHL. Nov. 31-W#yne Hancock 

spoko on "Industrial PotenUallUea- 
at a meeting of the Buhl Klwanls 
club Wedneeday.
■ Robert Coad was appointed dl* 

rector to succeed Elon Pierson who 
realgned to become secretary of the 
club. Dale Nelson. Twin I^ls. and 
WUUam Aldrich were guests.

This Is not trick phetocraphy. but a new (onr*plaea aa(«BieblIs>alrplane cemblnatlon making Ita first 
cnond tesla at Valtce Aircraft corporation in San Diego, Calif. The alr*ground fllwtr hai a ISO-borte* 
pown- pUnt engine as wril as a complete aqlo engine nnder the hood, and lU I44*f«<>t wing Is detachable for 
road travel I/ower section has bydranlle brake* afld is eqnlpped with shock abserbera for lla fonr-polat 
Undlnga.

Resident, City 
Launch Fight 
On Oil’s Flow

NEWPORT BEACH. Cullf.. Nov. 31 
(U.R)—The city of Newport Beach 
prepared today for a court fight 
to prevent Wllllsin Tallman from 
coshlng in on the oil oozlnR over 
hto yard from an abandoned oil well.

City Atty. Roland Thompson filed 
a demurrer to the superior court 
action of Tollman. w)io contcndA 
thot althougli a city ordlnnnce pro- 
hlblU drilling nil wells within the 
city limits, It does not prohibit 
pumping oil from nn old veil.

Flows Over Tards 
Meanwhile, the thick, gooey oil 

flows over Tallman's baclcyard and 
Into the yards o{ neighbors. Pan 
moll from all over the country urge* 
Tallman to fight (or tlic right to 
pump tho well which geologUtJi csU- 
mato Is capable o{ producing $500 
worth of oil dally.

City officials have ordered Tall
man to cap the well which becnme 
unplugged, Drilled In ID39. It was 
obandoned and capped In 1033 when 
tbo price of crude oil—then 3S cents 
a barrel—made pumping unprofit
able.

CouDcU lo Act 
Mayor O, B. Reed snld the well 

la In a residential district where 
any type of business would be pro
hibited. The planning commlulon 
Intends to ask the city council to 
act next Monday on an ordinance 
which would prohibit oil production. 

On Juno 7,1043. the council pajtwd 
n ordinance which prohibited drill* 

Ing. .But, Tollman’s attorney. Robert 
WalUs. contends that the new law 
slipped up by falling to prohibit 
oil production, as did the old Inw.

Declared Insane
COEUR D-ALENE. Nov, 31 OJ.RV- 

Arthur Lynch, charged with holding 
three men at bay with a loaded 
shotgun here Wcdnesdoy, was de
clared insane In probate court yc.i- 
ter«lny and ordered commltUd to the 
fUte mental hospital In Oroflno.

Man Suicides in 
Coffin He Built

STONINOTON, Conn.. Nov. 31 
(JV-Oeorge Randall, 87-year*old 
bachelor farmer, was found dead In 
a coffin he himself had built, the 
victim, police said, of a long ond 
carefully planned suicide.

After lying In tho coffin which 
was e<|Ulpped with a blanket and a 
pillow, Randall shot himself with a 
.23 calibre pistol, medical examiner 
Roger N. TowJer said.

Police Biild the evidence showed 
Uiat Randall, In preparation for the 
suicide, hnd: Built the coffin with 
wood sulvoged from a dump, dragged 
It to a gravel pit, cleared a path 
wide ennugh for an automobile be
tween tile pit and his houxe and left 
three notes In the house. A sister 
of Randall found the notes when 
she made her weekly call at his 
home. One of them told about Ran
dall's falling health.

Attend Convention
OAKLEY. Nov. 31-Mr. and Mrs. 

Forrest J. Severe are In Boise at* 
lending the state P^rm Bureau con
vention.

Severe Is president of the Oakley 
Farm Bureau. Mrs. Severe will 
represent Mrs. Jess Bedke, presi
dent of the women's unit of tho 
Farm Bureau, at the convention.

Highway Election 
To Be Held Dec. 1

Money to Loan
#  Parra Loatu 
#Clty Resident Loam 
#Citv Business Bldg. Loons 
«N o  Appraisal Pee 
#N o Commissions 
#Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

139 Main East Phone M7

PUBLIC AUCTION
A s I am  ̂leaving: the farm , I wUI sell at public auction the foilowinjr property, at 
m y farm  located one mile west o f  Curry and thrce*quarters south on Highway 
93. Or one and one*ha1f miles cast of the Shell scrvice station at Filer, and three- 
quarters south on Highway 93.

MONDAY, NOV. 24
Sale Starts at 12 o’Glock 

FARM MACHINERY
1934 Cherrolet W i  ton truck 
Oliver 60 tractor, in good shape 
International 42 combine, with bean and 

wheat attachment 
AlUs-Chalmers combine, 5 ft . cut, with 

bean and wheat attachments 
Oliver potato cultivator, for  tractor 
Oliver bean bar, for tractor 
Oliver 7 ft . mower, new, for  tractor 
Oliver corrugator bar, for  tractor 
Oliver side delivery rake, for  tractor 
Oliver Superior benn planter with phos* 

phate box, for horse or  tractor 
International 16 in. trail plow 
AloUne manure spreader 
Three-section wood harrow 
Wagon and rack 
Land leveler 
Bauer phosphate drill 
John Deere potato cultivator (horee) 
Moline 5 ft . mower (horse 
Deering 7 ft . disc (horse)
Osbom spring tooth harrow 
Model A  hay derrick, good one 
John Deere bean planter 
Surge lwo*unlt milking machine with 37 

foot o f  pipe 
M ^ rm lck -D eerln g  cream separator .... 
Milk cart, 6 milk cana, milk p ^ l^  and 

strainers

MISCELLANEOUS
16 bttU tosg iiH ; 8 alide IchIvm: 4 s d f  
corragators; duck feet; potato hillers; 
po la lo  d isc: s e t  o f  8 M if discs fo r  btsn  
p lantfr; w ir« s lrtlch er; weed bnrnor; 
Trarf w sse r j m t t r  fsnk: 6 pea Uflera; 
m nbnlla ; Enidnar service se t ; shoTels; 
b o «» : 3 bmy chains; trip rop«, tools, etc.

Lunch on Grounds 
LIVESTOCK

Guernsey cow, 7 years old, pasture bred, 
giving 4 gallon 

Roan hielfer, 3  years old, pasture bred, 
giving 4 gallon 

Guernsey heifer, 3 years old, pastare 
bred, g iv in g 4 gallon 

Jersey cow, 7 years old, pasture bred, 
giving 4 gallon 

Jersey heifer, 3 years old, pasture bred, 
giving V/i gallon 

Jersey heifer, 3’ years old, pasture bred, 
giving 4 gallon 

Guernsey heifer, 2 years old, bred 
Jersey heifer, 2 years old, bred 
Guernsey heifer, 3 years old, freshens 

about January 1
2 Guernsey heifers, 5 months old
3 Bull calves, 5 months old 
2 Bull calves, 2 months old 
Three 200 pound pigs
125 New Hampshire pullets, laying 90%  
100 Chick Colony brooder

HAY, GRAIN
IG tons alfalfa, first cutting 
33 tons alfalfa, second cutting 
30 tons alfalfa, third cutting 
10 tons alfalfa, third cutting, 1 yr. old 
15 acres pea straw, threshed 
15 acres clover ch a ff, will be threshed, 

weather permitting

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bed daveno: Aetna cabinet radio; rock* 
ing chair; drop leaf writing desk; floor 
lamp; 4 chairs; bedroom set; 2 chests o f  
drawers: bed, springs and mattress; 
Westlnghouse clectric range; good trash 
burner; and m any other miscellaneous 
items too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH

TOM M. TIMBERS^Owner
S § S A B ® A A S ,-A a c t I o n e e r JA C K  RAM SEY. CTerk

ilonert
of the Burley hlfhway district, has 
announced an election on Dec. 1 to 
name a commissioner for aub-dls*
trlct 3,

T. W. Matthews, Dcclo, la present 
commisMoner from thot district and 
has filed lor reelccUon. Other com* 
mLuloners are Oliver and M n. Jean
ette ChamberUln. Polls wlU bo open 
from 1 to 7 p. m. Votlnff places will 
l)c lit Milner, two Burley precincts, 
Declo. Jackson and View,

Idaho’s Chief 
Outlines Plan 
Of University

J. B. Buchanan, prealdent of the 
trnlverslty of Idaho, outlined the 
university's «inu and In the 
education of Idaho youth before 
‘ntursday'j luncheon moetlng of the 
Twin rails Klwanls club.

Dr. Buchanan pointed out that 
while the university Is not I 
compared to the OnlverslUct of 
fo r ^  and Washington, the school 
does meet the requlrementa of train' 
ln< Idaho's future leaders.

"Our achools of foreatnr and aerl* 
culture are considered many to 
be the finest In the country. An 
example was when we took three 
grand champion awards at the Pa* 
cUlo Uvestock «how In Portland. 
Ore. ThU was tho first time that 
any group had accomplished " '  
feat,- Buchanan said.

The university president reported 
that 173 Twin ^ I s  county students 
were registered at Moscow, com* 
pared to IM last year.

0. R. Jackson. Klwanls presl* 
dent, announced that there will not 
be a regular meeting next Diursday 
because of Thanksglvlnff. However, 
there will be a special meeting Dec. 
1 for Incoming and outgoing dlrec* 
tors. The next regular meeting will 
be held Dec. 4.

Guests for the meeting Included 
A. W. Elvin, Ted Beacher, ? . R. 
Shleck, Ben Mottem, Marvin Chris
tenson. Ted Welker. A. E. KeUty, 
W. L. Robbins and Irvln Zlilen. all 
Twin FaUs: Jack Evuns, Blackfoot, 
and Hex Branch. Ogden, Utah.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS ADS.

Moves on Reds

Irfon Jeuhaox, secrleary general 
of France's most powerful union, 
the CGT. Is leading a movement to 
oust communbis from the dem- 
InanJ poslUon In Ibe 6,000,000* 
strong union.

O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N
MAY BE SEEN AT THE RITE-WAY HARDWARE'S

H U G E  T O YLA N D
DOLLS!Dartboardfl 

49c -  75c ■ 98c * J1.49 
Extra Darts 15c ea.

Blackboards . .  49c to $4.98

Chlqulta Glass D ish and 
Tea Sets • 

Special .....................50c ea.

Toy Ironing Boards
Wood ............................... 98c
Metal ........................... S2.59

G «ntim e H ersm on

15 Inch Baby Doll With Wig, u  
lllnitrated ______________ WJO

-..m s

Chinese C h eck ers ..........29c
Dr. and N urse Doll KKs 89c
Pound-A-Peg Sets ....... 49c
Peg T a b le s ........ to S1.19
Skiis, 42” ,  children's $2.98

TR IC YC LES
lO-lnch 
Wheel

11.95

SpteUl IWn. Wheel..........6 .50
Sc«»(er I>«Ioxe ................. «.0S

W A G O N S

LABGE SIZE wllh leml-pncu- 
matlc Urea

SSK-XlJ- .................. lOAK
Slse JS-xir ...................  3  na
Blie .......................

SLEDS

S ilv e r S tr e o k  S led s
S8-Inth.......................  s

........... ; ..................i s S
................................7 .85

Roygi R a c e r
Se-Incb................................3 .«S
«JMndL^ . ........................ 4.S8

ELECTRIC T R A IN S

UoDcl Freight Ttaln—  
Like a real train with 
whistle, completo . . .  ww 
Anerleaa Flyer Freight— 
Less - -15 .7 0

TINKER T O Y S

TOY ELECTRIC IRONS 
$ 1 .1 9  to $ 1 .9 8

JlETAL TO Y IRONS, 
NOT. ELECTRIC, 19<i

Book-rit
^e„U y . . 

Monop̂ oly

Rich Uncle 
S .88 

larga aeieetlaa

TINKER TOYS
75c nnj 1.35
DUCK PINS
1.25_.o2.49

E L E C T R IC  STOVES

Complete with utensUs M AE 
Baally eooka................... ‘• ■ W

SHOP EARIY-USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
A  sm oll d e p o sit  w ill hold y e a r  M le c tlo n  mitll ChrlstntcM

R lT ^ iw S V
HOME OF

227 Main Avenue East
WASHERS

Twin Falls

2 Youths Resume 
Roulette Attempts 
At Harold’s Club
RSKO. Krr.. KOT. 31 OUO-Two 

Unlrewlty of Chicago studeau 
planned to resume thalr gambling 
marathon at Harold'a dub today 
alter taking a breather when their 
rotUette pronu dwindlM to 18,000.

Albert Hlbbs. OhlHlcothe. O.. and 
Rojr-Wairort. -8ao Diego, Calif., 
ended 100 hours of roulette playing 
yeatarday when number nine, on 
which they had bet continuously. 
laUed to come up for los oonsocutlve 
rolls.

Their “roolproo!'* system called tor 
laying beta oi various sizes on num
ber nine. They had parlayed their 
original *900 Into winnings or 113,000.

In the last 19 hours ot their gam
bling spree, however, they lost 15,000. 
They were confident that they would 
“hit It again.'*

Walford and Rlbbs said they prob
ably would return to the same wheel 
to try their luck soma more, if 
they loee their money, they planned 
to go to another city, possibly Las 
Vegas, and start over.

LEAVES rOR TEXAS 
T O X R . Nov. 91—Mr. and Mrs. 

Lyman Engle left Friday for a vaca
tion trip to Houston. Tex.

SICE Students 
Hear Dr. Millar

aOUTHERN lOABO OOLLBOB 
CP EDDOATION. Albion. Nor. 31— 
Studenu of Southern Idaho College 
of Education beaixl Dr. James 
Millar In regular Msetnbly Wednes
day.

Dr. Millar, director and lecturer 
of the Good Citizenship fotmdatlon.
Is on a nationwide lecUire tour. Re 
Is a former member of the faculty 
at the College of Idaho and has. 
been the speaker at commeneemezWi 
here aereral tints In the paat

RUMMAGE
SALE

To be held st the 
BROWNINO AUTO CO. 

Across from City Hall

Saturday, Nov. 22

“There’s Music on KLK 
4:30 ’til 6!’’

ifs
Sm Coupon b«t<n.-WORTH 10< 
tswird pvrdiu* <J fWSKItS MEAl

V 0 6  a > u £ n s
r  accept this T'nUkiu oHer/ -

Docs <leligli( In the Jmell and taite of Friikiei— Meal t r  Cubet.
To let you and your dojt ditcovcr how good this food is, a special 
offer i> made for a limited time. Please use the coupoo below, 
Frisklei provides lOOTo eompliu nutriiion. In scieniific propor- 
(ions, every vitamin, mineral and protein your dogneeds^^ muii 
4aS, for perfect health, strong teeth and bones, and a slo»y cosb 

BIsgeit lelllna dog feed In the West 
Because no other diet provides more positive auurance of roiv. 
filtti nulrilion, Frislues is the majority choice cl veterinsriatis, 
kennel men, and dog ownen in the West. They know complete 
diet prevents msny common ailments f f  iiomtch. bones and 
slcin.’ They know dojt* lev* Friikies. They know friskies (ccdin^

‘ mesas vo dUl JtfieliHcy.

Soeaiyi Seclegnt So aconomlcall
No can to open. No refrigeration. No ’'warming.* No ipoilace.' 
waite. No excess weight to pay for (low moliturc content). To 
.give your dog all the eompltit nutritional advantsjcs of Friskies 
eotlt Itn thtn bdlf ai much as feeding the “canned" types ol 
dog food. And It's so much easier, cleanerl

Toko Caupea To Yovr DaaUr 
If you already feed FBtiKics la 
Cubes form, nowtryMEALtoa- 
Feed both, for vitlety. If you 
haven't used Frhkiei at all, now 
cry MEAL, at smtU <
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Throne Focal 
For Britain’s 
National life
By DEWtTT HACKENZIB 
AF Fordca Affkln Aamljrtt

m  theso uttcerUln dijs vbea 
throncfl have been tkiUnc Uka U»

4
 leaves ot autumn, ntul la
bom enough to enUr the UaU ta 
etumploD of a rora) prlncea who 
one wlU be queen?

Well, for one I *tTo you Y o ^  
Mountbalten, who mairted hU prln- 
cen charmlns and wUl b« tna 
consort ot another relgnln* Quwn 
ElltftbttJj. Moreover, your coma- 
pondcnt la able to assure you. t w  
one who kaowa the prlncew. that 
this Is in fact a ]oTe>match and not 
on “arranged" marrlago In the gen
erally accepted flense of that term.

Childhood Bwwtbeaita 
The two young folk were mor. .. 

less brought up together, and haw 
been BweethearU since chUdhood. 
So let the oW curmudgeon* begone 
with their unhappy Ulea of ma)>/ 

. rUge for convenience. Olve love 
Its day.

But apart from this romance, 
what does the throne mean to m  
EnslBnd which I* ruled by a socialist 
RO\-emment of the peoide's choice? 
If you ask the average Briton, he 
will tell you. as many hate told 
something like this:

The British are steeped tn the 
tradition of centuries, and they Uve 
greatly In the past. Indeed their 
national strength has been due 
largely to an esprit do corps which 
tradlUon has helped to build. And 
the sovereign Is the unifier of every
thing they believe. He (or she> is 
both head ot state and defender of 
the fftlth. That Is. the ruler Is the 
religious as well as the national 
s>-mbol—a symbol which binds to
gether not only the people of the 
BrlUsh Isles but of the colonies and 
the world>wlde commonwealth of 

^Boverelgn nations.
> Throne Above Folltlca

-The British believe In consUtU' 
tlonal monarchy because the throne 
Is above pollUcs. Prime mlnUtera 
may come and go, but the king (or 
queen) always Is there, equally able 
to play his part with conservatives 
or Boclallsta. He Is the best Informed 
person In the cotmtr)*, so far as con
cerns affairs of state, for the very 
good reason that he has devoted his 
entire life to the study of Britain, 
the dominions and the coloiiles.

So we see that the royal family 
Is the focal point of the national life.

' That accounts for the warmth and 
affection being shown Princess 
disnbeth on this great occasion.

Husband Bent Gun 
Over Wife’s Head

SALISBURY. Md.. Nov. 31 W>— 
Mrs. Roland Turner «tood in police 
court and accused her husband of 
bnshlng her over the head with a 
shotgun.

Before sentencing Turner to a 
year in the houso of correclion. 
Judge Carl !<. Walter asked to 
examine the weapon.

"You might aa well throw It away.** 
h# told Turner. noUng the barrel 
was bent.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
'  N O T I C B

N O T I C E  I S  J I C H n n Y  C I V E N  l i » t  t i .  
bUIUon to th« auMamvnU at KIkk lllll 
IrrliMlon Olilrlel far tb« ytsr l»t7 of FIt* DolUn (U.OO) ptr «er« tor otxntlon 
and Riklnunanc* »ih] ntly Ctnu 
»«r Kra (or ilnklnc fund. Uiar* hu bMn 
MMUri oa all af iht U»i!> ot Ih. dl.trkt 
.......................................nU.#a

>e dlatrlct and an aJdlllonal aj

----!• order and wrJt ef ntndanut luiiad
b7 tlia DUUIet Court oJ Uit tlilRl JudkUl Dlilrkt or U* SUU o( 

.................... • CouhUr of £Imot^Idaho In a

111* dUlrIrt Ufor* tho
n««tnb»r. l»»1 . but that It ...... . ..
»ufh awtumrnu ar« m I<I br lhat dal*, 
then th« ramalndir mar b« 9aM on «r b^ 
foM ih. third Uoadar of Jana. 1»CI. 

................. -r WoYmbar.Otttd I

GLADIOLUS
AN IDEAL CI1BISTMA8 GIFT

f' :« lart* OUdluIui bulba 4 aach ot tiM 
' *>* ®»IW la altracUra

Three<]ent'Diniier

.  Naac« (ten) attacka a typical meal of i«aat beef, baked poto- 
toea, peaa an4 milk. whUe brether Bex trio “MPF." » y »  beao Xood 
that ««aala Ptggy^ loaeti ta ontrltJan.

Bowlful of Soya Food Equals 
Normal Lunch; Given for Aid

By FATT WATTS
LOS ANGELES (NEA)-Uy com

plete dinner the other day was a 
small bowlful ot a cereal-llke food— 
and It contained nutrition equal to 
a ineai of meat. poUtoes; regetablM 
and milk.

This mulU-purposo food looks like 
graham flour before It Is cooked, 
and like breakfast cereal after 
boUed. Five hundred thousand meals 
of it are being sent to Europe.

The "Food r r̂ Millions” founda
tion in U s Angeles donated this 
nutritious, cheap and dehydrated 
food to feed hungxr persons In £u* 
rope. It costa only three cenU i 
meal, and can be mixed with vege- 
Ubles or meaU to extend mesger 
portions to feed a family.

Made of coarsely ground soya 
beai». with onions and vitamin en
richments added lor flavor and nu
trition. this multi-purpose food is 
dehydrated so that only two ounces 
—about the sUe of a cupcake—U — 
entire meal.

Dr. Henry Boraook of California 
InsUtute ot Technology, Pasadena, 
compounded this food In his bio
chemistry laboratories. He was aided 
by Clifford Clinton, a Los Angeles 
restaurant owner, who, during the 
depression, needed a dish to serve 
hungry persons who had almost 
no monê *.

The aoi'a bean food Is sUil served 
In Clinton's restaurant here, and 
when I vUlted Uie cafo to see who 
would order multi-purpose food. 1 
found the customers were not Indig
ent people who needed a cheapmeal, 
but persons from many economic 
brackets who at« the soya bean 
preparation because they enloyed Its 
taste. T^e restaurant sometimes 
servea It plain, or like a meat loaf, 
or with vegeUbles. It assmes a dif
ferent taste when mixed with cheese 
tor a cauerole. and can be used In 
soups for Increased nourishment.

One TeUran. who Is supporUng 
hb family while going to college on 
the OI BUI. saj-s this food U what 
keeps his household on a budgcL 
And at the same time, he knows his 
wife and children are getting bal
anced meals.

This soya bean product haj the 
.ombined flavors of nuts, celery 
and floiu*. Paced with a choice of 
“MPT* or a ateak. I'd choose the 
steak every time. But -MPF" has 
pleasant taste, and few people In 
this star\1ne world would have 
choleos involving steaks.

The slUpment en rout« to Eurepe 
la a single carload; It Is equivalent

W AN TED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Males - Cows
Blfbett Prtoea Paid

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

ANNOUNCEMENT
APACHE MINES COMPANY, an Idaho corporaUon 
enffaged in the business o f  exploring and developinff 
mineral resources, is now proparing to equip and oper
ate m ines; utilizing the process controlled by  the Rare 
Minerals Processing & Chemical Company o f  New York 
for the recovery o f rare metals from  concentrates o f 
complex ores.

To provide fo r  c«iuipment and working capital, Apache 
Blincs Company will offer, by  prospectus only, 200,000 
shares o f  Its common, voUng, fully paid and non-as- 
Bcssable capital stock at the par value o f  $L 0 0  per share, 
lo return Its treasury $200,000.00 less underwrlUng dis- 
Munte or  commissions and expenses in connection with 
the diatribuUon o f  same not to exceed 25c per share or 
to aggregate not more than $50,000.

Mall this coupon to APACH E MINES COM- 
W est, Phone

1276, Twin Falls, Idaho

I would like to receive inform ation about your 
company.

Nam e ............ ...................
Address .

J
"Because theso securities are believed to be exempt from 
registration, they have not been registered with the Se
curities and Exchange Commission; but such exemption, 
tf available, does not Indicate that the securiUes have 
b e «  « i t h »  approved or disapproved by the Commission 
or th(^t the Commission has considered the accuracy or 
completeness o f  the statements in this communication."

to four carloads of wheat, 33 of 
calcium, and nearly two of iron and 
vitamin Bl.

Last year the soya bean food 
used mainly as cattle feed, and for 
pluUcs and fertUlcer, but wlUiln a 
year the nation could produce 180,- 
000 meals of "MPF" daÛ ’. Many nu
trition experts claim it is a star>'Ing 
world’s salvation.

MOTHER SENTENCED 
LACONIA. N. H., NOV. 31 (/P)-A 

young mother who allegedly caused 
the death of her three-year«old 
son by giving him a tablespoon of 
black pepper as "punishment" taced 
a two to three year state prison 
term. The sentence was Imposed 
on Mrs. Evelj-n Cote. 25, after she 
had been convicted by a superior 
court Jury of first degree man
slaughter.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Illuminated Car 
Tags Sought by 
Congresswoman

Bjr AKTUVB EDSON
WASHINOTON, Nov. 31 w>>—Con

gress. which already has been told 
to worry about auch things as for
eign aid and high prices, got a new 
problem tossed at it.

Rep. Edith Nource Rogers. R . 
Mass., wants It to do something 
about better illumination for auto 
Ucensa tags.

And so she's Introduced a bill 
calling for well lit licenses.

Perhaps you are unimpressed. 
Perhaps }-ou think this is a ptmy 
contribuUon to progress.

But answer thU question honest
ly: In this naUon, with all iU 
technological advaneemenla, can 
you point to a single noteworthy 
Improvement In the automot" 
license plate?

You aee?
Mrs. Rogers got her idea from 

unldentUied constituent. It works 
like this:

Ttie numbeta of the license would 
be perforated, or made out of a 
transparent material, like unbreak
able glass.

Mrs. Roaers thinks tlmt on a

170,000 Cans o f 
Food Output o f 
Plant at Jerome

JEROME, Nov. 31—RMldenta of 
Jerome and lunoundlint commu
nities have preserved a total «x IIO.- 
000 cans of food at the Jerome e w r  
munliy cannery this seaaoo. acoonl-
log to Earl Williams, supervi 
the cannery and auperlntendi 
Jerome high achool

Williams said many people had 
made use of the cannery facU- 
lUes since it opened on July 1.
‘  explained Uiat from bow untU

dark night, wlUi the light ahlnlng 
through Uie license, the nximbera 
would be plain as day.

At present, the light haa to peek 
out from above or below, and very 
ineffective it Is, too.

aODOEB-SMITB 
ELECTBIO 

rwaa tHW «}l Uala

Regular Route 
- - ^ S E R V I C E

rM ll
oR oen  

FU

Unyow
FOR FUEL OIL. . .  Right to yonr 
door, in yoor tank when yoa 
want snd need It. That's the way 

wlih (o serve yen. Let na 
bandle ;onr winter fuel problem.

CALL 551

DEE PACE SALES CO.
PHONE 551 wTs ™ADDISON

K lu fi o t  ’ e m  a ll

John Reed King, ebullicDt quia 
matter of ceremonies on GIVE 
AND TAKE, Iiig Saturday fun- 
fest, has a quip and a question 
marked for*yo»r enjoyment. 
John, who's heen leading the fun 
on this program fur years, is, in 
the eyes o f  those who know, the 
king of the quiz showmen. Mark 
our words, you’ ll npree when you 
listen to GIVE AND TAKE.

KSL - 1160 on your dial 
Saturday, 12:30 P. HL CBS

i

ONE DOLLAR 
or more w ill 

s ta rt  y o u  
on a s a v in g s  
program  t h a t  
w ill p u t  y o u  

on th e  
high ro a d  

to  fin a n c ia l  
in d e p e n d e n c e

SAFETY IS INSURED

First Federal SavSngs & Loan 
Association o f Twin Falls

< wsnosjwwir.xoaiu TWIHFAUADAIIO rBOHSHS

PUBLIC SALE
As I am leaving the farm I will o ffer  at Public Atictlon the following properly a t  my 
place first house across railroad tracks South o f  W endell on East side o f Road on  . , .

MONDAY. NOV. 24
THIS SALE W AS POSTPONED FROM NOVEMBER I9th 

Sale Starts at 12 Noon Lunch Will Be Served on Ground

FARM MACHINERY
Oliver “ 70”  Tractor 
Tractor Mower for Oliver “ 70"
14”  Moline Tumble Plow 
5 ft, Towner Disc 
8  ft . IHC Field Cultivator 
New Idea Side Delivery Rake 
Case Bean Drill 
Case Dump Rake 
Moline Manure Spreader 
Self Corruirator 
2>SectIon Wood Harrow 
Jenkins H ay Slacker 
Tractor Buck Rake 
P. and O. Bean Cultivator 
P. and O. Spud Cultivator 
4-row S elf Bean Cutter 
Rubber Tired Wagon and Rack 
14" W alking Plow 
Oliver Cultivator, new 
W agon and Rack
McComiick-Deering 6  ft. Horse Mower, 

new 
2 Hay Slips

H O R S E S
Team Black Geldings, 3800 lbs., (extra 

good team)
2 Sets N ew  Heavy Harness

C A T T L E
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, springer 
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, springer 
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, freshen in D cc. 
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, freshen D cc. 1 
Guernsey Cow, 4 yre. old, springer 
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old 
Roan Cow, 3 years old 
Guernsey Heifer, fresh, 1st calf, 4 gal. 
Guernsey Cow, fresh, 2nd calf, 4 gal. 
Brown Cow, 4th Calf 
Guernsey Cow, 2nd Calf 
Brindle H eifer, 2nd Calf 
Holstein H eifer, 1st Calf 
Guernsey Heifer, 1st Calf 
Brown Cow , 2nd Calf 
Black Cow, 2nd calf

MISCELLANEOUS
2 Unit Portable Milking Machine 
4 lO-Gal. Milk Cans 
Weed Burner 
18" 75’  G rain Belt 
Electric Fencer
Sickle Grinder and Motor; Gas Barrels 

and PumiM 
Doubletrees and Singletrees 
Forks, and other items too numerous to 

m ention

TERMS: CASH

J. C  STANHOPE, Owner
Hartshorn and Kloas, Auctioneers John Damall, Clerk

Cold weather Is here to  stay and KrengeTa .offcr. a . 
few  timely items all priced to save you money. 
Come in and see our large stock o f .  winter hofte 
needs not listed here.

OIL HEATERS
These Viking heaters have a capacity o f  70,000 B. 
T. U. hourly and will adequately handle the aver
age 5 room house. It has a cast iron lined combus
tion chamber, heavy gauge stainless steel. It’s  gas 
tight, has concealed lighting door and braces' are 
cast Iron.

Only $118.50

PERNOT OIL 
HEATERS

For 8  to 4 room houses this heater is ideal. 
40,000 B. T. U. hourly output, Breezo burn
er with special hent resisting alloy pilot 
ring and cast Iron burner ring which are 
rcplncable. Noiseless operation.

$ 7 8 - 5 0
Less Fuel Tank

$ 8 4 -5 0
with Fuel Tank

Electric Room HEATERS
A good selection o f room heaters now in stock Inclad- 

^ing fan  types that can be used f  i f  O C  
as fans in the sum m ertim e____________ “  A  5 * ^ ®

other Styles from $11.95 and up

Fireplace Accessories
W c stock everything fo r  the fireplace in
cluding screens, andirons and complete sets.

FIRE PLACE SETS
Excellent quaUty sets In fine 
Swedish hammered anUque bntss. 
These aets would make Ideal 
Chrlftmu gUU. $ 9 -9 5

Up

STEEL POSTS
6 I/2 foo t steel posts in heavy gauge T  style for  
field or  law n fencing. Get your needs now at 
posts arc still hard to get.

9flc Each in Lots to 100 
85c Each in Lots to 500 
80c Each in Lots over 500 .

FIELD FENCE
Here is an item  you’ve been waiting for— Ameri
can field fen cc  and we now have a large stock 
In several sizes reasonably priced.

. $ 1 3 * 5 02G”  H igh I 2 J/0  Gauge Wire 
Per 20 yd. R o l l _____________

OTHER SIZE S PRICED PROPORTIONATELY 
LOW

8”  P O R TA B LE

SA W S
An excellent, durable saw fo r  all production 
work saw ing studs, rafters, jo ists  in framing 
buildings S  f  i l  
o f all k i n d s _____ .1_________

Hoanted In • No. 8 Tlwr Drfll 
Stand <illuttr«lcd tbore), a Thor 
Porublo DriU doe* doable duly •»
» worluhop ’ ’drill pre»*.” - ITa. 
mounted, it c*a b« eirried to tba 
drilling job* 70U un'l bring lo U. 
Staidy, poveifut Tlier DriUi ai« 
tlM retuh of men ibui SO j t i n  
o f  pemble electric leol Buaaf*o> . 
ture. Thor Drill*,anun lop pr»> 
ductioB.

K R E N G E L’
I N C O R P O R A T E D ■

218 Second Ave. S.

IW  «■»» « • lWl044bA*«tW,.'.
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Next 100 Days 
To Be World’s 
Criticd Time

By J.-M. H0BEBT8,-Jr.- 
AP Ferelcn Alf«ln Analrit

The n «t 100 d«}7i m v  turn out 
to b« one'of Uie alUcnl periods In 
the hUtOT7  of the world.

By tiie end of that time we will 
know IMW Xuropc hu p«Med the 
winter, expected to br a cold nnd 
hungry one. We will linve b Kood 
Idea ft.1 to the Iminedlnie future 
of Qertnnny. 'nie Mtinhitll plan 
will have taken definite form. In 
nil probabllliy the Immediate out
come «of (he cunent outbreaks In 
France and Itab' will have been de> 
elded.

ThPic lOO dnyn may not produce 
the roncliLilve bnltte between drmo* 
cmcy and toinlltarlnnlsm — that 
looks like n caRipalgn which will 
so on for ycariv-but the outcome 
will htvve an Important bearlnE on 
the form which tlie conflict will 
take from here on out.

M  ontleiiuitcd. the recent tide 
of con.-^n'atlvo voUnir and the Im
minence of the arrival of additional 
relief from America have goaded 
the communists of western Europe 
Into violent reaction.

The l-'reneh and Italian gov.... 
nientH nre mobltldng to meet tJie 
crldti. Italy Is mustering her arm
ed i»llce strcnglh, .Prance. ton> by 
strike.*! nnd violence, has called HO.- 
000 nddlUonnl troops to the colors. 
There Is talk of Imminent civil war 
In both countries. Of that I am 
rather tkeptleal. The communists 
so far. have not demonstrated the 
strenRth for It. I hope It Is not 
wishful thinking to believe the 
present outburst of violence will 
rencli Its peak before Christmas and 
tlien aut>slde.

It looks more like nn attempt to 
bluff the governments Into accord
ing them greater power thnn a truly 
definite effort to lake over right 
now. civil war In France or Italy 
would almost Inevitably bring 
World war III. naula doesn’t want 
that. She wants to keep the pot 
boiling, as In Greece, where It Is 
noticeable that nothing Is being 
done to Increase the site of that 
bonfire. But ohe doesn't want It to 
boll over. She oould and probably 
would call off the French and lUly 
communists before anything like

Following the expected failure of 
the big four foreign ministers to 
reach »Q asreement In their meet
ing which opens in London next 
week, rranee, England and the 
Xfnlted States will face an Imme
diate decision on th# German prob
lem. What thejr do will affect the 
history of Europe for a losg time. 
How they approach it will depend 
at least In port on developments 
In London. However, they ore lean
ing toward development and re-lo- 
tegratloa of the western Oennon 
economy Into tbat of all western 
Surope under oontluued strict con
trol. leaving Russia to go her own 
road In her occupation loae but 
sot formally surrendering the Idea 
that, one day. Oennany may be re
united. This moons using Oermany 
to the fullest extent In the economic 
war with RuuU.

TUs period w» art

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

At the Churches
BtUirdar ttrvlrnt Ur. R. A. Uraki ftfld 

_.B •Id«n. 8.bb4Ui tchaol. '  -
• .m .i-H r*.-In - Vlnt..-.u»«rli>U(u Cbnrch wonhlp, 11 t.m. Youlh raM<
SiM p.m. I Frank UolrMOi. >
o( tletorr Mrrkf W«dnr«dir. I p a .

ct!rt>7tM >V4‘.*̂ an<t
illoi. In honor of 0»r Udy «f

rilhcr U*atU 
aDad*r nuu«

-J s.oi. O»<ollon ..... . - . .•■•rpiiual lUIp tiuadar I p.m. Coiitft- 
Salunlajr

I. and Ih« • - ..............
i  p.n>„ iBd «B tialarilatr 

n of holr datt »r.d -  ‘

cnusca or cnRtsr
J * »  L .  B a a l u .  m i k e a U a l

■ aupp*T.

........ -Infn* rlaa.. 7 ... k—.
a.ntlra, » p.ta. W«dii**4(r, Ul prarrr •«rYk>. I p.m. flp«l ‘ 
■ trrlm olll cloai wlUi 1 

.Sufldar nithti Ll.rl Ma;«r wl 
rn*nkm tfuAdar,

:3;S

K»U.»................................. ...  ..........
ctuM ara ccn<]il<(*d *1 th* rorlcrr Tundar ■ Friday. liW p.m. IlapIUm '

r i  any tima br appolnlmrnL ... - ___
<dKl dar or sUht br (alllnc No. IH.

CIIHIHTIAN HCIR.NCE

n>ai|k.»lvlnif .la>. 10::

tlNITRD nilKTIUII M»7l K. Ntnn

n fa'e hrlioMIni a*

; AKCRSHION

uriilnr v ttyr and f t -
m.. Altar iiull.l at hurar 
ailtr. WnJivndar. 3i90 

oil. Thur«<lay.

>1 JrToiUiMl. KVIXV t °I. 10 a.B). Main aarvkf.
ISr:aft.r athool, Olu. Ulr<l. 

p-m- «holr prm»tU-» at 
< liS p.m.,

FrWar «fl»r achenl. C

FllUrr CKRIBTIAN 
Mark C Crai.rnk*r(.f. nlni.lar

• oli dtpartmri

: I’aul Ut r. Horllmiirr. aUl. 
I. iuv<l «i.fakfr: rommuntun tci
itxi II,m.. c;url.tlai> xouih f-lkK..

»h-i («ll.i«ahl|. and Junior ffl 7UC p.m., rfanfoll.iu atrvir*

FRIDAY, NOVEMBEB 81, IMT

Boyle Ponders Onward M^ch 
Of Business in Post-War Era

Most trouble b  caused by “spoon'By HAL DOrLB 
NEW YORK, Nov. ai OTV-7)10 

onwaM march of commerce;
surplus store off Broadway 

Is dbipoalng of army bugles at I10.S8 
leerful sign of peace.

the other hand, the tome stcrt 
featuring U. S. navy poper* 

weights at three for a quarter, wbl^  
may or may not 
indicate the ad-' 
mlraU are strip
ping decks for 
action.

David Flexer, a 
38.year.old Mtin- 
phl*. Trnn.. film 
exiilbllor, docent, 
lay claim to the.
Invention of elec
tric bottle warm
ers for baby's, 
milk, but he does' 
say lie is the <lrsi 

> thi
Hal Boyle

7:«1 I-.m., Wflnradar. II 
•rill l>n>ln a ••rim >iC rt> 
nlchl iihlll l)i>r.

.. »nr.hlp, T 
i.m.. wurshlp. > M, f-uhk

AHHr»1Ul,Y OP COU 
Itr*. Ilsrica II. HaKtr. pailor 

Nundar ithmil. 8:M a.m. Worahlp. lOilO
nrn'i. fnr Tu»<Ur. Wrfniadir'and Frl<Ur u Ix (i»n  Kundar.

FinST rnEHnTTBBlAV 
D. II. DIaekilsnt, mlBliltr 

Sunday. 9.1» a.^. r̂hurcĥ  «hool j dia.
.h“ .°« *p^.? Junlor“ wi»lm*ln.I»r'"f»Ik.V̂ahlp. 7 p.m., alUhurrb budiat luppar.

rtBHT BAPTtHT
llirman C. BIc*. paalar
1.. rhurrh ath«il. 11 a.m.. ' 
»: Junior drparlmaol rhc.it 
fi'i r ' Kaatlng; a

Inr. A/trrnoon, Utrr-Utnht tlai> will 
c.ndurt •lavollanaU al th« Tutilrr h.im*. 6. . . . . .  .,v.. b.m,al,.«.

f  S a S K . 'W T U . - . willo and vinlln «lu»l l-r WanJ 
and AilKn nurrnt; I'ai 

; numWni i..Imlihly and "Son*
.•n>«nk„l,|ri” : „rmon. Monday. 7iS(> p bulldlnv rammittw and t:

r - i . '
1. Wrdnndar. 4......... jraal. Thuri.lar...........

Thankiclvlnt •<r«lci* rrtabx*

KETnEL TBWrLE 
• *.m.. radio hroaJ«A.t o.tr KVMV. 1 •.lot. 8un.la» art ' '

11. K. Alldrltt. ( 
wonhlpjM0pl«-a --------- ----- -------- ----
atanaalL 7iH p.m., «TaRi«ll>Ik arrrkia 
coB»r»*atl«B«l alxflne wllh iiwUI mtuli chorua and orthntra; rrartr (nr akk
paatorf^'aada? t Dfb" 
day through Friday. I p.m.. pnirrr mavllni. 
Wfdn<aday, S p.m.. prarar m»»tln». Krl- 
day, S p.m.. church (allowihip mnUni. 
Oalunlir, 1 p.m  ̂ chlWrrn'a «horth. 

riBST HRTtlODIBT Rar. Albert 0. rarratl. alnlilar 
Ctiurch a<heel. 9i(l a.m.l Mri. C. E.

cleaning up ____ _______
organising for the offensive and 
holding on until European recovery 
program la really under way. How 
well this job la done now may have 
• decisive long-term effect.

It la a sew *^attle of Mtdway.**

N e i g h b o r i n g
C h u r c h e s

b* rarrlrtd, Inltrmadlata 
Jforma Ra.^^^*d»fitoplf. "TbankiilTl.^. ____TiS« p.m.: Uad<T, I'alrkU rarralt; topic. 

“1 Think Tho. (or Enuurh U, Bhara." S*rr. 
tc . 7ll0 p.m.I Hu»h NalaoB »lll Irad dl.- 
csaalea. Dor Srotiu natl MnBday. 7ii0 
p.m- iB «hureh p»rloH! John Cantrr,

II m««l at hon» uf Mra. ITuMday, 7iM ......  ....................
mandrr and lUft mM with El«<y>.t tinb* 

*■* - - WVdnoaday,iar, 2(1 Cithih annu

I'nikrurlaB church:
of lha M«l.ndl.l rhun-h ...........

■ ..............................Kriday.
lUBsalow,

I'Brr.'t
•P»ak.r............................... .
» p.m.. Cub park and famlllM

OUOL LPI 
r Prlaalhoed BaMin«, • ajo. SsBdar Kbool.«  OJO. SiumaMaUl MTTkM. t p.B.1 apm.

Ib«  Mas. Mo. tt, "]i»rsTa da fihlnlna 
UonasU‘ i iniwaUon. Et»b Cox| acripiura

•lofw.'wilda CwLini Aanml*“w1«S2l!i

KIMnEni.T̂ N̂ .UAIIBN*
•oBday achiil. VTJj'Vm.MlirJ,,

?i» "  *v “Tba HappyLIfr, Youne p«p1.', aoclrtjr. 7 p.m.I maMaic. » p.m.I "Grlr?* Kel tha aplriu" 
Prayer a.rrl<a WVdn-adar. » p.m. ClrUUan

FILER MENMNITE IlHETnBEN IN
na«ld ».^jihn». pa.t,r n  a.m.. .Sunday ^honl; -n,.

Way ut I«va": frat-jm afUr <■!..• . . .
ai.mi. 11 a.m.. »or»hb; •nunkiil.lt.r i.rv

a W-Jnndar nUhL
CA8TLEF0RD VIBST DAPTIBT

of Chrljilanllyr; b.pH.m.l (,~uf*h

--- '’did rahauul. Junior choir tahauaal 
r. 4llS p.m.: Miaa Ilalaa Danihaf, dl.

aa at PraabyUrUB absrck. lOiM a.m.

f S Z i  ?hl!!ir*Ja"*tir‘;:. '.* id y 5 7 ^

Christmas Events 
Slated at Jerome

JEROME. Nov. 31 — Plans for 
Christmas acUvlUej and decorations 
m Jerome were made at a meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce Wed
nesday.

n>e ladles group will have charge 
of home decorations, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will handle 
trealfl for chUdren and the Mer- 
chanta' bureau wlU formulate plans 
for store decorations.

In addition, service groups will 
sponsor a program of care for needy 
famlllea ond WlUlam Orevlng will 
head a committee cn street decora
tions. A SS-foot pole wtll be erected 
In the center of town and a lighted 
canopy wUl be conitrueted by string. 
Ing lights to the four street comert.

«usscU rarrti. Robert Conner. 
William Wilke*, pred Buckhalter 
and Ray Kirk were guesta at the 
meeting.

Fresh Dressed
Brondbreastcd—  
“S w ift  Premium”

T U R K E Y S
r O y »  lb. Wholo 
□ D C  or Half 

(Prices subject to change with
out notice)

COMK AND PICK YOUR 
CHOItK . . . UVve doien* of 
tbene eholcc Torkryi in aor rool- 
er. We draw and wrap for yaw 
locker Free ef Charge.

SCOTT'S
FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKER.S 
:i4  DIae Lakes Dlvd. Phone ISU

Electrical
\ p r n m

to Introduce ' them Into outdoor 
drive.ln theaters.

•The mother Ju.-it reaches out of 
her motor car, pUAiies a button anc 
an attendant brings her the bottle 
warmer." he said.

Tills lA Jau one of many new ocrv- 
Ice.'i added in a campaign to glamor* 
lie drive-m theaters, which are en* 
leDnK n iiuUon-wlde boom. Flexer 
linx mitlcriaken u program to build 
2$ In (he eu.st and middle west and 
predlcu there will be 2,500 through
out the United States within five 
yenrs. At pre.̂ ent there ore only 
-inie 300.

BlgKcsi InnovuUon has been the 
“In-car speaker,” which is a voice 
box contraption hung Inside each 
parked car ond permits the occu
pant to control the volume of the 
film's dialogue.

Tlie new drlve-lns arc lundscuprd 
and have sloping piuklng ramps 
with room for 000 to 1,000 cars. Ilc- 
fre.ihmcnt stands serving sand
wiches ond soft drinks give the 
manngement an extra profit source.

■The drlve-ln h tiie only theater 
In which a man can cut popcorn 
without annoying the other specta
tor,'!," remarked Plexer.

Blgge.1t advantugc of the al freAco 
theater* U that they coat only |130.- 
000 to 1100,000 to build as compared 
to 1500,000 for - ••

We have regular police patrols." 
said Flexer with dignity. “If a man 
puts his arm around his girl, that's 
all right with us. But If she puls her 
arm around him, too. and they go 
Into ft clinch—well, that’s out."

Another Memphis entrepeneur. 
William R. Oause, came here to pro
mote a new national "pin-up” club 
for expectant fathers. In cooperation 
with Red Cross groups he arranges 
demonstration lectures teaching 
dads-to-be on how to hold, feed, 
burp and diaper their offspring.

By one of Uie amazing coinci
dences of history, Cause is also 
president of the National Institute

theater. Managers say eueh car av
erages 3.00 paying customers and 
estimate 73 per cent of their Intake 
comes from famllle.i, 10 to 13 per 
cent from convalesccnto.

A
COMPLETÊ 
L IF T  THIS 
W IN T ER

Mother, Step-Father 
O f Buhl W^oman Die

day from Slots city. la, where ihe 
was eolKd by tbt death of ber i ' 
father and mother who vere 1 
in s he»d*on mlo colUilon Vox. 12.

Mr. asd Mrs. Louis Ntwhouie died 
In the collision near Slots City when 
they were drlTlng toward ttaetr Hrme.

of Diaper Servlc«*..Sut h» said the 
expectant fathen‘ club was more of 
a good will gesture than m. drive for 
more butlness.

"Aft It Is now,” lie'sold, ‘ wives 
keep uking our truck drlren to 
show their huabsnds h6w to diaper 
the babr, and they lose a lot of “  
making their dellrcxies."

ENGINE TUNE-UP

® f . " i o
fcfiSBS*** Labor 
Prompt Servke

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

ARMCO
Standard Steelox Building

. .  Prefabricated . . .

■ ■ I l l
Fabricated of specially designed steel panels-comblnlng both struc
tural strength and covering material. The building can be quickly 
erected by unskilled labor.

Lei BS send prices and fomLih dnlin assistance.

flRMCD DRRINHGE B METflL PR0DUCTS.1NCI

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
And Rental Service

•  CHAIRS •  TABLES
• FLOOR F0LIS11ER8 .
• FIOOR SANDBBS '

PHONE 354

CATS BOLD 
, PAtJL, Not. 9 1 CoWo 
^  purehawd the Orlll xaft from 
Mr. M d Mrs. BUI Chandler and J. a. Kemp ftud win operate It Tariwy Shoe* in  fay S»n4*y 

ft» TwiB rhlle a n  CtoK Adv.

A  P O R T R A IT ...___
I f  taken by Gus Kelker a portrait 
makes a fine Christmas g if t  Make 
your appointment now.

•SINGLES •COUPLES •GROUPS 

KELKER FOTO SHOP
“ The Best In Photography"

FIDELITY BANK BLDG. TWIN FALLS

Prompt Service on
• Electric Motor*
• Rerrlseratora
• Electric Ranges
• Appliances
•  Stokers and
• Oil Bamers

DETWEILER'S

HEALTHY, HAPPY WELL FED

DAIRY ^  
COWS

BRING IN THE 
GREATEST PROFIT

Priceg o f  butterfat and milk are too 
high to allow for poor feeding and 
Ramblinff on unknown feeds. Every 
dairy m an wants to  get the m ost in  
food  value for his money.

TO GET THE BEST 
PROVEN RESULTS 

DO AS OTHERS

EiKr BUGLER 17% 
DAIRY RATION

$4.30
Per Hundred

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Tliere’s no guewlnB when you feed 
''BUQLER". It l9 a well balanced, 
healthful, milk produclnj feed of 
proven merit. Drop In. let us show 
70U what you will tain In feeding 
••BUGLER DAIRY RaUon."

YES— W e have a complete line o f  BUGLER FEEDS 
fo r  all livestock and poultry.

On Truck Lane

W H € N iT £ r r r [T J ll

Radiator Service
Let us prepare your ra
diators now for  winter 
serv ice .. .  Better have It 
ready before anti-freczo 
time.
We SeO . . .  Senrtce . . .
M  Tnw HadUton tor Con. 
Traeko, Tracton and 6U> 
UoBarr EBftoea.

-Cur w ork-is  backed by 
years o f  experience, done 
with proper ^ u ipm en t

BBiiton Glass &  Radiator
J .W  fSOOMD A TIKCI BAST 

------------

WARBCRGBROl
PHONE: 2 4 6

Snmmertline mar net be the 
tin e  jron are Intemted ^  
year fnr*. bot the Dotks are! 
W b7  not call lu te come to 

- heiDi and methproof 
wardrobe*. I f i  the oafe

w»y.
PHONE 246

GLOBE SEED & FEED
Phone 401 T»-ln Falb

IT ’ S  B R I G H T  . . .  IT ’ S  C H E E R F U L

LOOK AT THISl

for your iiedrooin
$25 Down— $14.00 Month

m  rA Yu im fU M t

What You M . , .
6 PIECE BLOND BEDROOM SUITE
1 COIL SPRING INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS

1 SINGLE DECK 90 COIL BEDSPRING
2 FEATHER PILLOWS 
2 V AN ITY LAMPS
^ t  a fi^ lture bargalnl Oorffeou. hkmd lulU to

>eneera . , . PLUS . a too quaUty mattreu Nwi 
■ iprtnpi and 3 piIiow5l Fumlah your b ^ r o o S ^ ’ g ^ 't  

room Now . . .  at these aubataatlol Holiday *a v ^ |

221 Main Z s I n F a lb

A .
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North Idaho’s 
tNiblicityPush 
Reaps Results

QRANQBVILIS. KOT. St 0
vlnttzMt the acUvlUcs ot the zrartb 
Idaho ScttUc'lADd usocUUm dor- 
inj the yew and a h»U <a Its exlrt- 

-  eDc».~Q«n.«M«r.-jta» -Pm oai-a*-'
cUrcd today ibo tnraat accncr 

.A rnuU  bMomt a  pote&t factor In 
. *%iUdloc th* ecoDomy ot the 10 

aorthem Idatw couaUca."
ParsoQS. vbo b  also acottiT of tha 

Sandpolst Chfirn*w*r ol 
aaU to a talk befota the North Idaho 
Chamber ot Oommerte that na  
that time sorth Idaho baa had Ut- 
craUr bundreda ot thoutauda ot 
doQan vorth ot national pubUetty 
vUch has attracted traTalen troo 
all oTtr tha naUoa. Bruy bustnua 
and every rwldent, Indudlnc the 
farmer and the «ac« earner, hare 
benetltted from thla flow ot new 
money mto the area."

Pazaona told ot the tprlnc and 
tall adrertUlnc campaigna carried 
on nationally durlnc 1M7 vhlch be 
aald results in nearly 5.000 InqulrlH. 
many from toreltn countries. The 
asKctatlon In that time, he said. 
Issued two tplders. participated In 
tour ot the east's larvtst travel 
ahova. distributed Uteraturv ot Indl* 
Tldual Idaho communities and 
mantatned a tlow ot neva and plc> 
tur« Rleases to xmrlous media.

"Marty ot these acUvltles never 
come to the attention ot north Ida- 
hoana." he said, "and conse^tnlly 
there la need for mon home tnmr 
education about the Scentc>Land 
association. What are are attempt- 
lay to do Is put tint thlno tint, 
and accent the ettorts which are 
most likely to bo productive of 
raults for all ot north Idaho."

^  He declared that north Idahoans 
must remember that the scenic* 
Und Is not a private corporation but 
a cooperative ^roup belonslns to the 
10 northern counUes.

Process to De-Ink 
Paper Announced

AUCTIN. Tex, Not. 31 WV-Devel- 
opment ot a process to remove Ink 
from nevsprlnt so that it may be 
used aealn tor nevrapapera was an
nounced by a UtUx-ersity of Texas 
eraduate and an auoclata proto

The process Involves reducing the 
used nevspapers to pulp.

William J. Krodel. Unlnrslly ot 
T^xaa chemistry graduale. and Dr. 
Norman Hackerman. associate pro
fessor ot chemistry, have applied for 
a patent on such a proctsa whlc>i 
they My has proved highly success
ful In Uboratory test*.

The price of de-inked papervouid 
average only one-fourth the cost ot 
new paper. Krodel aald.

The chief dltflculty encountered 
In de-InklQg newsprint U that It b 
bonded directly to the fiber, the 
chemist reUted. For that reason 
newsprint has heretofore never been 
de-inked aaectsarfully. although it 
has been possible to de-ink book 
piper. In order to set brightness, 
all Itxk partlclea and dlscolorauon 
had to be remoxtd.

The KnMel-Kackarman proce&s.tt 
secret unm and when their patent 1%
approved.

'^daho Patrolmen 
All Pass Exams

BOISE. Nov. ai (/?V-Idaho stAle 
paUvlmrn took rxamlnittlons loday 
—and all of them pa.%ied with 
Eiades high enough to become suw 
brand inspectors.

Prior to the exams, O. J. SJiaw. 
state brand Inspector, outlined ihe 
work of hl3 ortlce- and explained 
brand rtculations at the week-long 
police training school.

Shaw said during the past month 
68.460 animals were loRged and In- 
ipectcd at the 31 aucUon rings 
throughout the state. He forecast 
there would be a heavier sale ot 
livestock this month.

There have beeen less reporta 
ot »toJen cattle the past year than 
ever before In Idaho." Shaw said. 
He explained that tour persona had 
been apprehended tn the past year 
for grand larcenj- inx-olvlng cattlc 
thetu and that because of the con
stant brand check.<t there Is less 

^Importunity for selling stolen anl-

PILES TROUBLE?
F or Q uick  R «II«f

nONT nEL.\T AXT tONOEX) » ,» . .
fMmiiU »4n bm bom* is r*lt>T« dLi<na»lnc dlar«mCMt «t m Ib— llch—(rrllaiun Cm t* Ml**. Is *6f.

I »  U1<I ihrlBk ■mlllne. Km thla m 
•iKtK'i (omul*. Too-ll «BiuM c 
•e**4r ftrtiM niMf. A»k n«r)*4>r t v  Th*ntt«a *  n*eul'm«M •“  —
■tmtlsaa. r*r

Displaced Coins to Go Home

y  - s s i i  ■

3̂ 1— i — ■
. ' i

That pile In (he forecTond U n____  _____________________________
tooled by the Japs daring the war from Cbina, lodo-Chlna and tb« 
Philippines. Tbe Japs reaaved their copper content Now theyV* aa* 
lembled at Osaka, ready ta be redlstribDted. The colna ara valned ai 
over »,000,000.

« ot eotaa wblob a

Mediation Effort 
In Rail Unions’ 
Demands to Open

WASHINGTON, Nov. 31 M>-Na- 
Uonal medlaUon board member* 
Frank P. Douglas and Francis A. 
O’Neill will begin next Monday at 
Chicago eftoru to medlale a dispute 
between three operating brother 
hoods and the railroads.

Chairman Douglas and O’Neill 
will attempt to bring the ptirUea to
gether on the union demand for a 
30 per cent pay Increase and 44 
changes In working rules.

The three brotherhoods are the 
LocomoUve Endncers. the Firemen 
and Englnemen, and the Switchmen. 
Approximately IS3.000 membera are 
involved.

Two operating unions and tho 
non-operaiing workers already have 
acccpted an oiler of an increase of 
I5'j cents an hour by the carriers, 
and some concessions on rtiles 
changes.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OP INTK.ST10N TO LEASE 
NOTICE Ts ' hCREUY*̂ IVEN Th«l th« ritf nf T«ln F«Ik InUixli to Ims«lS« follooCnt proptrw •liaat« In Twin 

Cosmr. Idahoi
Tb« KMt lutf ef tSt North H»lf of 

of tSt Fuuihwt«l Ou»rt.r IKH NS NK'.jSWl;) .,f S«  ̂
lK.ti Klfl*.n (i:]. TowiulilB T*n (10) 
Soglh. R»ne« S<»mi»»ii (I'J. E. B. U , T«ln rilli Cauntr. IittKo.

-t th* e .IU._ ball I
• which

rvrllrV'n'j'.HiIl'n oKIkUom li •“ h 
m>r >•' with Ih* City CIrtk it >ny

Stassen Talks to 
GOPers in South

ORLANDO. Pla, Nov. 21 W>) —  
Harold Siassen urged southerners 
last night to move toward two-party 
government but with emphaala on 
their own views and traditions.

nrou need net echo the position 
ot Republican parties of northern 
sutea." declared the avowed can
didate for the OOP presldenUal 
nomination. In a speech delivered 
before a Republlcan-spotuored pub
lic meeting.

“You can be—Indeed you should

"Developed on that basis," he 
continued, “and entering into the 
national councils of the party, you 
there will have an impact upon the 
total naUonal decIsJons."

FOR FINE S  
FLOWERS m

Phone645 ?

C U L L
P O T A T O E S

5 0 PER CWT. 
DELIVERED

W e have a sizeable order which will permit 
US to pay this price for  ctills, fo r  the time 
being. We do not know how long we can 
continue to pay th is price, but will pur
chase as lone as ou r starch market will 
permit. Please phone us o r  see our field man 
at once.

MAGtC VALLEY

PROCESSING CO.

Federal Help 
For Airports 
Gets Cleared
By JAMES J. STREBIO 

AP AvteUan Reporter 
SPRINOFrELD. DU Nov. 21 M7- 

Prospecu appeared bright today for 
settlement of differences between 
private flying Interests and the elvU 
aeroruuUcs administration over 
handling of the federal airport aid 
program.

Both sldea took part in the writing 
of a new bUl for submission to the 
National Aviation clinic after iwo 
bills which apoke ot the CAA’s ad- 
minlstraUon of the law in hanh 
language had been withdrawn.

Terma Net Revealed 
Terms of the aubsUtute measure 

were not mads public, but interested 
persons said It would point the lin
ger ot blimo more at the law and 
lt« requlrtmenu than at the CAA. ' 

*nie airport aid act of IMd pro- 
vldea for a seven-year program with 
a total of »500,OOOMO In federal con- 
tribuUons. Thus for congress haa 
appropriated tfiS.OOO.OOO for odmln- 
IstratJon and contributions, and Uie 
OAA has completed action on 117 
projects, with 400 more In the proc-

"Red Tape" Charged 
ComplaInU against the CAA In 

eonnecUon with the airport program 
have centered around red tape. SUte 
and municipal officiiila. airport op
erators and private flying Interests 
led the attack.

T. P. Wright, CAA administrator. 
toJd the clinic Wednesday that (tie 
details about which persons Inter
ested in building more and more 
smaU airports have remonstrated 
are those required under tho law. 
HU expIanaUon of the problems in
volved oppeared to win considerable 
support.
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Court Declines 
To Interfere in 

Laws for Women
.DETROrr. Not.  91 WO-A'lhrte- 

judge federal court. In a 3>t deci
sion, declined to Interfere with a 
sUte's prlvilegv to make laws for 
“protecUon of women."

Ai a consequence, a woman cant 
legally be a barmaid in Michigan 
unless she's tho wife or daughter of 
the proprietor.

Four women, alt bar owners or 
barmaids, went to federal court un
der the 14th amendment to fight a 
slate law which forbida their activ
ities with foaming flagon.

"It must be held.” said the major
ity opinion by Judges Theodore Le
vin and Charles C. Simons, "that 
the power of tho legislature to make 
special provisions for protecUon of 
women Is not denied.

"It should be emphasised that this 
court Is not concerned with the wis- 
.dom or pracUcabtllty of such legU- 
latlon.**

Judge Fraitk A. Picard, dissenting, 
said the law was discrlminaUng and 
“palpably arbitrary, capricious, un
reasonable imd not based on facts 
that can be reasonably conceived.”

O’Neal to ResiCT?5i£ 
As Farmers’ He<^

8T. LOUia, Nor. n  ijP h ^ S in id  ' 
A. O’Neal. 73, announced b« «UI ' 
sign as president of tha AmerJciui 
Farm Bureaa federsUoo. etfeetlT* 
next week, to make way for yoimg. 
er leadership In tha national oipa< 
liaUon.

The ntaran farm leader. «tto 
helped draft many of the fam lawa 
In fotco today, has been president of 
the federation since 1991. Tbe or-- 
ganiution claltns a membership of 
about UOO.OOO.

' LAME BACK 
• CORRECTION
C is pleasaatand painless Back- 
t aches may be associated with 

rheumatism, anhrllls. turn- 
' bago. stomach and Udnsy dU- 
: orders. If you have tried 
.  everything else try adjust

ments Relief Is often obtain- 
S ed after first tttatment
■ DR. ALMAWARDIN 
I CnmOFB|CTOB

Mala Nortb/ PboD* t m

W E HAVE ROLL F IL M - 
All Sizes. Also 35MM Color

KELKER FOTO SHOP
FID E LITY BANK BLDG. TW IN FALLS

ANOTHER LOAD FOR STOKES SA LES 8  SERVICE
No w illin g  list to disappoint 

y o o . F ir»l h c r e ^ f l n t  served. G et m car instead o f a  promise.

S A V E lD f
ON A  P O U N D  O F TH E N E W

DURKEE’S MARGARINE
k

$0

Y e t, n ew , adlder, tweeter, m o(« detlciovs flaTor. . .  sew  
spreading qnalitlss. . .  improved keeping qualitiei that 
bold tlie frcsHneu a long, long tim e« . .  lensatlonal n tw  
Dorkee's Margarine bai tliara all!

And o f eotirM t&e new Durkee*s Margarine atie gives 
yoQ the bigh nutritional qualities, the abundant energy 
values, tbe Vitamin A  and tbe easy digestibility wblcb -

fact, tbe ntw Dnrkee's Margarine bat everytbing yon 
could want in margarine.

Never before b u  there been rach e margarine t i  this! 
Only important scientific derelopmenu in Dtirkee*s 
own great laboratories bave made it pcuible.

f t A 'IVO*'

Get acquainted with tbe new, improved, deliclons 
Dorkee’s Margarine right away. Clip or tear out the 
coupon below and take it to  your food merchant right 
away. He wiU give you O N E  FULL FOUND of tensa. 
tional new Durkee’t Margarine for lOc lest than the 
regular economical price.

ThU Special Limited Offer ends December 
3Iat, 1947. Take the Coupon to your Food- 
store TODAY.

DURKEE’S MARGARINE COUPON
TW. eetipM GOOD FOR TEN 
CE?aS wfcM uMd as pan of pur- 
<h»M pric* of ONE POUND t t  | 

wniitlasal anr ;

DURKII'S MARGARINE ' ■
at your regular foodslore. CWy « o  I 

l l r v e  coupon accepted on any one pur  ̂ .
, 1 ^ ^  Chase. This coupon void .after aI ^  . D eeem b^Ut, IW7. ' ■ W  1

I.
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G>-op Wreck 
League Goal, 

Voorliis Says
WASHINOTON. Nor. 91 <U« — 

Tanner Sep.' J m y  Voorhls. D . 
C«Ut  ̂ chuttt that ft “bandful of 
povernu profit corporations'* are 
working through the NaUoaal Tax 
Equality league to destroy cooper* 
aUm and protect their own pro
fits.

Voorhls, now c* « uUvb secretary 
of the coopomUw leagtie, yesterday 
told the tax-wrlllng houso ways 
and means committee that cooper* 
atlTCS are the best possible pro> 
tectlon against extremes of dcpres* 
flon and Inflation.
-  • . "Cnfalr Edge"

‘n>e committee Is studying pro
posals to eliminate cooperatives' tax 
exemptions. Critics say the exemp
tion gives cooperollves an unfair 
business edge over private business. 

_ Voorhts said he believed at least 
15 to 30 per cent of the nation's 
business should be done by cooper
atives. Because they sot up "yord- 
sticks” of quality, service and price, 
he said, they discourage monopoly.

“Attempt te Decelre"
■■So a handful of power profit 

corporations, who ore the power 
that moves the National Tax Qual
ity league and which are compar
atively new In America and which 
are subject lo Intensifying extremes 
of InflaUon and depression by their 
methods of operation, attempt to 
deceive the American people and 
porUcularly the small business 
•bout cooperatives." ho said.

The NaUonal Tax Equality league 
has been spearheading the fight 
*g«lnac cooperative*. League office™ 
testified It Is supported by volun
tary contributions.

Bep. Wright Potman. D„ Tex., 
urges congress to wipe out the tax 
exemption of the league nnd slmllor 
organlZBtloiu. He said thLi would 
lavo the trcaiury money and dis
courage "the growUi of fosclsm In 
America."

Getsa Weigh With His Job .

Girl, 13, Facing 
Murder Count in 
Playmates’ Death

BAKERSFIELD, Collf., Nov. 31 
</P>—Thlrtcen-year-old Joyce Chris
tine Nichols today inced charges of 
munlerlng her pla>-mat«. Myretta 
|7ones, 8, In a deserted cave last 

. . Monday.
DUt-Atty. Tom Scott disclosed 

last night that Joyce. 34 hours after 
her arrest, had admitted she at
tempted to abuse the younger child. 
When Myretta resisted and threat
ened to tell her grandmother, Joyce 
beat her with a large Jagged rock, 
Scott sold aho admitted.

The complaint against Joyce was 
signed by Earl Jones, father of the 
victim.

Her father, Cal Nichols, a truck 
driver, was quoted by Sheriff John 
Lousiulot as saying: -I knew Joyce 
was psychopathic and I've had her 
to a psychloUlst, but of course I 
bad no <dea she might employ vio
lence.”

Scientist Says 
Eyes Read by 
‘Quick Stops’

By HOWARD W. BLAKBSIEB 
Associated Proi Sdenee Editor 
PHILADE1.PHIA. NOT.'31 (iV) — 

Electrical discoveries to tricky w»y» 
In which the eyes see printed words 
when people read were reported to 

the American
society .by Dr. Leonard Carmichael, 
president of Tufts college.

Eyes do not r e ^  -------

Afler being iwoni In as mayor of High Wycombe, England, O. IL 
Daker, In eeremonlal trapping*, li weighed in accordance with a eea- 
turles-eld caatom. Legend hai It that the mayor and hU connelllors 
may be acenaed ct -alUlni down on the Jeb If their weights Increase 
during their tennre of office.

RETUEN FBO*r VTSIT 
FILER, Nov. 31—Mr. and Mr^ 

Charles Zack have returned from a 
vWt with relatives at El Centro.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

UECEASGD.
U hmbr tina by tbt utKi«f« •Itntd ExmtrU o( U« mUU of WlllUa 

O. Ilonnold, d«cmtd. la (h* erxlllora er
“ I'ffi s :

‘t »uhllc»Uon Ui«

.  T n i » t
. _ ............  y»Jli _

nptnr Uulldlnc, Twin F4U>. Coon. . .. In Fall*, utitt of IiJaho. thli Im> 
»li«0 for ih( tnnitelloa ef

HRLEN UAUY Hl'AnKft, 

»Jh!i Not!*?n i l l  Dte. », It. »4T.

Parents of First 
Graders in Lead

BORLEy. Nov. 3I-The first grade 
room of Mrs. Brown received the 
prlte for having the largest repre- 
sentatloa of parents at the PTA 
meeting of the Overland school re
cently. Fifty-six per cent of the par
ents of the room were prvsent.

The president, Mrs. Leo Gunder
son, conducted the meeting, and 
Mary Darrtngton led community 
singing accompanied by Miss Love
land. The PTA praj'cr was given 
by Mrs. W. P. Slagle. An announce
ment was made ot the tuberculosis 
patch test, which was given to first 
graders and high school Juniors and

The teachers were Introduced by 
MUs Carrington, and Mn. Gunder
son introduced the room mothers. 
Reports were read by Mrs. Ounder- 
2on and Mrs. Roaa Loveless con
cerning tlJo district conference In 
Jerome, the Burley council and the 
pre-school cUnlc.

Following the meeting, parents 
inspected the new rooms whleh have 
been added recently to the school 
building.

VISIT IN GLENNS FERRY 
GLENNS FERRY. Nov. 31-Mr. 

Md Mrs. James Robertson. BeotUe. 
Wash., are visiting here.

ART HOGGAN
PAn«TING 

PAPER UANGING 
ALTERATIONS 
SEMODELINQ 
DECOBATIONS 

'MH Work Ouaranteed- 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 2263M

Students at Albion 
Okay Constitution
SOUTHERN IDAHO COLLEOE 

OP EDUCATION. Albion, Nov. 3 1 -  
Students at the Southern Idaho 
College of EducaUon Wednesday 
adopted a new constitution.

Submitted lo the student body, 
by the student council two weeks 
ago. the document was made neces
sary when the school changed its 
ooursea of study from two lo four 
years.

The consutuuon Invokes mony 
new ideas Into the student govern
ment which were not provided by 
the old constitution. One of these 
Ideas Is the enforcement of student 
behavior by the students them
selves through the student council. 
This Idea is contrary to the former 
system of having faculty enforce 
student behavior.

Another Innovation provides for 
the incorporation of the associated 
student body a« a non-profit in- 
litltutlon. Tills measure Is necessary 
so the student body may open Its 

student union building.

printed line. They move 
series of qulckn stops and they.see 
the words only while making these 
monetary stops.

FurtJiemiorc, 
their eyes bock over 
pleted, not to read all of it but „  
make a couple of stops for some
thing that was missed.

These movements and stops are
> fo.̂ 1 that the reader Is imawore 

of them.
Tlie movements of eyes produce a 

difference In electrical strain, or 
potential, between the front of an 
eyeball nnd the back side ot this 
ball.

The Tults workers discovered that 
by placing electrodes on cheek, fore- 
heod and Just below eyes they could 
pick up these electrical changes and 
rccord them by pen on a moving 
strip of paper. The electrical changes 
described Instantly every eye move
ment even to blinking and flutter 
of eyelids.

West’s Sprawling 
Aircraft Industry 
Is ‘Going Broke’

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 31 <U.R)-Thc 
west coast's aircraft Industry, whlcJi 
produced 30 per cent of the nation's 
warplanes nnd employed 317.757 per
sons at Its peak, now employs only 
75.000 "and Is fo.1t Bolng broke." 
sun-ey showed todoy.

Emplo>Tnent In some plants la 
down to 10 per cent ot the wartime 
peak.

Most efforts of the war>baby in
dustries to enter other fields have 
failed.

Only one plant, posslng the depths 
of Its postwar slump, sold it was 
building up Its manpower agoln.

The .prostrate giant industry, 
which produced 78.854 planes after 
President Roo«cvelf.5 call for "60,000 
planes a year" and whleh brought 
thousands ot housewives, skilled 
workers, entertnlners. handicapped 
persons ond youngnters Into its 
apr.iwllng factories, has been under 
study by the President’s air policy 
commission. It will submit its 
port Jnn. 1.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBEJl 21,-1947

Florida-Boiitifl in Iron Lung British fioyal 
‘Honeymoon’ 
Pair Cheered

By AIVW  J. STBCNKOV

night when the roytl newlyweds.
Slzabetb « n d  prince 

nullp, stepped from % nhiniKg tlm- 
ot^lne into the priracy of tbelr

THo ejXC iahabltuts ot this south 
English town, lo mllei northwest of 
^ u t ^ p t o n , turned out ea masse 
to give the royal couple one last 
checr before EUzabcth and Ptdllp, 
tatlgued by the long wedding cere
mony. the reception and ths Jour
ney from London, entered Earl 
Mountbatten'i exte&slvo countiy

Fred Snite, Jr., famed *'mas>ln-the.tron-Inng,'' and his famDy are 
pletnred leaving Chicago for tbelr Kllami Beach, Fla, home to spend 
tba winter. Dot traveling for Snite, who has been In an Iron Inng nost 
of the Uno since 1036 when he contracted InfanUle paralyils In China, 
is no easy job. lie needs a tpeclsl railway car plus a baggage car t« 
carry an extra iron Inng and batteries In ease train power falls. With 
SniU are hU wife and three children, left to right. Teresa, 7. Kath
erine, 4, and Mary, 2.

Smylie Endorsed
PAYETTE, Nov. 31 OJ.PJ—The Poy- 

etto county Republican committee 
todoy had endorsed AssUtont Atty.- 
Gen. Robert E. Smyllc for appoint
ment os ottomcy general succeeding 
the late Robert All&lile. Smylle also 
haa the endorsement of Conyon 
county Republicans.

Fiery Fight
POINT MARION. P«„ Nov. 31 

WV-Mrs. Harold King, 33. died 
today and her coal miner hus
band, 30, was In crilieal
following a quarrel In which they 
threw kerosene on each other. 
Coroner Lee R. Herrington re
ported.

ofter she set her fuel-saturated 
clothing afire.

With King carrying her, they 
emerged from their home lllco 
two blazing torchcs, but the 
miner collap«cd on the bock stc[». 
Burned from head to foot. Mrs. 
King wna found dead on Ute 
steps.

5 Years Given for 
Aid in Jail Break

CHALLIS, Nov. 21 (U.PJ—The man 
Who claimed he shot and Ulled 
a fellow fugitive while escaping 
from Ciutcr county Jail, was sen
tenced yesterday to servo five years 
In the stale prison for assisting In 
- Jail breok.

Tlie sentence was possed by Dto-

WINDOWS AKD'DOOBS
8«»« fu«i: Mil out au»t. (Ilrl, dfil_. pntint fosiini and (rwllng o{ win* 

d«>i. PHONE SS77 for trt* nUn.i.. 
IDAHO ENG. and SALES CO. 

fj* Uala At*. N. T»Ib Palla

wHAnvr; farm loan

Protection Under the 
Prepayment Reserve Plan

COMPANY Uld Ul. KlUrrAIlI.E

U.C P R n - A ^ S n S ^  p 'C S !'
The l,u.li,ea ^
are • up" loan payments are made with little difficulty. When 
times are “down"-crops faU. prices hit bottom, sickness or 
death strlkes-loan paj-menU may be a tragic burden.

THE PREPAYMENT RESERVE PLAN helps you to heln 
yourself by buUding a reserve to Udo you over the lean yeora. 
Under thU plan you can make extra payments on good yean 
to buUd a reserve for Interest and principal installments on 
your loan in less favorable years. There is no cost to you 
for this extra protecUon.

You do not lose the eamlngs on your money held under 
the prepayment reserve plan. Interest is stopped on the same 
amount of you- loon as Is equal to the balance held to your 
credit In the prepayment reaerre fund. \

There Is so limit to tbs imount you can pay into the prepay
ment reserve for your protecUon. It may be Increased under 
the prepayzdent options ot your so u  until your loan Is 
fully paid.

Twin Falls Bank 
& Trust Co.

— ... .  .  X o u a -B u e 4  m  CoraerviUTB Appraisals
Li-21'-: I

Get FREE Recipes T m  
A t Your Grocers

Now you CO gti ,11 m s,p  you wane, 
you U be making holjday candies amun this 
) w -  *o iK ip  you. we've prepared some 
w a d e rfo l r e o p ^  n>ert’» a  rcd p c  for rich  
buner-oeam  foadaot. ror example that help* 
yoti make » w ide variety of fam ily  favorit^  
fucb a* cbocoUte covered peppetmints, wal- 
out ocam s. maple nut, cocoaaut and fruit

reope» cooc 
And tbey’t t  aU youn for die ajkioa-todav 

• tro u t gtooeoL woay

For Best Results Always 
use

m
Smooth—So Rich.

trict Judge Guy Stevenea on Tru
man Crews. wha*,o later efforts 
to find the body of John Sukell In 
the Devil's basin county northwest 
of here proved futile.

Crews Is occused of helping Sukell 
and Ernest O’Neil escape from the 
Custer county Jail, O’Neill Is on trial 
on a charge of robbery.

............. .......... lonejmoon. ■iho last
two weeks will be cpent a t Balmoral, 
Scotland, site of a ro^al caiUe.

As the prince and prtnceis drove 
up to the estaU. a near stampede 
started. Scotland ysnl operatives 
kfcpt the drive open by fining  
bands and putting their shoulden 

> the crowd.
The lltUe town which was lo de- 

termlned not to diiturb the soli
tude of the honeymooners finally 
bit upon a way to atend its offi
cial welcome. It was done by a 10- 
year-old girl on a bicycle. Beryl 
Stone, who pedaUed tip to th* man
sion in the aftemooD and delivered 
a typed greeting.

PorUon a Utspltal 
The royal wing of the great 

Oeorglan estate—Uie greater part 
of the home has beta turned Into

:»  hospital la wblcb 74 paUenU are 
being cared for-w aa gajr vltb  n d  
and purple chiTaantbemnms.

■nje bonenaoooeis. so far as l i  
toown. have few engagements. 
They are expected to attend church 
wrrleee at the aoclcnt abbey here 
Sunday njomln* and later tbat day 
will again ftee scores of pbotoRapb- 
era for honeymoon ^otocraphs. 
The rest of the time Is tbelr own.

S a y s  • • * Tw iU  P a i r
Its sarprlslng the amount of cars 
we sell but U j-ou treat the people 
right they're tMund to buy what 
you have. If any of you folks need 
A good used car come on out to Mc
Rae's Motor Co.. and look at our 
bargolns.

“ ’Twill Pay Mac”

Seniors at Hailey 
Take ‘Sneak’ Trip

HAILEY. Nov. 21 — Hie Holley 
senior closa observed their annual* 
••ancuk" doy U>b week when they 
drove to Salt Lake City, utoh, for a 
three-duy excursion. The class was 
choperoned by Lois Krebsbock. Ray
mond Lower nnd doss odvlser. Jack 
Bowden.

A banquet Was served Saturday 
evening ot Covey's cafe ond various 
points of Interest were visited by 
the group.

ALL NIGHT DANCE
RAY KING’S PLACE

CONTACT, NEVADA 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22

BELL MEIDINGER
A N D  H IS PLAYBOYS

ER^PRbbF c 
Your Car NOW/

Better cheek over
ther causes a breal _____________  _______ ............»■<
stocks of parts and accessories (NEW AND USED) in this pan of the country.

or dsnaged parts now before the eold wea- 
of the nost complete

SEE US NOW 
FOR GOOD USED

MOTORS.

If we haven't It . . . we'll 
likely have it soon, as we're 
wrecking several cars weekly.

W e Have Some 
23 H. P. Used
WISCONSIN
MOTORS

Suitable for Power Units

New 16 inch

WHEELS
F or Most Cars

P rotect Your Car 
W ith  These New

WINTER
FRONTS

F or. M2 to M7 Models

6ABR1EI.
SHOCK

ABSORBERS
We hove an untuually good 
buy in the.ie standard liigh 
(juttllty Shocks . . . Now in 
stock for Fords. Plymouths 
nnd Chevrolets and many 
other moke and model cars.

GASKETS
We have a re 

sonoble itood 
stock of Gaskets 

for most

W c have some good used

HEATERS
fo r  your cars. Water types

RINGS

Large shipment Just In . . 
Sets for Fords. Chev. and 
Dodge Pick-ups; Fords and 
otlier cars with conventlonol 
type springs: Bulld-up Kits 
lor 14 ton Ford and Chev. 
trucks.

CHECK THESE
Uere are only a few of the 
thoouDds of parts and ac
cessories we have . . . small 
but .jnlfhly .Important Jn 
keeping that ear running.

SPARK PLUGS
GRILLES 
TAIL PIPES 
MUFFLERS 
HYDRAULIC JACKS 
TRAILER HITCHES 
IGNITION SETS 
PRIMARY W IRE 
FAN BELTS 
HORNS 
SPOT LIGHTS

1 WATER HOSE
1 P lay safe-—check up

1 Thermostats 11 Good I^arge slock |
1 HEATER HOSEl
1 Save that antt-freeze 1

Do' You Need Good Used Parts?
I f  so  hurry out and see  us notv. We’re  wrecking fo r  
g ood  parts the foUombtg cars and trucks
1937 Ford 60; 1935 Pontiac 6; 1938 Buick; 2—1936 Pontiac 
8s; 1935 Chevrolet truck and others.
Don’ t underestimate the quality and usefulness of these parts . . .  many o f  these 
cars w e’re wrecking will have ju st the part you need so  badly fo r  your own car. 
Drop out and check them over. . . • ............................... -

i f  it’s  AviMable Y otm  Find K At

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
tn-majf 30—East Edge o f  CUy Phone 137
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Christmas Gifts 
Are Exhibited at 

Home Meeting
CtirtstnuiB Rirt nisgesUoni were 

featured at the Monday niMtlns of 
Uafflel-Y at the home of Mr*. LetUe 
Buikhalier. The hottew had ar« 
ranged a ,“gift ahoppc", where ar
ticles contributed by the member* 
were dixplayed. Of particular Inter
est to the members .were nainted 
aprons and the BUts which Mrs. 

L Ben Brlggi Intondi to tend to her 
•  family In England.

Mn. Dean Carter and Mra. Ro
bert WlUon aaalited Mn. Burk. 
halter In preparatloni for the meet
ing. During the loelal hour vhleta 
followed the bualneu meeting sug- 
settloni for Chrltlmt* recipes and 
deooratlona were exchanged.

The white elephant wa* received 
by Mrs. Wllaon. Proceeds from the 
white elephant project are put In 
a'fund which will be donnled to 
charity. The Chrlstmaa party will 
be held at the homo of Mrs. Cliff 
Mounce.

*  *  *  

Mothers Honored 
By YW CA Group

The membera of the YWOA MIA 
first ward honored their mothers 
Monday at a banquet at Uie first 
ward building. Mrs. Rulon Car
penter wad toostmlstress for the 
evening. She introduced Muriel 
TUley, who gave the 'Tribute to 
Mother." and Mrs. Clurence Webb, 
who gave the rc.̂ ponse.

ALio on the progmm wim a chonu 
selection. "Mother Machree," by U>e 
Oatherer Bee Hive Birin, directed 
br Mm. r>.ilJce HliJ, Mm. Byron 
Averett and her d.iughier. Fmn. 
presented a short debnte on "ahall 
co«mctlc.s be abolblicd."

Marilyn Lincoln plnyrd a pliino 
medley of tunes "thiit inoihcr u»d 
to fling." Mrs. a . C. Prederlelwon. 
president of the state YWCA MIA. 
upoko briefly. Each girl prcacnKd 

l^her mother with a coriaBe.
The committce.i for the nffair ■ 

headed by Mrs. Preston Tilley, 
freshmnits; Mrs. Carpenter and 
Mrs. Ralph Tiite. proernm; Mrs, 
Prancis ESjbert, Jr.. Uble dceoratlons 
and corsiiKe.i; Mr.i, Larry Armsa. 
maMc. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson. 
In '̂ltntloai.

¥  *  * 

Worthy Matron Is 
Hostess for OES

The officers of the Twin Palls 
chapter 30 of the Order of Eastern 
Star were honored at a parly given 
by Worthy Matron Bessie E. Carl
son at her home Tuesday. The sup
per was served at quartet tables 
decorated with bronze chry.nanthe- 
muma. Each guest was presented 
a gift by ths worthy matron.

Whoopee waa played dudnK the 
erenlnK- The high prise wss «-on 
by Mrs. Eleanor Rhodes, low by 
Mrs. Edna Smith. Special guests 
were Mrs. Agnes ratUrrMn. Mrs. 
Lethba Riddle. Mrs. Edna Smith 
and Mrs. Leona Hann.

♦ ♦ »  

Seasonal Poems 
Answer Roll Coll

ThanksRlvlng verses were given 
In answer to roll call at Uie Wcdnes- 
day meetliif: of the lllRhliiiiil View 
club at the home of Mrs. llerninn 
Wobeke. Quests for the meeUng 
were Mrs. BUI Zekes. Mrs, H, E. Aus
tin and Mrs. Lawrencc Pclcnon, 
Marshtlcld. Mass.

Mrs. Stanley aturecon won Uie 
club prize and Mrs, Austin, the RiiMt 
prize. Mrs. 1. T. Creed and Mrs, 
Anna Drury won flr.U and ,iecnncl 
prizes In a contest presented durlnR 
the proKnim. Tlie hostess was as
sisted in serving refreshments by 
Mrs. Henry Sleverf.

V ¥ «

Stork Shower Is 
Given Mrs. Pool

Mrs. John C. Pool waa honored at 
her home Monday with a plnk-and- 
blue shower given by Ellii Pufahl. 
Se>’eral game* were played with high 
prlKS going to Sarah Allen and 
Helen Porterfield.

After tho honoree had opened the 
gifts, refreshments were sen'cd. The 
placecards were mlnlattire diapers 
filled -ith  candy and nut.s,

^  The Bucsta for the evening ___
Mrs. Bill Clalborn. Doris Oliver 
Essie Tumlpseeti. Mr,i. Allen ai 
Miss Porterfield.

¥ «  *

North Streeters
FILER, Nov. 21—The North Street 

Dinner club met Tuesday with Mrs 
Gilbert Smith. Following the dinner 
contesui were held with prizes Rolng 
to Mrs. Cecil Macaw and Mrs. Sadie 
Stutsman. The Ruest of honor. Mary 
Alice Peck, was given a mlscellan' 
cous shower.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Calendar
PILER. Nov. 21—A rummsge and 

eooked-food sale will be given Sat
urday by the North Street Dinner 
club.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Mentor club will hold Its ..... 

nu«l Thanksgiving dinner at 7 p. m. 
Saturday at tho Idaho Power audl- 
torlum.

¥ ¥ ¥
J, HAGERMAN, Nov. Sl-Tlie Relief 

society will have a baraar and cook- 
ed-food aalo oa Dec. 10 at Owsley'* 
grocery store.

i3 *« ¥ ¥ ¥
The Idaho Writers' league will 

'1 meet at 8 p. m. Monday at Uie Idaho 
Power auditorium. Everyone Is asked 

■ to bring a “Here We Have Idaho'* 
^  item for answer to roll call.

Sunday Wedding

RUMMAGE
SALE

To be htid Bt the 
BEOWNINO ADTO CO. 

AewM t n m  City non

Saturday, Nov. 22

Moore Takes as 
Bride Girl From 

Colorado Town
JEROME, Nov. 21—Betty Jean 

Atchison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H, W. AtchLvin, Prulla. Colo., and 
Horace Olen Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. W, Moore. Jerome, were 
married at noon Sunday, Oct. 20, 
in the Methodist church. The Rev. 
J. H. Wubben officiated at the 
slnRlc-rlng ceremony. Ttie altar waa 
decoratcd with candelabra and 
baskets of yellow and wliUe chty- 
santhcmuin:;.

The bride chose a grown of white 
marquisette over satin, and her ftn- 
ger-tlp veil was held in place with a 
tiara of talUman roses and stephan- 
Otis, Site was given In marriage by 
her father. Oriilee Moore, sister of 
the bridegroom ser%'ed as brlde.s- 
niald and wore a grown of yellow 
marquisette. Her corsage was 
orchids. Lciand Atchison, broUier of 
the bride, was best man. Alan 
AtchL*<on, aLio brother of the bride, 
and Lciand Botkin were ushers.

Preceding the service Shirley 
Atchison, sister of the bride, and 
Marjorie Lemcke. carried in the 
altar floweni and lighted the 
canrilcii. They were dre-̂ ed In Iden
tical ycliow sharkskin dre.\tefl with 
orchid corsage.i. Hubert Wubben. 
organist, played "Till the End of 
nm e," "Always" and the wedding 
music. Claudia Taylor sang "1 Love 
You Truly" and ''Becausc.''

Mrs. Moore graduated from Uie 
Frintii schools In 1040 and since 
liiu been employed in Grand Junc
tion. Colo. Moore graduated in 104S 
from Frulta Union high school and 
served 20 months with the navy. 
He Ls now employed at Victor Bec- 
trlc in Jerome.

A reception for 40 relaUves and 
cloflc friends was given at the 
Atchison home following the cere
mony. Gloria Charles poured and 
Shirley Atchison and Majorle 
Lemcke ser>’cd.

Following a wedding trip to Glen- 
wood SprlnKS and Salt Lake ,pity 
tile couple will make their horns In 
Jerome.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Y-Teen Vote on 
Y ear 's  Officers

HAILEY, NOV. 31-The Hailey 
Y-Teen» met Tuesday evening at 
tlie home of Arlene Colan and elect
ed their officers for the ensuing 
year. Belly Johnson waa chosen 
prwldent; Arlene Colan, vice presi
dent: KaUileen Doerlng, secretary 
and Arlene Pife. treasurer. Plans 
were made for the girls to attend 
Uic Magic Valley Y-Teen confer
ence, to be held Saturday, at Castle- 
ford. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Methodists’ Gathering 
Elects WSCS Officers

Mr*. Leonard A. AlbM »»•  
pmldent of the i * 0 ^  W 8C8 of 
tht MethodUt church at »  meeting 
held Thunday al th# church par
lor*. AsstsUng her for the yew win 
be Mrs. Roy Otiber, vtce pnoldMt; 
Mn. Merle Stanabenr. r«»rdlng 
secretary; Mr*. R. W. T ^ e .  pr^ 
motional tccretair: Mn, Pranlt Nel
son, treasurer: Mn. T .  C. Haynes. 
hUtorlan: Mn. Kent TaUock. plan- 
tst. and Mr*. Prank TWetten. chor
ister.

Tho newly elect«l secret^ea of 
Uw various W8C8 acUTlUei are 
Mr*. Chatlu PlihBr. aplrltual life 
secretary; Mn. 0. A. BteMasUr. 
secretary o f, mlsslonaiy education 
and service: Mn. Theodore Knight 
and Mn. Bari oHanow. chairmen 
of Christian social reUUone and 
local church actlvlUea; M n. J. P. 
Wlntman. secretary of literature 
and publications; Mn. J. W . Pen- 
wick, secreury of aupply vork, and 
Mrs, W, P. Bryan. *ecrot»ry of 
student work. The circle leader* and 
committee chairmen will b« an

nounced later.
Clrclt eight of the WSCS under 

the direction of It* chairman, Mrs. 
C. R. Pox. was hostess group for the 
afternoon and planned the program. 
In connection with the assigned 
iesslon topic dealing with mlssicii- 
ary activiUes. M n. Jack Desscn- 
bcrgcr gave a review of the book 
"You Walk Alone," IcUlng the atory 
of a young Spanlsh-Amcrlcan war 
vetcnn who contracted leprosy.

Tlie devoUonal address ‘'Let Da 
Search and Try Our Ways," was 
given by Mn. Catherine Potter. Her 
theme wa.t the responslbUlty of 
the ChrlsUan world In building a 
new era a^d ideology. A musical 
number was presented by Mr*. Rus
sell Potter, soloist, who played htfr 
o*-n accpmpanlment.

Refreslimcnta were served at a 
table centered with an arrangement 
of white chrysanthemums In a cry
stal bowl, flanked by allver candle- 
holders and yellow tapera. Mn. P. C. 
Graves and Mrs. Roy Garber pre
sided at the tea service.

Delphian Hears 
Panel Talks on 
"Fam ily Group"

A panel discus.iion of 'The Pam- 
Hy. the Basic Social Oroup” was 
held at the Wednesday meet
ing at the Rogerson houl of the 
Sigma Ounma chapter of Delphian
Short Ulks on the various as-------
of the subject were presentee 
Mn. W. H. Barnard. Mrs. Douglas 
Bean. Mrs. C. B. Beymer, Mrs. A. S 
Bockwiu and Mrs. Walter Doss.

Mrx. Mary Klmes was chalmisn 
for the duy. Six new memben were 
Introduced at the meeting. Tliey 
ore Mrs. Kent TaUock, Hazel Bow
den. Mrs. Ralph Tollock. M n. Larry 
Hall. Mr.i. Alton Young and Mrs. 
Edith Bslsch.

The next meellng of the chapter 
will be Wednesday. Dec. 3.

¥ ¥ ¥

Official Visits
Burley Chapter
iOf Eastern Star

BURLEY, Nov. 2l-M rs. Raciicl 
Paulsen. Wilder, grand worthy nia* 
tron of the Idaho Order of Eastern 
Star, made her official visit to the 
Burley clinpler Monday evening. 
Worthy Matron Alice CTiadwIck pre
sided.

Sunday evening tlie Past Matrons' 
club gave a buffet supper for Mrs. 
PauLwn at the home of Mrs. Anne 
Parke, and on Monday a luncheon 

glvep by the offlcen. Mrs. Paul- 
held a school of Instruction in 

the afternoon, and gave her addres.i 
at the night session. Mrs. Paulsen's 
project for the year is the construc
tion of a'fireplace and outdoor living 
room at the vcteran.i' hospital In 
Boise, and the Burley lodge ' 
trlbmcd to Ihni plan.

Mn. Genevieve Schodde presented 
Mn. Paulsen with a gift. Mary Bar
clay, grand chaplain, was aL%o hon
ored at the meeting. Several guesU 
were present from ncnr-by towns. 
Refre.slunenls were In the charge of 
Mr.i. Maxine Itogrrs.

¥ ¥ ¥

Idaho Pioneer Is
Birthday Honoree
A dinner served 111 noon at Ant

ler's Barbecue drlve-ln nnd a social 
gathering at his home on Kimberly 
road honored Herschel Sonner 
Wedncsdoy on his blrUiday anni
versary. Sonner has been a resi
dent of Idaho for 47 years and a 
clUsen of Twin Palls for 40 years.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H, Grieve, Shoshone; Mr. and Mrs. 
Irl V. Sonner. Dietrich; Luke V. 
Sonner and Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
Sonner. Buhl; Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
V. Sonner. Leslie Anderson and 
Lalla V. Litter, all Twin Pall*.

SOFT W ATER 
RENTAL UNITS 

tTtUUI*. W* Iniull. N« 
nntnet »• itnlei «l mall 
■•Btklr ditrtt.

Relief Society 
Is Reorganized

Tlie second ward Relief Mclely has 
been reorgnnlied wlU» the following 
offlcen leading the group; Mrs. Lois 
Bean, president; Mrs. Ruby Black, 
first counselor; Mra. Minnie Hill, 
seeond coimselor; Mrs. Gertrude 
nobljl7J.t. ucretary; Mn. Ruth 
Shockley, magazine agent; Mrs. 
Louise Adamson, chorister: Mrs. 
Margiircl Combo, organist; Mn. 
Hurry Hansen, assistant organlsl; 
Kathry î Kirkman, vlslUng-tcacher 
class leader; Mrs. Effle Walker, the
ology class leader; Mrs. Meria Moon, 
literary clau leader, and Mn. lone 
Relder, soclol-sclence ciass leader. 

Tlie first meeting of the re
Kunlied group wa» held at 3 p......
Tliursday with Mn. Moon eonduct- 
Ing the lllerory lesson. The ward 
"singing mothers," directed by Mrs. 
Adamson, sang "Beside the Still 
Water."

¥ ¥ ¥

Pair From Buhl, 
Albion Married 

In Friday Rites
ALBION. Nov. 21—The wedding 

Of Violet Mnrle Miller and Herman 
Arthur Schlewe was performed Fri
day, Nov. 14. at the Buhl Penecostal 
paraonage by Uie Rev. C. A. Slaugh- 
ter. 'Che bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Oeorg© Kelley, Albion, 
nnd Schlewp 1« the son of Mr. and 
Mm . H. Bchlcwc. Buhl,

Attending the couple at the 
double-ring ceremony were Carolene 
Schlcwe, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Ralph-Miller, brother of the 
bride. The only wedding guests were 
memben of the Immediate families, 

The bride was gowned In a tur- 
quolsc'blue dress and wore a cor
sage of pink and white carnations, 

A wedding reception for the 
couple will be held at the home of 
Sebastlon Kelley Saturday evening. 
Tlie newlyweds will make their 
home in Buhl.

¥ ¥ ¥

Bridge In Filer
PILER. Nov. 21—Mrs. Jay Cobb 

gave a bridge luncheon Wedne.idsy 
for Mra. Paul C, Brown. Mrs, Don 
Andrews, Hazrlton, Mrs, Merl Leon
ard, Mrs. R, W. Pierce, Mra, William 
Scott. Mrs. C, E, Grlc.ser, Mrs. O. 0. 
Kelley and Mrs, Earl Eberĵ ole, Hlgh- 
flcore prlics went to Mrs. Brown nnd 
Mn, Andrews, and Mrs. Leonard 
received low prlxe.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
ISO Third Ate. Soath

. ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING

TRUSSES
Scientiricaliy DcsiRned 
E XPE R TLY FITTED

A  truss, regardless o f the 
coat, 18 not worth a penny to 
you i f  It is not correctly fitted 
. . .  but when fitted properly,' 
it is worth a million dollars 
to you in com fort, security 
and that grand sense o f  well
being. That in why The Akron 
Truss Co. insists that all their 
fitters be thoroughly trained 
to assure you o f complete sat
isfaction. Foel free to consult 
Mr. Pence, our Akron trained 
technician, he will be glad to 
aid you in your truss prob
lems without any cost or obli
gation. Private fitting room, 
lady attendant fo r  women.

SAV-MOR .-.JSSJ*. 
DRUG
Ospodl.
Orpheom Theatre

LOTS O F FOCICS STARE 
AT M E!

A n d  I  lev« ill I 'm  ih  iixm Un>«* 
l ig h t  har* in  ih #  sto re  with' 
nothix^r to do but tnrow W a  oft' 
Purina C oif Staxlena«^_har and) 
wotsr. C om « s m  m * .’

PURINA UIF STARTE¥A

( YES, WE HAVE PLENTY 
OF 4-H CALF FEED

LInileiiiood Farm StoiB
)

318 Shoahone W est Phone 1740

Gooding Bride Bethany Chapter 
Holds Initiation
HAILEY. Nov. 3 l_M n. Mildred 

Campbell. Bellevue, and Mrs. Orac® 
Bradley and Mra. Mildred Downard. 
HaUey, were InlUated Into th#-OES 
at Uifl regular meeUng ot B«than7 
chapter on Monday evening at cere
monies directed by Mrs. Mabel Beclt, 
worthy maU-on, and Harry Putsler. 
wrthy patron, asslsUd with Tocal 
■oloa by Mrs. Edith Hyde, with Mra. 
Cynthia Wright at the piano.

Following the meeting. Mrs. Neva 
Puttier, Mrs, Jessie Aukema. and 
Mrs. LoRena McConnell were hos
tesses for the refreshment hour. 
The tables were gay with tall orange 
tapers nnd a centerpiece of ever
green and fruits.

Guests were Mr. and Mn. Milford 
Ilodgson. wortiiy patron and associ
ate conducire.w of Tahunga chap
ter. Tahungs. Cnllf,; Mra, Elba 
Arndt, Jerome chapter, and Mrs, 
Berrey, Adah chspUr ot Boise.

MBS. DAN GORRELL 
(Jordan pholo-itaff eogrsTtag). it- m »

Young Gooding 
Couple Married 

At Sunday Rite
QOODINO. Nov. 21 — Shirley 

Panehar. daughter of Mrs. A. L. 
Puncher. Ooodlng, became the bride 
of Dan Oorrcll, son of Mrs. Loren 
Prince, at 3 p. m. Sunday at the 

iTlionip.ion chapel.
Tlie Rev. William J. Lambertion, 

: pastor of the Gooding Methodist 
church, read the slngie-rlng cere
mony in the presencQ o{ members 
of both families and a group of 
friend.̂  of the couplc.

Tlie bride chose a blue crepe alter- 
noon frock for her wedding, a Uara 
of pink rosebuds and white cama- 
Uon.1 nnd an old fashioned .boUQuet 
of pink rosebuda and white eama- 
Uons with white ribbon streamers 
and white tulle. Por tokens of sen
timent she wore a gold heart-shaped 
locket, her mother's gold bracelet 
and a penny In her shoe,

Lonh Leo Puncher, sister of the 
the brlcle. wbji brlde.tmold. She wore 
a sheer rose wool dress with a cor- 
aage of baby chrj’snnUiemiinii;.

The bride was given in marriage 
by Ernest Emerson, Kimberly, 
friend of the Pnncher fiimlly.

PhyUU Stone and Elsie SmlUi 
were candle lighters.

Both were dressed In siiadts of 
roM with matching corsngeii. Meryls 
Kenney sang 'The Lord's Proycr- 
anrt "I Love You Truly " preceding 
the ceremony, accompanied by De

torts Knight who alto plaj-ed tho 
proceMlonal and recessional. Larry 
Gorrell, brother of the bridegroom, 
was t>est man.

The background arrangement for 
tho ceremony was ot white and yel 
low chrysanthetnwmi. floor candela
bra and potted ferns.

Mrs. Oorrcll was dressed In beige 
«i-tih black accessories and a carna
tion corsage. Tlie bride's mother 
wore a grey pin>3triped suit with 
black acceuorles and carnation cor- 
'sage.

A recepUon for Uie bridal pair 
was given at the homo of Mr. and 
Mn. Virgil Bryant, attended by im
mediate mcaibers of tlie families. 
Tlie wedding cnke was made by the 
bridegrootn's grandmother. Mn. O, 
O. Gorrell. Cut in Uie traditional 
manner by the couple, It was served 
by Charlene Willctu.

Out-of'ton-n guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. iJopaon, Hansen, 
grandparenu of Uie bride; Naomi 
Dopaon, Twin PalU; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. Leshe 
Lowe, PhylLvi Jc.in Lowe, aU Kim
berly, and Charlene Willetts, Em
mett.

Both young people are manben 
of the senior class at the Ooodlng 
high school. Following a short wed
ding trip they will make Uielr home 
In Ooodlng.

PORTRAITS

DUDLEY STUDIO
10C3 Blue Ijikea—Phone 1S79

Pottery Expert 
Addresses UW 

During Meeting
OOODINO. Nor. ai-Mrt. AUrloh 

Bowler, Bliss, gave' a talk and dem* 
oaatraUon on “pottery" before mem
bers of Uie Gooding branch, Amer- 
icaa AssoclaUon of University Wom
en. at lu  regular meeUng at the 
homo of Mrs. R. w. Day.

A buffet luncheon wai aerred 
followed by Uie business aeasloa 
conducted by Mrs. W. A. Carter, 
prosldeT)t. The group voted to send 
gift parcela to Europe, the boxes 
to be aent through AAUW channels. 
Each member was asked to'bring 
books to the December meeUng to be 
given to paUents at the sut« tuber
culosis hospital. Members may also 
Invito guesU to the December meet
ing which will begin with a 1:30 
p, m. Juncneon In the SorosU club 
rooms.

Mrs. J. H, Cromwell, fellowship
niUrmon, reported Uiat magaalne 

flubscrlptlona were being received 
‘with the profit to go to tho branch 

: fellowship fund. The program book
lets for the year were dUtrlbuted. 
Mrs. Day presented two plaao leleC' 
Uons.

Oucsta attending were Mrs. Doris 
Btradlcy. Twin Palls, and Edythe 
Purcell. Ooodlng. The hostess group 
Included Mia. Day. Mr*. J. B. KU- 
bourn and Mrs. H. O. crelllD.

‘Z lu  gtili jotMd die

’mdependeaU" ere beD .graapg'  ̂
vUch mrfc togfltfaer m tmlfled.; 
camptuonwlatlaci. ;

¥ ¥ ¥

Local Girls Join 
Stephens Society

Word has been received from 
Stephens collcge, Columbia, Mo., 
that Helen Jesn Greenhalgb and 
Jeannlne Saxon, both Twin Palls, 
have Joined Uio independents or
ganization at the college. Miss 
Greenliaigh ii Uie daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Greenhaigh, 737 
Shoslione north, and Miss Saxon 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Saxon. SM Buchanan.

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK BERVICE— 
REASONABLE 
Watch CrysUto 

ntted While-U-Walt 
Watches - Diamonds • Jewelry

TH E JEWEL BOX
RogerMO llole) Lobby

RCA VICTOR
LATEST POPULAR . 

l-W IUTE CHRISTMASt
Abraham-Preddy Martin- He 

»>J1NQLE BCLLSs
Santa Ctaoa U Contai ie Tewm
Tommy Dorsey ....____ _ 6I«

S-WINTER WONDCBLANDl 
That CbrUtmaa reeUnt^
Perry Como ....... . <t9

4-SOME LITTLE BVOt
Ding Dong Daddy f n a  Dmnaa 
-Phil HarrU -----------------  eie

LATEST VICTOR 
WESTERNS

5-MANT TEARS AGOi H0BUB7i 
Please fiUy Hone With Ua— 
Eddy Arnold__________  «lo

C-DONT LOOK NOW: It TakM e 
Long, Ung Train With m Bed 
Caboose
Texas Jim Robertson .—  CSo 

7-OLD 8HEP; Yob A rt My
Simshloe-Plne Ridge Boyi « «

LATEST VICTOR ALBUMS
B-HYMNS OP ALL CHCBCHni

General Mills Choir -------- $U I
9—STEPHEN FOSTER SONGS 

Lev White at tha organ.., R M  
10-YEAR 'ROUND FAVORITBS 

'White Christmas, Easter Par> 
ade. Indian Sumner,
Sammy Kaye ...... WiB

ORDER BT MAIL 
Clip this ad, check the numbert 
wanted, and send with yottr remlt- 
lanc*. Include Me for poftan and 
Insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FDBNITURB CO. 

Its Main East, Twin VaOa

S A V E  " s - * 1 0 0

ON.

A T . . .  J FURS

GIVE 
FURS

FOR

CHRISTMAS
THE

PERFECT
GIFT! WANT

F u r j  at p re -w a r  
prices. . . a/ur coat 
at less than a fu r- 
trimmed coat. . . .  
Values y o u  can't 
equal. . .

THEN... 
BUY NOW!

N ow
Blue Dyed Fox Coney .
Seal Dyed Coney ....... ..
Gray Dyed Kidakin ........ .......
Brown American Broadtail . 
Chekian? Lnmb ..
Blended Muskrat .

. 139 

. 175 

. 195 
. 289

$119
109
189
149
289
349

*A cask refund on any 
Fedci'olFtir tax reduc
tion will be given until 
Feb. 1 ,1948

*10-Months to Pay

Many, Many Others
*Small Deposit holds 
your aelection in ou r 
iayaxoay

*No Carrying Charge

D E R S O n

X :.
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Bob Elliott First Third-Sacker to Be Named Most Valuable Player
NBW, YORK. Not. 31 M>-To Bob ehunploiihlp ot tb« m»Jow with 51, eatcber. wm  Tourth with MO. tJnc« Emia looibordl of Ihe fourtli chanM f.m . .w m. »

been tbe nnt third basenun In tn« wjnd h&ndUy over Swell Blickwall. from the Plrttet In SeDtemtwr of SNreor-oId converted outfielder ia O fm tii P«*yer
major letguei ever to ItAVB been pro- cinclnntU’a no-run. no-htt pitcher. IMS in « trade for BUI7 Bennmn was aUo ih# tecond Boeton player ever Of (ho 3fl n ^ ^  vhn fi<nin»i igu»M  u.. m»t p .« ,»  ot .6 .  pi«», m  t).. Ital mtmu. otT  n SS. u.? i ”
hU circuit. warda. anreulVB Bracdtlm iMirrr wlnnlnff team In i>«m «h. *•».>. _.TtT’ 7
^^Iho hard-hitting Boiton Bra

Glenns Ferry Pilots and Fairfield Mushers 
Triumph in Thrilling Spud Bowl Title Games
Kimberly Loses After

F E ID A T ..K 0V E M B E 8 M , 194* -

Early Touchdown Drive
. Coach Earl Tllton'i Olennt Perry PlloUi and Coach Andrew Curran'a 

Fairfield IbCuahert, both from the north xlde. will rein over Mogle Valley 
elau B football as 11-man and alx-mau champions, respectively, until 
oeit fall. —  . - . -

The Pllola defeated Couch Paul McCloy'a Kimberly Bulldogs, 14-7. 
while the Uushera downed tliclr old rivals, the Keybum Panthers, 3fi-lB. 
In the TImei-News “Potato Bowl" footbaU carnival before some 1,000 Ians 
who braved the cold and snow at Lincoln field hero yesterday after
noon.

Kimberly was the South side 11-Man Conference diamplons, while 
the Panthers represented South Side 6lx-mnn conference for the third 
•tralght year.

Qlenni Perry's PlIoU featured a 
dlTerallled attack with the pbm as 
tbe principal weapon In defeating 
the Kimberly Bulldogs, M-7. In UieU- 
''Potato Bowl” clash yesterday af
ternoon. Taking command after the 
tint quarter, the Pilots rang up 13 
Xlntdowns to the BuUdoss’ nine.

The Bulldogs, who had played a 
hard game Tuesday when they de> 
feated Hansen to win the South Side 
11-Man conference, apparently tir
ed after the first quarter when they 
threatened to make a rout of the 
eootest. They rang up five first- 
downs from the opening kick-off 
Knd scored when the game was but 
• few minutes old.

Potmd Ball Down Field
Taking the ball on their om 

7«rd line, the Bulldogs pounded the 
ball down the field principally 
through quick opening plays with 
Taylor. Nelson, Routt and Johnson 

■ eanrlng the baU and Q. Staley 
completing an over-(he-11ne pau to 
J. Nelson, end. good for 10 yards. 
With the ball on Olenns Perry'a 
three-yard line, Raybom scored a 
touchdown on a quarterback sneak 
and Routt circling right end for 
tho extra point.

Starting on their 40-yard line 
late in the first quarter. Glenns 
Perry rang up three first downs 

—with *  W-yard end-run; by Wootcn, 
fullback; a lateral from Shrum to 
Wooten, good for 13. and a pass, 
McPadden to Shriun, negotiating 
most of the distance to the goal line. 
Dan Blackwell and Wooten cracked 
to the Kimberly three from which 
the fonner went over for a touch
down. Watts' kick for the extra 
point was good.

S. BlaeliweU Blocks Pau 
Late In the second quarter, Sam 

Blackwell Intercepted a pass on the 
Kimberly 45.yard line. Prom there 
the Pilots rang up three first downs 
and on the last play of the half 
Watts went off tackle from the Kim- 
Iwrly five-yard line to a touchdown. 
He then kicked from placement for 
tbe extra point.

Both teams threatened In the 
third quarter and In the fourth 
quarter Shnnn attempted a drop- 
kick from the Kimberly 13-yard 
line but It wns smothered by the 
Bulldogs' forvi'ards.
KlmWlr Pm . GItniia Ferry J. N.ta«. -----------I .K _______

When the Palrfleld MufOiers de
feated the Heybum Panthers yes
terday. 38-18, they not only won 
the "rubber" game with Panthers 
In the "Potato Bowl,” but they made 
their record In the classic at two 
wins and two losses. The Camas 
county-seat team has played in all 
"bowl" games since the Inaugural.

The Panthers were the Inst team 
to be removed from-the Magic Val
ley’s unbeaten, unUed lUt and left 
Coach Kermlt Perrins’ Twin Falla 
CutM as the only aggregation to es
cape defeat In the area. However, 
the Cuba played two ties.

Kmdm  Intercepti Pau 
Oalen Koonce started the Fair

field scoHilg when he InUrcepted 
a Ileybum pass In mldfleld and 
raced the remainder of tlie distance 
to a touchdown In Ihe first quarter. 
Peck attempted a dropkick for the 
extra point but it was smothered 
by the Heybum line.

Starting from mldfleld after 
Heybum punt on the next to last 
play before the close of tho first 
quarter, the Mushera drove to an
other touchdown with a pass, Peck 
to Glanders, eating up a greater 
part of the yardage. Peck hit the 
center of tho line for six yards and 

first down on the Heybum five-

Lujack Throws Fine Fast Ball but 
Graham’s Curve Better, Major Says

nr MAirtR aatna ■  ........ * ........................... .... •

Yanks Ask Probe of 
Browns’ Player Deals

BOB ELLIOTT

enr
---------Lfi-------------

G. Htmlcr -
-------- m i-----iUm niiU'kw,!

hr «w t«n I
.T e e

I 6—14... F«rT7 ___ . .,
KImUrl/ loarinti TmicMa>i..__

-----— - lowfc<So»n—nourtt (tnd^rni point run).
Ct»nn» Frrrr »«)flBfi Toochdnwn* —

OeU. Slorvtn, Ittnrr. Wll  ̂ O. N*bon. 
CWntM Prrrr •ubililultti Harkua. Me

D«nl«U. l^ti J|gmi.!irrri. J«hn-■ — •. Wl»^
ri.’ MonU

.........................
••o. Andanoa. Krndrrtan.
mm. lIouUiul. •

Ctrl ' iljlitiu. nftTM: Krnlt Crtnrr,nliv. II__Rnlog Il»ds«,

Anderson to Stay 
As Iowa’s Coach

IOWA orrv, la.. Nov. 31 (UR}— 
Itio University of lowa board In 
ooDtrol of athletics voted tonl^t not 
to •eeept the rtslgnaUon of Dr. 
Bddla Anderson and the head coach 
announced that “I'm glad we got 
things straightened out."

Anderson had presented Ills oral 
resignation to University President 
Vlijfl M. Haneher lest Prtdoy night.

BBAD’TIMBS-NEWS WANT ADS.

left end for a touchdown. Peck' 
attempt from  placement was 
blocked.

Heybum scored Just before the 
half ended when Frunk Orlguen. left 
end, intercepted a Musher latcrol 
In midfleld and raced 40 yards for 
« touchdown. Ted Moore’s klek for 
the extra point was wide.

Keonee Scorca Again
Koonce crocked tlie center ot the 

Heybum line lor SO yards and 
touchdown soon after the opening 
of tho third quarter. Peck’s pnss 
to Glanders was good for the extra 
point.

Heybum scored shortly thereafter 
1 a pass, Moore to Hunsacker, but 

the former’s kick for the extra point 
was wide.

However, before the third quarter 
ended, Fairfield added another 
touchdown, making the score 30-13, 
when Perkins went off right Uckle 
10 yards. Peck passed to Glanders 
for the extra polnu 

In the second play- of the final 
quarter. Glanders picked up a Hey- 
buro fumble on an attempt to kick 
and raced 30 yards for a touchdown. 
Peck's kick for the extra point was 
wide.

A 30-yard off-tackle 
Koonce gave Pulrfleld Its final 
touchdown while a pass for the 
tra point was wide. Just before the 
end ot the game Leo Moore passed 
to Urlguen for a Heybum touch
down. Moore's pass for the extra 
point was wild.

The lineups and summary: 
rtlr<I.M Pm . irnburn

Br MAJOR AA108 B. IIOOPLB 
Father o( Flneasa

Egftdl t am able to offer only two 
upMtii this week, gentle readers.

Most notoble of these la UCLA 
to defeat the mighty Trojans 
Southem California.

In some circles a victory by Dart- 
mouUj over Princeton would be re
garded as amailng, but thb would 
not surprise me a bit. In fact, I fore
see a triumph for the Indians over 
iJir TlBfw. J’/n talJflrg atwut foot- 
bull, you undemland.

I do not write often about the 
professionals, preferring to keep my 
column simon-pure. But I would 
like to see a gome between the 
champions of the two big leagues, 
and the winner play Notre Dame for 
the world title.

ThU brings up the possibility of 
Otto Graham In a pitchers' battle 
with Johnny Lujack. which I’d en
joy while Lujack U sUli in school. 
The Browns might have an edge In 
catchers In Lavelll and Speedle. Lu-

Juck throws a fine fast ball, but I 
believe Graham has the better 
curve.

Y«l« 14. >UrT*rd t 
Dtniamh ] 0, THncilan t< 
ll.il.li U. J». Ctltlt. 14 
llair Cr«i> n . P>rtfh>fii •
t.fhlih ». Laftrid* II 
ir.lankl* :T. U;rtniM 7 
IM.n r»H>i. il. HI. Karr’t I P»nn 8titp U , Pin 7 
Wnt VIrflnl* II. Triapit 7................... II
llllnali J7, HarlhvnUra t

WlanntlR 1». UlnnaMU It Mla-.rl I*. Kih.M T 
ManiitVa >7. Arlians • Nrktaak* H, OkUhem 7 
Kalia Dima 4I. TaUn* I

KaalKk)’ ]«. TnnaMM I 
T ««i OitlilUn >•. Rl<* T 
rCl.A II. R««thim CallfamU 14 (raliramli It. HUntard «
Ortian tl. Otaian HUta 1* 
WaiklnitM II. Wtahlnslaa fluta

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t

With

^ o s s
'  iThe Pttdf7 One)

played by Glenns Perry and Kim
berly . . . Tlie two teams tried a 
little bit or everything—even a drop

AND THA-rS THAT FOR NOW. 
except: Goodbj-e football, hello bas- 
ketballl

.... c

Koonc« ____ ___ II
I'rrklna ... _ . . K 

ir» bjr <iu»rlarti

Yc Oldc Sporl Scrtvcner picks ‘cm  up and pais 'em down—  
rioht hcTc\
..■I>1n.Pnlla.eQunty's.prot«euUnB.Attomey. Everett Bweeley. took a trip 

‘.I® “.y’ "  listening to tho "TheStoi7 of Fielding Yosi," the University of Michigan’s late great coach. 
??.. * "Cavalcade of America." Bill stems asked Thomas

n L  ”  ''® remembered the 70-yard punt that "Sweeley made against Ohio Stnte."
■R) YOSS. Swecloy recoiled vividly ihc punt, mnde back In l&oi. “We had 
mr backs up agolijst the goal posts shortly after tlie opening klekoff," 

the attorney said, "when we obtained pos.iesslon of the ball. I  kicked
Ohio '" '0  U'® of theOhio SUte safety man 70 yards awoy. but he was hit so hard that he 
fumbled and we recovered. From there we went on to a toud 
finally triumphed 33-0. Hiat was one punt that pleased Yoat'

Andrew Curran, U»e eoaeh of 
Falrfieldt Magic Valley sixman 
champions, is a rraduate of Dos- 
ton eolieje . . .  In fact, he halls 
from a few mllm ouUldo ef Bos
ton . .  . Ttie ancient word puddler 
de(«ctcd the fact in bis brogue.

When the Fairfield Mushers de
feated the Heybum Panthers In 
this year's Tlmcs-News "Potato 
Bowl." it was Uie first loss suffered 
by a Ted Hanks-conclicd team since 
the same team defeated the Mini
doka county lads on the same field 
In 1045 . . .  In between, the Panthers 
rolled up IS straight victories.

When Fairfield (ook the grid- 
Iron acalnit Heybum. a tldeliner 
labeled the eonteit “a battle be
tween the dry and wet farmers.”

Palrfleld Bupt. John O'Regan Is 
a recognized authority on slx-inan' 
football . . . thnfs the reason he 
Rot the Job of lining the field for 
that type of game before the "bowl" 
opener.

A gent who had never seen a 
alx-man game before Ubelled the 
Fairfield and lieybum Uckling 
the "best I have ever sMn."

Tbe Old Boy Uimself

irrvburn ______ ..........  0 ( « C—II
r*lr(lal<l louehdoviui Koonri I. P>rkln> 

RUndan: p«lnU «t<ar touchdoonii Gian-
UrLcutn. Hun.

J-alrhaM auballlul-: HfCrlrr. J . Oald' 
'In. RaafnH. VIcKin, K<S>»r>!<.
Itnburn aubatllitni L. Moora, lUnitr. :ur«l>. Artiiar. Connara. Iluniackrr, lirr-

RUMMAGE SALE
Salurday, Nov. 22

PEO CHAPTER A1 
Browntef Bulck Garage 
Aereti From City lUQ

C ’M W M W W M V J W M T .

BIG TURKEY SHOOT
SUNDAY, KOV. 23rd

SlarU n i 10 A . M.
» nni toneh Anlbbl. en Oronnd.

Tournament Set
A turkey turnament will be 

staged Saturday and Sunday at 
the Bowladrome. Competition 
will be In team, mixed doubles 
and men’s doubles.

3J7S DEER KILLED «
BOISE, Nov. 31 (/P)_A total of 

3.615 deer, 1.703 elk. 60 bear, two 
mountain goot and two mountain 
.hctp TO. IU1I«1 to «,uu,w.,t.ni 

“  “ “  • "» "  aepartment records show.

Fern Smith Is 
Rifle Match 
Pace-Setter

Fem Smitli. shooting 1 «  out of 
a possible 150, set the pace In a Twin 
Falls Rifle and Pistol club match 
between teams captained by OIck 
Anthls and Dill Clark. The former 
team won.

Clarcnco Smith wa.n second with 
130, while Clarence Martetuen and 
Lou Hull were tied for third with 
138.

The club will stage a turkey shoot 
at lu outdoor range on North Wash
ington starting at 0:30 ajn. and con
tinuing throughout. Uio day. Ama
teur os well as club member matches 
will be held and any caliber rifle will 
b« accepted.

CARTE TO RESIGN
POCATELLO. Nov. 31 (U.PJ—Dave 

nowe, news director of radio staUon 
KSEI, said Wednesday that Walt 
Carte plans to resign at the end of 
this year Is Idaho State eoUege 
basketball coach to enter private 
business. The Bengals last year 
won 10 gomes and lost 9.

Bob Kennedy, formerly of Wash
ington State and now of the New 
York football Yanks, once scored 
three touchdowns In four minutes 
against Idaho.

TURKEY
SHOOT

SUNDAY, NOV. 2.1 
9:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Rifle and Pistol aub Range 
3 Miles North of city on 

Washington 
Any Calibre Rifle 

OPEN TO PUBLIC
Sponsored by Twin Palls 

Rifle and Pistol Club

Halliwell Sets 
Pioneer Loop 
Meeting Time

POCATELLO. Nov. 31 (yp>-prcal- 
dent Jack Halliwell announced last 
night that thS Pioneer baseball 
league would hold Its annual busi
ness meeting probably the last week 
In January.

Halliwell said the class O league 
directors would elect officers and 
discuss the 104B schedule.

He said directors from Great 
Falls and Blltlngs. Mont., would be 
seated. The two Montana commun
ities were recently granted franch
ises In the league which has been 
composed of six Idaho and Utah 
teams.

Great Fulb Iwi elected W. H. 
Jensen as preslBmi In qualifying for 
ito franchise. Halliwell said.

o t p r a ^  *rowta« concern and tbe New york Yukees 
would seek ft ‘'complete lnr«>tlga* 
tlon.":.

AsBrownl* Genera] Manager »*u 
■De Witt plimged ahead with hydra- 
ha^ed plans to Uft the club out 
of Uw eelUr, provide new faces and 
acquire much needed cash, the 
Yanks declared they would aik Oom- 
mlsslMer A. B. Chandler and Preal- 
dent Win Harrldge of the American 
league to open a thorough inqulrr 
Into the situation.  ̂ ^

De Witt declined comment.... ...„
Yankee statement which came after 
Ihe Brownies' Utett transaction 
sent two more of their regulars—
First Baseman Walt Judnich and 
Pitcher Bob Muncrlef-to the Cleve
land Indians for Pitcher Bryan 
Stephens. OutfleUer Joe Frasier, a 
player stUI to be named and an Indi
cated *39.000 or more In cash.

DODGEBS BUY ST. PAUL CLUB 
ST. PAULv Not. 31 WV-Sale of 

the St. Paul baseball team of the 
American association to Brooklyn, 
was annoxmced Jointly by Walter 
Seeger, president of the St. Paul 
club, and Branch Rickey, president 
of the Dodgers.

Ray Milland WU 
Give Sid Trophy ^

SUN V A L LE Y , Not. J l  w>-OoUe«a 
ski enthusiasts wUl hsTe •  special 
reward for outstanding schuss art.
Istty this winter when MOvte Actor 
Ray Mlliand announced be wotdd 
present a solid sllTer trophy to win
ners of Bun Valley’s sixth annual 
........................ski meet.
The event has been sanctioned br 

the Pacific Northwest Ski assodaUoa 
for Dec. 38 to 31.

In aimouncing plans to donats 
the trophy, Mtllond said It would be 
solid sliver and one he would design 
himself. In addition. Milland wUI 
provide smaller replicas for perma
nent ownership each year,

"Should any team win the trophy 
three years running," Mlllsnd said, 
"there will bo another one for the 
following three years."

READ TIM ia-NEW S WANT ADS.

rrasta

Bit Turkey Shoot all day Sonday 
at Twin FalU Gun Oab. Adv.

T u r k e y  S h oo t
T o  be held at the Lauren Hcidcmnnn 
ranch, 1 mile north, I '/t  east o f  Kim
berly, on

SUNDAY/NOV. 23rd
STARTING AT 10 A . M.

Come out and WIN your Thanks
giving Turkey.

AUCTIONS.
Watch this column dally for news 
of Maglo Valley's farm aucUons 
and for the date their listings 
wl'l appear In the Tlmes-News 
Check their ads tor location and 
all necessary Information.

NOVEMBER 24 
J. C. stanhope

......... *1-11

200 NO. 1  DRESSED TURKEYS
E veryone Welcome 

Mabe U p  Your Own Sauad 
W in B Turkey

TWIN FALLS GUN CLUB
2!4 M ile. N orth  o f  W ail F lv . Point,

lUrtshom A Klsas, Aaetloneers

NOVEMBER 24 
Tom M. Timbers 

Advertisement Not. Jl-B

NOVEMBER 25
W. G. Sampson 

Advertisement Nov. U  
DoUenbeck A  Hollenbeck. 

AticUoaeers

NOVEMBER 25
Otto Johnsea 

Advertisement. Nor. 23 
Hopkins *  Hsrtnoa. Asctloneert

NOVEMBER 28
W. K. and L. A. Harney 
Advertisement Nov. J5-16 

HoUenbeek and Honenbeek. 
Aaetloneers

DECEMBER 1
L. L. Atagefrin 

Advertisement, Not. 3I-29 
Oscar Klsas, ABcUoaeer

“BEA R ’’
F A C T S

by W ills

Jti.st look at tho.se tracks! I t  doesn’ t tnko 
an Indian to tell there’s  "bear In them 
tfiar’ hills." W e’re not sure just how muth 
the boys in our shop know about bears—  
not having the chniiec to get as close to 
them as aome o f  us! But they do know 
Automobiles and motors, and have best o f 
modern equipment to test and double 
check. Bring your car in today, and save 
yourself a lot o f  trouble these coldi morn
ings.

W I L L S
M O T O R

23S Shoshone St. West

g o o d / ^ e a r

Tec — It's a roolly anr Uad of tir«. 
A tire that has astooiabed cmtomo- 
thra engineers with super comfort, 
sup«r safety and super traetloa. 
Lateral (croaawlso) shocks for tbe 
first lime ai« smoothed away to

flty* you a ride thoTs almost Bk* 
floating. Words caa't do huilee to 
this sensational tire that oar «ng  ̂
neera coll the greatest improTement 
in tire design In IS yt»ors. Come is 
cmd see H for yourseH. '

Magel Auto Co.
129 THIRD A V B . NORTH

• f  ■
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Crossword Puzzle
ACnOSB

I. n«1Ufa
ll! KMrnt 14. nnirkar It. Typ« nicuur*
II. Tourn In

Kr»nc»II. n«ho;a II. Uueoua mizlura 
tl. Uonkartlk*

‘
U. nnt

iS S "n. Tor («*r Ibkt 
1*. Exclttd St. WMt* poplur* U. n i l  to follow

WIM ulmal grlndln* tooth Common*WMllM
W ' " >

«£ 8i«isr>’ «S. Antrm

|4. Collff* dam*
If; wuh"*«ooubn. n*<t<0. KmiUI tower
!r motlutkf

DOWN
I  r ; ; , ' "

□ g g
□ □ Q S ^ ^ n n n n u Q '^ ^
n n r a n n  □ □ □ □ □ □ E 3  

□ □ n n Q O D * ^ ^ ° O Q n

n ^ w n n n n ^ n r a n n n

Bolutlon of Yctterday'a Puzzla

•rblutn

2 3 3 b

1
't 5” 9 /O f ' /a

4

■i 'W ( 7

1 ■to Jl

'jy:. H ,

i7 ■̂ u ■‘■y io

h is M 3S

V

78 3? j-40

■ii 4J

«3 ** a S 4^

So Si Si

i*

53 I,,

k

1 M E ^  -rô BUV VOU A PRESEAT'^•mANK VOU. ft\PA/ 
FOR'toLK ANMNERSAayoR. THIS tS BETTeR.
50METHiHS.MArcmft.FORHELP- W  T w m  a  I c t  
IKJGTO RAISE WW 60Y AW05/—  OF AW CH eo v  
Birr I  cooLOKfT DECiDe , FtoLo
BSTVMEEM A  CANi06 ( ..............
AMO A  BILLIARD 
TABL£ SO UERE'd 

TUe ANDNeV/

LIFE’S LIKE THAT

"Production Is up . . .  No Inbor troubles . . .  No bUBiness 
worries . . . That’s what’s got me.”

RED RYDER

OUT CUB WAY
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, mAHO 
By WILLIAMS
VOUPE COOKED VMHEM '  

NCU OTT ONE FALSE
LIKE eukfises. 

ER TEETM—SOU 6OTTA 
have ALL THEN/

«. now Uekk arouUr  ̂ _lnaie»top
t S c W 'S *tUMlnl«rr»l*
I. AlKtra* Atrllorm fluid 
.. Hm»n Oib

7, Uncli: scoieh ). Conilrntd to th» »cnp 
IL rroM̂ oBtl>tr

li. Cb»ni  ̂ InUDd
frcm tti«

JS. Hf'or«*3». Comm«nctd 4». 09v,mm«nt 
JJ. Dô iuhoat 

41. Kaatanlnrpla 
6t!CL Qoil nf flaldl 

and h*rds

f.». jumtiUd in>» 
Cl. iimallcat lUtC

THE gT4niOt>lAgy EN6lliJE

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

n  *u (unet. INC r H.a

“ When mother asked mo if  I wanted to take piano or 
violin. I pickcd the violin because I can imitate cata, doga, 
lions and all kinds of stuff with it !”

CARNIVAL

By NEHER

“ It doesn’ t make sense! W c pay three times as much to 
Ret a kitchen that cut.i in half the work o f a maid we’re 
paying five times what shc’a w orth !"

.■0 STILL,£BOt«/lAf^D 
« S /J  MEV6R S M  too 50 

. FRiSiCf/

DONALD DUCK

By FRED HARMAN

By WALT DISNEY

-s ? s r

By Dick Turner

tOOKl /  WB POWD 7 tN ^ « (  IDIDUTUEUi l  
w bgot/ w ow sTW r V. wevooTOBuuGmKTo 
CVSK'/  mUWI«WEMtM7 Ml. OM.«nU..WUlCH ■« 
sHoe \  wTO'»*sHRoot» vriMTHrj i m w j  
WTW \WKUIIlO*THf 
CAK! XaTOUKMBiII^

5  1 OOOKVt ,______

KE.V 'lO C U  ,VSi. 
cp«rc AW 
v w a t <5h& o*«v\. ^  
60U S 0 9  ftVWTHW 
CtKTC A  6AVLD>4~

&otvF>>%y 
SMAMt SOO 70R «)tL\ttiG

I AOEXMSK •WW
OS) Q9
V00Q61

WSLLJF'rtXIMUST \1i/ A W OLF? \ 
KNOW THE TRUTH. \W AHA.' SO 
MILLIE IS JUST A ^  THAT IS 

CHILPANPTHAT M  I T ?  
NEWTON FIfiS. ’

IS A-ER-

I FIFTY cent's  AN HOUR..
V. THE CURCeNT RATE 
>1 FOR BABVSITTB R S/ >

rwELLiTw saves!
[ ME THB TROOBLB 

OF SUVtNO IN « 
SJKEMORNIW^ .

IWN* " .

WhHXAK. ART TARR|_
\  SO HOKAY, MISTEI . 
i I LDOD-rtOUTH-RlCO OylMTlH 
V PIASPU7INRCYNCLDS 

DESWkTCH FftOn THE SADIE
---------1 BAY RACt.lN

■■■I, HEW HESS HW."

^^-FAU.CtW*»»AZ2UHTSr-I HAVE READ THIS 
 ̂ HOTT-R&NDIM3 DtSW.PBON OF CDSJOlTlONS IN 

7 THE TCRRCR-STRICKEN SADl£ HUCKIWS DAYARL.
OF THE HÊ J HESS HAY . " - I S  PtDDJFUL.*r LATS TV 

. OUR LOCKY STARS WE ARE IN HAPPV. OsnEFTlEE

‘ ■V 'n
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

t s a t a C

I p I S

iHouse — . . . . . . .
Urges Early Pact 
For Japan Peace

r T O  t-OAN

49SLonirTerm 
FARM  LOANS

“ “ o riT O r J iL a **”

Classified
WANT AD RATES

i E‘" r = 5"sr:;s“i;*E

. . .  I S  -

Butter and Eggs

NICE
GOING 
ON M AIN I

LOA^
CCO-

z ^ r z ;

TREE TOPPING. 
miMMING. PALLING AND

KUKKKSmfATfy. CALL ll»W,
T. R. STAPLES

I 4%  LAND BANK LOANS I
I u ... u ™ . III

80 ACRES

■ f s
I THE BABCOCK AGENCY

I THE TWIN PALLS NATIC

SERVICE STATION I------ --------^ ||

i p S 3 S r l = !

Solon Says Spies ... 
Allowed in Plant "~»v 
Making A-Bombs

WA«MTMnTV\M . .

j S i i
STENOGRAPHER

s«urd.T No.cmw W A N TE D
2.cM \yr,r IM M EDIATELY

: S : Z L „

RAY MANN

s 't m m^  U.rtln o, J ,111 b," ,Ua to ■.
C. A. ROBINSON I

L » ‘ "V * T-.......... -

C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor

i p i t e ;  
i a a r ' a a s '  '•" '

i j . . .  .11, i . . . . . ,

SMALL on UllCE SALi:S
J. S. KENNISON 

DELL C. r GLEN G. JENKINSr ,?  ° ^ L L  C. KENNISON GLEN G JENKINS

^FaUs Markets | —  c.c.aS son.s i I v M l M l
Grandview‘Civic 

Center’ Planned
IVASHINOTON. Nov. 31 (/Pi —II
(  CIVIC craitr 1, in U,c mr.lcln» PLUMBING & HEATING

— W A N T E D —

F. J. BACON
Sit U>lQ U. rbon* 19U1

THE BUY OF

C. E. ADAMS
>b At.. B. rh

WANT A FARM? 

i g l p l f l

R E W A R D

H. G . B L A I

COME IN TODAY 
OR PHONE 
BUHL 140

N E E D E D
NEW  HOME ON 1 ACRE 

ON FILER AVE.

i t j j f S s s U
. I s i f s s  ^

^ . .2  YOU BUYI 
IT MUST BE SOLD 

THIS MONTH 
W . McROBERTS & CO.
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FARMS FOR SALE
H-ACRE ttwk I. t  mllM fnia urns, 

. hUhwsr OB
lH):>rai»B«sU. ■iRUklU'

TO D AY’S SPECIAL 
A  R E A L  PRICE!

IIO.W for M icra ot <1^. wK-trw 
l«ni. rloM In to n«hU r«lr Impw.*. 
•n.nti. Ii«:»dln« I.b.Jroc»« horn., b.tn, 
»r»n*ry. corril •nd «h1<-kfti hou»«.

MAGIC V A LLE Y  
INVESTMENT CORP.

FIN E FARM  
60 ACRES

._,h «• <lci. Und. *11 
•low no *'®.'■n<) lt‘< looted IhL.. ..........
from Twin F>IK. Tbtr* U nu UlUr
Ufld 0>«n >*'<••

M00.C9 p.r *cr.
BILL COUBERLY

c” «f*HEPPtER rbo” . Ml

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

rUMl«ni ooma oa Hlu* Ukio Doul*- 
I Ttrd r»m>. MrMCii. iinvl nodtra

c .
I. 3. UACAW, riLUl ni. I2WU

ACnES
I ACiies•• IlC.flOO.M

(ilr bgll.I-
DOrLtX~ ■oonu In MCh 

,1. tUnti (or
GOOD > DCDROOM Ho«i«. Bat T«»WtiaUI dtoUlct, 5lok«r 

hot. bar4»oo4 (loon.

U rood lociUe
I100.CP.

ATTENTION INVESTORS 
CHOICE 

ACRES
It.M fool lot*

Bord«r> on »lh trrnu* *ul nvrlh «r 
Ilirmen pirk. Illth sround, d "? 'oll. 
<d*4Uit« for hMtmtnl driln. Indu'l»t 
tA bur*n •Mklnc Uri* chokt ml- 
d»nl1«1 •U«i. Owntr will not tuSdl- 
vldr. Wanu lo cU*n up.

IH.6M
ELM ER PETERS

Iih At., r.. rhrn.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
IKTCIlNATtONAL »«Ulo dUltr for r<trmcmr »ood eomlltlon. rhono Mtint. 
HAY'dtrrlek. «ompUt  ̂ ------------

JOHN DEERE 1»«7 A trwtor. b««t..tor and leodn-. Muw.ll ind Nlt.ii. I mIIw oMt Twin Talta. Phono CWJr 
AtXlS-CJIALMEJlH aodtl 0 li«*lof »l 

plow. bo*B and bMt nltltator. bnn cat* 
Ur. E. A. TlBB. i  bmU., «* »«>t Jft.

KAY Urunn«r hrdraulio «onlr»ir*d ___doMr. adapod for tlandard f«ui«. Uodil 
IkS Ca»rt>IIUr trMlsr. lUreM 1U‘ '
rheift IIJI. yilor._____________

JOHN ULCItC \ tra«urwlih hanfvn
. lAadtr. and • »-fMt d

Dillo aoiJlh of KImUrlr. 1 wal. M north.

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

Economy Chief Jr. 
Tabic Model 

CREAM SEPARATOR
STAINLtSS STEEL DISCS 

CK.rOUND CAPACITV 
— $30J)5 —

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FARM  MASTER
AUTOMATIC

HOME PASTEURIZER
ALL LICIITWEICIIT ALUUINUU 

CTUROY CONSTRUCTION 
ONLY <30£S

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FARM  & INDUSTRIAL 
POW ER UNITS

'0 TO M H, r.
AND

TRACTOR - LOADER. 
COMBINATIONS

 ̂ THE OTHER DAY

* • '  ‘ "unnins” ' '* 
whlipfr. but It cot around all

’ I.l
T>« moral I>, will tbli ad altiad at 
BBch attanllonT
rinch«f. (ood rtrnu, »ckh1 hBmn, and 
lourbt camsu, «r>n a druc ilocr,

TODAY’S SPECIAL
M acrn all In alraKa. no bul1Jini(. IIO.tiM.OO.

W A L T  D A Y  
FARM HEADQUARTERS
JU Sboab«n< W. rhon« ilU

^tlcrd iMordlnflr.
"  r . o n n  n c r n

GOOD L A N D !
46 a<r» M farm land •; mil.
Item Twin Pall.. Kl>* room tnnd.rn 
bom.. «ood ipud Mllar. iranarr, famllr 
orchard. Could b* lubdhldfl. all built arro*. tht blihwar. -  - - 

■ aecordlnilr.

GOOD INCOM E!!
b from duplai l»<al«d on

GOOD DISCOUNT!!
i:.00« dUcount for rath en thli (0.*cr< 
farm n w   ̂ «ln Kail.. Fmir btdroom
Irtinl_but. If rou want a Bood farm 
aa an-lnvmmrat. h.rc It 1>.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

It: Uain Ar.. N. Pboii. :tlt
Tara • -j. Xoaa Loana

WE A R E  NOW 
TAKIN G ORDERS

FOR
.MANURE LOADERS 

AN D 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

LcL Us Have 
Your Order 

Now
and avoid that Sprint R<i>&

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND W ELDING SHOP

PAUU IDAHO

FERTILIZER

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
l”: fONS of fint and third culllnf bil l̂_ h.y. I'hont. Mvaji.________________
rcUD KrhidlnE Mr.niiahan Mllllni 0«r>lc. Phor. Twin t'alli._______

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
IVE w.lihl fat turkry* I.M • lb. 1 «»ilt of fJrom .̂ 
k SPll'lNc'

GOOD THINGS TO E A T

APPLES
Oil. l» cold WMlbcr. »• «u»t oooa 

clw.otir.jOl.huw.  ̂ ,W. hav. ftom. v.rr vood .omnda In 
D.IItkM< K«l Ramri ai>d Jooatbaiu 
•I IlSl. MslNTOSH at H.Ofl.

KENYON GREEN,
I nltaa MatBvail Twin Falls

r « ? .

CXCKLLtlNT rtfi.t.rH I pit*. Al>n Innlr Hcot(
rhin..}^Ki;. Kiml-rly

c«lll* puppl...

W ANTED TO BUY
WANTCn In bur n»w or 0»0d atool 

balh tub, rhon. iUIW.
WANT to bur Kta driven .iKttk Rar AnOTidrup. Murtauth.

W E ARE NOW 
BUYING

nSD CLOVER
WHITE DUTCH CLOVIRAND AL«IKr

SCO Us for Bids 
or Call 

CORNELI SEED CO.
PboB. I ll : i l  4lb Ava. a-

T«Ib FalU. tiUJM

MISC. FOR SALE
WINDOW ahado. I .ltt» fr«.. Kln«'«. 
CLOTHES

MISC. FOR SALE
ONE n.w D. U.al Si>Md.War mlUar, I 

moBtS. eld wlih 10 ilM pump, on* hono- noirrr n>oi»r. * ilnfl. unlU. 1 wnt. 
nonh <-f W.nd.ll bank. W.nd.ll, Idaho.

TIRES FOR SALE
7.»«.:n. lUply .  _____________ K
T.Mii:. >.pi,_______________i:P.OOllI, 1- •

lli]t tractor tlr« 
k’7 ... ................ IM.M

COVEY GAS & OIL
•W. of »Io.p|.al Twin Falli

Dib ov.ralla 
■ Iron and pfpo 
Dutnmr rlllw AU-wool boy.- rap. 

rluBiblnf aopplla
All-wool (rar .hiru 
All kindi ov.nhoM Poit. of .eraub papar 

Al; kliida lox and tiovc*Wool Qullta asd pillow*
Afm» otrraati. ll.M .ach 

rt«n<r of conp.r lublnr. H" and H** 
Umbrilla t.nU •rith floor., t .lt «

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

—  I,

of KImUrly.______________________
For SALCi SImI drumi. (Ulubla for 7̂11. 

c.. prkri I:J0 lo IJ.M. *. D. Drad._..iaw_an̂ S_on«.JV.iH«IJ;_____________
Of.ACK tor fJbrlc"-i'il. <li. ';o. Coat I'n.OO. i'.ll tlK.On. <;ood rondlllon. l.a1>or_C.mp. ^helltf i t . Ho->m 1.___________
LICii'T'pola.. 14 u 40 f..t; corall pol.->.

..̂ ..,.̂ âp-jrallnr. —
fr»lch1. I>. All
.‘Jlatlon. North Lai N

FULLER BRUSHES 
Sales and Servicc 
Cltrifitmas Gifl.s 
PHONE 1671-J

YES! WE HAVE IT
CORRUGATED 
SHEET STEEL 

ROOFING

PLYWOOD 
"  BRIXITE

ALL TYPE
Asplinll

SHINGLES

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.
ti# W, AddiMn T*ln FalU

MISC. FOR S A LE
electric popcorn popp.r in c«unt«Bt»d«l ctblnct. Coal burnlni wilar 

Inf tUiT. »|i]i watar asd aloia plp«.

Fm iM TIJIlE. A P P L lA N C t
»WII flALKl Si Ad.nii Slrf.tmall ell h«al.r IlI.M. Ill 

. T«ln ralU.
GOOD utxl L A H .iMUk raac*. IIMl
u:<r.n~i, ,̂7ir oaahlni TnacKln.. IIO.M. 

mo ami Auto Supply.
NEW Duncan Phyf. Ubl.i b*la. taat. 

umt. Th. ilartaln Darn.
ĵbl5ruom™euST™i

§Ti:wTiarw^HNEK r.frU.nlo>
'(•.■•r rvmpartiB.nl, lood Mndltlon.l'h..nt o««am, »_____________

' in.  kluhmIIUTANT 
riiurth 

PIANt) ai

LET u. p

et Clow

(I.E. p.ftiitfalrr:

dfMMf, lMtii>r dav.nt*"rt and roclicri 
1>ffil daitfin; iraah hurnatj ttmi] real 
••uUlor no. NEWi Walnut b«lr 
(ulU. r«:i away b.dj; cwlar rliMta: ’ 
nut c>i>-ltc lahlr*; Kn^-hol'' .l«kii t al lirdt' rfil <prlnK>: unfliilahKl d<
......................: l>al., hu»lf«. din.

r rrnt. llajca furnlli)

ir You'nr m  a rtew 
■bout that SOILED or FADBII ot.r- 

• luirH urnlturf-, phnn* <«. W. ran lh..ri>orhlr rtr.n nr dr. Il, slv|u( H 
thit NKW LOOK tsaln.

DOSS' EXCLU SIVE 
CLEANERS

rbon. J»1 or Twin Fallt

USED FURNlTUnn ALL KIHr-3 IlMlrolaa. cook •!<».■. Iraiu. utnl nil
nurmuih. addlni machine, llultar ampli«r«.

SHOTGUN bllKULS
RED’S TRADING POST

til Skoabon. Boulk Phon. I3»t

STEEL T POSTS
T FOOT Li:SGTllS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

'a. Udd.r* ra*>inlnd. 
T5a~7T;;;i; ' <ow. j,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
MANURE loadrr for VAC Ca.. tr.ctur. Oitarkamp. lluhl. I’hon* SlOj:.

TRACTOri3 
II Farmall rulllratcM- and pic John Dcr. D

MOWERS 
7 root IHC trail
T fool banr̂ on for If or H (n.«)T foot John Dnre Trail

RAKES

W Z V
DISCS 

4 and i  font Town.r 7 fool IHC 
1 fo.,1 J»hn Dmpo 
t foot IHC

MANURE BPREADER9 
3 IHC hortcdrawn 
t John Dwr« Hon.draon 

ALSO
Rot».b»Ur, ;.foot-Ollr«- fl.ld cultl-

M OLYN EU X 
M ACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY 
XIMBEIU.T AOAD

D of S«>d__.w.|...urt lambing r.b-

NR r.irllnc Illllr Coat, N'who' a 
hrapll.l, >( * ■ * "

WANTCUi Callforsla ~iIoUUlD .prtKfO 
row*. or IJ74J. Lm J

will tak. s: 
I. Compton'a fan 
rl'i p l.c . Rul.1. of Charlia 

r. Compton. . C«itialU.

BULL SERVICE
'IF-fJISTEnED 

CUKIINKEVH _  HOLSTKINS 
AND WHITE FACED
PHONE OlOOJI

No call Eundaj> Mor. I p. m,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Idaho. »l.. Phon. 0I9TJJ, Twin Ial)>,

riipH  rand, «sn. fryan. f .t h.na. Uayaa Hatch.rr. I’hon. 7.1
OlflWS. TS Tha Ĵ,a*ly|r» inM. Phon.

M.INTOSH ■ an. 1 aaat.•nd Dallclnsi app1«. F.ldku- 
S  aouth Eail Main.

Nook Ortbard. 5i aail of \

ITLMT"ciod' R«i,7,- and"jonTti«. DIi Id.  Veaburs. 1 ailla M.t at «|| 
llmlta on KIrabOTl. Raad.__________

JONATHAN. DELICIOUS. WINTER 
RANANA8 AND WINESAPa 

«1XK) and up 
BOY YOUR 

HOLIDAY APPLES NOW 
raac7 asd Extra Faner Cradv
GROW ERS MARKET

•t« UalB A*«au. 6o«tb

14 Gallon 
D AIRY TUB & STAND

HEAVY GAUGE METAL 
• 1843 COMPLETE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN PALLS

GOOD SUPPLY or  
BINCLi; 4  DOUDLE STIIKNGTH

WINDOW GLASS 
u p  TO 48XS3 

DRINQ IN VOUR SASH 
BCFORE THE FALL RUSH 

AND COLD n'EATHER
BENTON 

GLASS & RADIATOR
U* tad ATa. E. PboB. 4I3W

Homart Portable 
, CEMENT MIXER

3 CUBIC FOOT BARREL 
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED 

♦57JI5 
Available Now 

A t

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN FALLS

Ski noola Covijralla
niiht UouliIMS Jack.ta 
Klfld Jai-krit 
IVxnbal IICN.u 
T.nU • Tarra SlMpInt Oic<Wool Und.rwrar 

D»o4 All Wool Shlru 
Caap Cola - lllankata 
IlMvr Wool Dool Sox

KhMll'i.d FlUUt Ja<'k.LaSki Wax - Bantaa P.nu
5kl Parka. . .Ski Mlll.na 

Eboa Dubbins > Cann«l H..C 0. D. Wool Sblrta and I’auU
TW IN  FALLS 
A RM Y STORE

Main 8o«th ' ____ ' PhoMlSl

S-U-R^P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK O N L Y !

NAVY CIIAMORAY SHIRTS 
SIZE 14 AND 14S 

ONLY 98c

••mwiN" IIIiAVY DU-IY 
5CREWDKIVKRS 

Miicli ln>.i tliiin wlioic.sntc 
3 KOU *1.00

STAINLI^ a-l>.EL 
DISH PANS 

FUNNELS ............ ............... ISe

AII.MY FIELD SAFES

••nian p o w e r ”  >i in c h  
ELECTRIC DRILLS 

ONLY J18.80

SOCKLT SE-IB 
*15.00

TIRE PUMPS 
*1.05

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

DRIVE OUT & SAVE
QUALITY FURNITURE 

-LES^FOR SPOT CASH"
HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE OF OPPOHTUNITV

LINO-WEAR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

jmpl.l*
Ijine II»*VV Duly
OIL RANGE

hm>d, .'.hau.t band

ELKCiRIC STEAM TABLE 
ROYAL CROWN 

El-ECTRIC COOLER
C ALL 

W. W. KNOX 
AT r’.o ;u  •

OLV;NN;i KEItllV. IDAHO

USED W ASHERS

USED R.-\NGES

DETW EILER'S
OPPOSITE PO.ST Ol-KICF

PHONE 809

Circulating

OIL HEATERS
HEATS 

3 TO 5 ROOMS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  mCYCLB SALES £  SERVICE
Dlatlua Crcl.r; Ph. ;il. 4tl Uals A .« E

' CLEANERS & DYERS

COamERClAL PRINTINO
Quallu priBtlBi «r aU Usda. 71m«».K<*«.

FLOOR SANDING
D. A. ILldtf. Frn Mtltaata. Ph. UUB.

FURNITURE
LlnoJniM. r«ait» paiwd .

WEATHER itripplB*

•  JANITOR SUPPLIES
KREFT Unitor atipplla. Itt Autts~a*» qub Pboa. lOJL

laad. >bu. r«g wait 1 fo. 4««. K l ^
Schad. A Uoaur Ka> Sbop. 124 lad Bb fa. Back at I 0. SUw*. Pbea. lUtH.

* LINOLEUMS
.Inolnm asd aipbalt til. laid. Ulll Hina 
m  tUla avrao. eortb. P»oaa 1S7UL

' s iiM E n n riA P n iN G

• MONEY TO LOAN

• PAINTING PAPERINO

*"ptwn*4*M
•  PLUUBINO & HEATINO
Horn. Plnmblat and Ot« Co Pboa.
•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

• S A S R & DOORS

• SEWING MACHINES
Srwla* Ba.blBwVa.BuiB . wmp

<uiut. V N. Pric. I'bon. « l
•  SIGNS & SIIOiVCARDS

Alr-wa atcsa. Palalwf. aUa. aad~.^
^  PboaatlW._____________________

8l*oa. troekkrwiiau M.i 
iMUrU*. baaam.'ft >i«Ba PboM 1JI9K.

» TAXIDERUIST
Phona

TYPEfVRlTBRS

” i„i

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

KITCHEN cabln.tai b«t day.no) Mild walnut l it . Int labl.; n«w babr plar 
dr«..r.! buff.ui ,abln.t radio: 
Non. oil h»t.r: ararlm.at .1m< rant., .ranm.nt .lH.irl. frUld. 
! .  L.'** »»*hlni nathln.i J caat irvn klerh,, .Ink., (lau ,V..wea..j 

.nan.I tra»h barn.r; boi'a bicrcl.l 
borM haary dgt/ alwirl. motor!

Hh'III' *” *'V *"*11
coal h.alralaai mar. ’ druni: .JoTlni 
(vltari haraonlcaj (o men*, and ladlaa 
waichaa- mllk'nj machln.i amall army

LUCKY’S 
SECOND HAND STORE

rboB* »»« l TwiB falli

OIL HEATERS
ALL HUES AND ruiCES

rinr. TtNpn^hTOKEn’ , .....  m

EASV

LOUIS EVANS 
Appliances

TWIN KAl.LS."lDA'no''‘ ’

SPECIAL SERVICES

Jm c ’ PboB«'’l4lkM*
BIIUUWAY-5 Appliann K.'pali, K .m .r;

SEI'TIC unk .Rd MMpool rj.anind a... 
IIbm alaan*] by Rou RAom, R ( 
joTi.. pboB. u>w . u> W..I m; At.mic__________ ___________

“ i«l. Vall.y n.rrig.ratlon S.r.l« 
DONALD LOUDER tT» Blu. L«k« OWd. I'bon. IHt-H

___ RADIO AN D MUSIC
caoi) UÎ I Plano (or >ilf. IIOO.DO. til
Gin80N~j:a'*^IUr with d».«rmnr.d rU- _«p and ampllfl.r. SI Wa.hlntlon CeiiiU. 
riAN6s.~urrUh'lj, ib.o'o .nd uy. Ilcfln. 

' td. p«i(»ci rondllbn. Ilcaotirul vrand

PIANO rOR SALr. 
KlilDALL CONBOLETir. 

I'llONE 1?I3

AUTOS fO H  SALE
« Oldimolill. »*]tn. IrhnII._ifoj. nuhl 

oUC-Kn.’

ISJl'l’LVMOUTII drlgi. rnur.. A -lT" inn and rlf.n, Call h«twrcii K a.
I n»>n. :t :  niu. UVr. boul.vard, i

USED CAR VALUES 
A T

ASHWORTH MOTOR CO.
Ml Mali. Av..

IBIt CIIKYSLCU Nrw YntVcr .H.n, a 
rn> b.auly >llh low mll.ao, 

l»U KOnil *ui»r drlui. ludur. P«tf«l

HERE T H E Y  A R E !

II CHEVROLET r-li 
II UV.RCUKY Ĥjovr 
II 1-LYMOUTH ..dan 
IS HTUDEUAKEIt ..d.n

I FORD C. O. E. with tandra axU dr|y.. l>4aM UrM. 
i» CHEVnOLET Ih'lAn. motor ra> bulll.
It INTERNATIONAL H'lon plck-up- __r _ .____Pup trall.r for al

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

T\VIN FA L L S 
MOTOR CO. INC. 

PHONE aooe

BEN BROW N IN G 
AUTOMOBILES 

•153 Main A ve . East 
Phone 1980

ItiT CHEVROLET FImi

1»U PONTIAC •«lan.t •traamllncr 
HIT PLYUOUni l-4oot d.Iuia 
ltd  rORD tador aup.r daluxa 
]»1T BUICIC iDPn «oa>.rtlbI.
19(1 fOBO club CMip*
1»<0 DODCC H‘ >«n pickup 
l t »  NASH Ulay.IU 2-door 
I9» rORD btulaaaa conpa

8EVEJIAL OLDER MODELS 
MAKE VOUR OWN 

TERMS

AUTOS FOR SALE
CASH for your car. Grranoa Motor II 301 Tbird aT.nua wmL Phan. iTil.t 
iM r »UPEn- D.lui._V.t with ...rdH^

1946 
CHEVROLET 
AEROSEDAN

EXCEPTIONAL CAR.............  -JflS THAN ll,C« MILES.
KINISH AND INTERIOR OV CAR 
LIKE NEW IN EVEIIY RE.SPECT. 
WITH PRACTICALLY NEW RUO« HER.

GORE MOTOR CO.
O.SOTO . . . . .  PLYMOUTH

1*1T CHEVROLn »
143 Firth a.na. vml 

»»«-wiLLYB a»u*
» ? ^ c C l « '^ l 7 ^ » 7 W u r ,  FOoJ-condltloa. I ll trd anno* ««L  
MO CHEVROLET t-W mtw 

wndlllon. lit Qal“ cT..
Hit MASTER
b ^ L t f S ' r i ........................
cundltlun. Inqtilr. ClawMa Smlc«, i

lltO CHEVnOLET 2-door .«!.•
l! ! !f§ J g ‘ . X r

i!i:

Llbaral T.m . 
SPARKB USED CARS 
lit  lad At*. Boult

W E BUY 
SELL <t TRADE IN 
GOOD USED CARS

TRY US rOR A SQUARE DEAL 
ON HAND NOW:

Mni.r «on>.rllbl.

BALLENGER'S
: »  SbntboB. Su C. PbBB. «1«

I DOUH SEDAN

CONVKRTIHLE 
l lll PLYMOUTH SUPER DELUXE 4 DOOR SEDAN 

1»I0 rOKD TUDOR

COUPE

W ritten Gunrantcc

JESSE M. CHASE, INC.
KSTAUISHED I9IT ;03 Shu.hiin> W. I'hon. IS

I'lNE AUTOMOUILES

THE PLACE TO BUY 
The Bout U.scd Cju-s

*' l.H Ut tllC

North Side .\iito Co.

*if Plrmouth :.door iwJaB, hcl.r.
radio .

l»n tituOebakrr (-d<.<ir itdan. hcaltr. 
radlu

HIT l-lymoulh S.iluur ..dan, .ptclal da lu>.; h.al.r 
lt4T Slud.baktr Command.r 2.door 

daa, fully c«gl;pcd 
]||l Duick lMli»r Hup.r, fully .quIppkI 
1941 Ford Tud>ir anJan. baalar. radio 
!9II Cli.rrol.t AriOiWan, b«.l/r 
1011 Ch.irrel.t :.door ..dan. kuur 
l»ll Plymoulh 4-l<»ir iwlan, hMt.r 
Till Rulck .‘!up«r 4-door Mdaa. fully
ltd iiuick r ’ I«jan.tu. fully

II Ford Fntdor Inlaa
II Plymoulh 4Kloor .*jani huUr.

radio
II Nwh Amba.aador 4.dMf ariaa.h.at.r, radio, oT.tdrlra 
II Ford l.pau.sx.r coup., baain 
la Chnrol.t «.door a«]as. h.al.r 
II Ch.rrol.t FlMia..l.r S.«Joor daa, hnt.r and radto 
I lC h a r r o l . t  A.re.«].>>. fully

•qUipPKl 
I? «orii Tudor .ufv.r d*lui.
|] Cb.TroIft 4«loor Mdan 
13 Ch.rroM t^oor .wUn 
i: Plymoutb Club Coup*
II Ford 3.doer •titn  
II Ch.Trol.t |.paaa.n(rr coup.
It Cb«Trol.l :.door icdan 
11 Cli.Ttoltl :-door ..dan 
II Perl Tudor .«2an 
IT Ch.rroT.t Tudor aadan

COMMERCIAL UNITS
Ittl C:MTrol.t Plck.»p, btalar
19U Cb.>roI.t Mon tniek
lt40 Ford n -̂ton truck. 2..p«.d aiU

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

JEROME, roAHO

THIS W EEKS SPECIAL 
1939 CHRYSLER

COUPE __________i_____l9M.OO

19 Mod.l A Pkk.up .....
TRUCKS

II Inl.rnatlnnal with c<
...ll.SU.OO

1M« <:i>.Yrokt I’ .j Ion truck _..ll.09S.OO 
19» Intrrnatlonal 2 ton >.,.—4 3U.00

'TW ILL P A Y  TO 
SEE McRAE

AT

M cRAE MOTOR CO.
Ml Addlion W «l Pbcn« ItOM

5 S ^ . n ‘r^J;i„n!»A'.w^ii'?b.nT.:
KlTaro. Î r̂ FMeh,

CORE UOTO?C^

1 FORD ..dan, nnr Botur 
s KOim’‘. i i '. " ^ '‘®'
J PONTlAC*rud«rI FOKD ludur 
i  DODGE tuilor
.7 KORI) truck L.W.B.
:( CHEVROLET truck L.W.B 
• CHEVROLET trtttklW.BII INTERNATIONAL track L.WJ.

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES
:«1 ird A.nu. WmI

7 CHEVROLET Î dcer ..daa. Ilil.

ittr ClirvnOLCT l «aM.X(«r (luk
roup., fully •julpp.d with 111 «a. V traa.

1941 CHEVROLET Moor MdaB. bwtat and radio.
1141 CHEVROLET l-d»«r >«!at.b«t«r
UK LINCOLN |.d«or aadaa. fully
Ilil PLYMOUTH 4.«eor ..daa. tails

l i e  .)LD:!MODILE I pait.am eoap* liydramatk '
1911 PONTIAC 4.d«or twjaal radio, 

bcal.r. apouiihu TbU car kai b«aa ov.thauM,
Ittl MERCURY 4Mioor ..dat., radio aad
IMT O.M.C. 'i.Ut. pkkBf. ta (irat clait abapa.
19» FOItD -ll- 'i radfc>, bMlar, .pot- 

lllht. foe HihU and dcrroalcn.
191T FORD "U." radio. h«1«-.
1191 CHEVROLET 4̂ d«or Md.a

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

9:T Main Eaat PboB* lUU
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

I4T INVADr.R l-allir bwit. .iMpa four, almuat n.w. Pricwl rm.nabla. I ll North 
Eluhth «ir..t. Ouhl, Phar. 804M.

MANY

SMALL i„.
aulalMl, c
rrib for b

fo r ".] ll)(( Stud.Uk.r, III tnick with iturk rack. Very lood rundltlon. 
■ fa.1l.. n.nnttl, Idaho. '

' rcc.lrwli Anaih.r Con
hr W«|.oo<l-«nd Kit lrail.r h«w««. I lookinx fcr a .m.ll hsm. n. for ll< 
abl. lr.‘ Î r>, ;ibj Ant.lu., WmIwboi 
Coronada aa w.il aa Kit. ITI A4dli9

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ATTENTION

NEW
1947

International
KS-5

TRUCK
WITH 48 PASSENGER 

SUPERIOR SCHOOL 
BUS BODY

McVEY’S, INC.
181 3rd A m ul Weas 

PHONE 177

uiaeturmK, natcn.riM, cob 
and a lho-nand olhtr pUc«.

Unit «qulpp«l «ith h«ry duly radla* lor IMallon raa Unk undw bood. 
in.trum.nU and -.and. «.<oU .l«Ule 
•tartar, twin diK duub, bMry diI TOltJ(.

w r "
11)'. la a r0Bipl.U anit—fill wlik wa. l»r. (aa and oil. ronn«t to yoar »p- 

pllcatiop and PUT IT TO WORK.
ONLY___________________

iVrry attractlT. dlwounta In «tua>
NEW 60 H. P.'jeep MOTORS 

COMPLETE 
T>'lih I.n.rator. dUtrlbular. mil

tak. and .xhaoat maalfoldk carbur* 
♦u>r. oil lllUr park pisn. tly wbaal. cluMh aaa«nbly. wirlnf. Um far all 
trp«> of (ana aal iBdsjUUl a^llea*

NEW CADILLAC ENOINB 
ASSEMBLIES

Compi.U with cartwratisr. craaklac aw 
tor dktribsior, tual piiap. tttirator, 
Unltk>n hira>a, manifold aU pn» 
aoy* s*B*a salt, tbanaa *aMa tBib •r.Ur pump AND HYROMATIO 
TRAN-tMIBSlON lUVWO rOUR 
HPEEDS FOItW ID AND ONE RE. 
VKR8S. TbM ar« td«t] for DM is Billl., donkoa. beau, tncka. ani»- 
mobiU, Mc. Tlib tnauBhakm 
yoj th. crMlMt amount e( tlalblllty 

- ebUlnabl* In any poww appllaatlaa. TH. orltlnal Hit prlca m  tb«* 
•arabilB la I’ .n i and yea vlll b« 
ASTOUNnEO ohan > . Ull y«i 
ara OmMINO TWE8E TO YOUISK.X5

aintala ««r taotl ««»• 
piM itocK o( tncki. tmk, partt,

WlUi — WBITS -> ]

B E N 'S  TRUCK BA&TS



m m m m .

p a g e  s i x t e e n TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

■ Royal Couple 
BeginsHappy 
“Ever After”

(Fraa r««« On«)
iiome butband, Prince Philip, Duke

....o{ Sdtnbnrsb. vbo wbs Lieut PhUlp
MountballcD, R. K.

Celebmnts. c lu s le re d  Ihlcldy 
utiund Buckingham palace. lUted 
their voices Ull past mldnlBht In 
unheeded pleaii (or one more bal
cony Appearoncc o( their monarch. 
But the lishU thot flooded U>e pol- 
«ce Ilnnlly flicked o(( and all the 
rolling sbouta of “We want the 
klnc" and "We want Mantaref 
brouBht no elan from ihe wide win
dows,

When It bccnme clear Uial tlie 
Rreol cloy wua at an end. the masses 
drifted alowly nway and Komo 130 
romanilc youtli! and their maldji 
unnke-dnnced about the bane of 
Eros, llic cupId Kod who standn 
amid the nwlrlluK tmtflc center, 
London's trademark, Piccadilly.

Little wits known about the Im
mediate iilaiifi of the honeymoon- 
er». If. Indeed, they had any de- 
Ulled pinns.

Official functions are InrRely out 
of Uielr way for the next several 
weeks iind their time will be their 
own. to ramble os they please over 
the brick walled O.OOO-ncre estate ot 
Broadlnnds or slontc the twisting, 
fenced by-wuy» ot southern ESik- 
land‘8 soft hills, 70 miles outside 
London.

London’s papers, tlilnly rationed 
to four puRea, clipped Ujclr chron
icles ot sport and foreign troubles to 
relote In tleUUlcd words imd hiiRo 
pictures whiit the Labor party’* 
"Dally Herald” headlined as "tht 
fiJJI utory of t perfect weddlnjf 
day."

Russia's pres* ami Ihe Moscow 
radio spoke no word of the weddlnR.̂

lU  kin. the communist Dally 
Worker In London, told the story of 
the weddlnB In 47 words and de
voted four columns to the weddlnit 
of ti young couple In drrnry Wan- 
itcftd, a London Industrial ser.Uon.

Speaks Here

LDS Groups Plan 
Week-End Party

MURTAOOn, Nov. ai-MurtftU«h 
word M Men and Gleaner OIrls of 
the LDS church will entertain at 
a social Saturday evenlns nt Uie 
church. ,

Ouest-i will Include M Men and 
Oleaners Olrla from tlie four Twin 
Palls wards. Buhl. Flier. Caatleford, 
and Kimberly. A style show, fol
lowed by danclnc, will-constitute 
the enterUlnmenL 

Arrangements nre In chante of 
Barbam Petcmon, Cecil Adonvion 
and Morris Thome, assisted by 
Mm. Tommy RuUedge and Darwin 
Perklna.

DAUGHTER BORN 
ACEQUIA. Nov. 21—Mr.,ond Mrs. 

Charles Orafft are the parents of n 
daughter bom Nov. i  at U»e Cot
tage hospital In Burley. Grafft Is 
shop and music teacher at the 
Acequla high school.

L E G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

DEAN JOHN ANDEKSON 
. . .  of Ihe College of Idaho, 

Caldwell, who will addreu men of 
(he Twin FalU Pmbytcry from 
tlirotvhent Magic Valley al a 
dinner meeting under the auspices 
of rrabylerian Men's club In (he 
church here Friday cvenldg. The 
fpeskff Is dean of rellgloBs edu
cation at the Caldwell insU(u(len.

Damage Slight in 
Gas Station Fire

SIlKht dnmage was reported by 
fire officials as the result of a fire 
at the Hnrmon service stotlon, 303 
Slioflhone street, at 10:S3 a. m. 
day.

After gasoline had been drained 
from an automobile, the report 
stated, fumes were Ignited by fire 
in the boiler room. The blaze swept 
along Uie floor ot the station.

Attendants drogged the car upon 
which tliey were working from the 
stotlon nnd prevented serious dam
age, officials reported.

Area Represented 
For Stage Crews

UNivERarrY o p  id a h o . mos- 
>w. Nov. 31—Stage, costume and 

make-up crews for "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" were announced this week 
by Jean Colette, university director 
of dramatics,

D. E. PlnkelnburK, Hazclton, and 
Juno Tliomiui. Olenns Fcrr>'. ore on 
the suge crew.

Betty Kimcs and June Hoops, 
both Ttt-in Falls, and Ellecn Wal
ton. F.ilrfleld. will ser%’c on the co, -̂ 
tume oommlUee. Elaln Glenn, Twin 
Fall.% will assist with the make-up.

Bradley to Be 
Army’s Chlet 
Tniman Says

(rmi r«n  On«)
has not said exacUy when he plans 
to doff hiB uniform, and some of 
those closcat to Mr. Tnuftan say 
they are a« much In the dark about 
an exact dale aa they are over the 
question whether Elsenhower would 
accept the Republican prcsldentUl 
nomination If It wtre offered him.

"Oougbboyi* Oeneral- 
Bradley, who wears only four 

stars, has Ions b«en known as “the 
doughboys’ Beneral.” He was caUcd 
back to tills country from his com
mand ot the 13th army group In 
Europe In August, m s , to take 
-ycr the veUrans* agency.

Bradley has Indicated Uiat he 
considers his main task at VA vir
tually completed. That task as he 
has described It himself was to 
decentralize the huge agency, estab
lish a "satUtaetory- medical pro
gram and systematise the Insurance 
branch.

The VA post pays 113,000 a year, 
although Bradtoy was permitted to 
retain his army pay and allowances. 
These, for a four-sUr general, 
amount to tlS.STT.

Illlnob Alumnus 
Gray was educated at Western 

Mlliury academy. Alton. Ill,, and 
tlie University of Illinois, where he 
was graduated with a bachelor ot 
orts degree In 1011, shortly after 
graduation he was married to 
GIad>-a Beach. They have two chil
dren. Mrs. O. Maxell Dlcffcnbacli 
and Carl Raymond Gray, the third.

He began hU railroad careen with 
the St. Louis and San Francisco 
line In 1011 and served wlUi west- 
- -  roods unui 1810, when he bc- 

e aslstant engbieer of the Con
solidated Coal company in Baltl-

Gray'fl moUter, Mrs. Harrlellc 
Flora Gmy, was chosen the Ameri
can mother ot 1037. His Inte father, 
who also chose railroading a* a 
career, began as a railroad tolc- 
grapher and rose lo the presidency 
of the Union Pacific.
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SON BORN 
KING HILL. Nov. 21-Mr. and 

Mrs. Leonard Oftslon. Pcndlelui. 
Ore,, are the parents of a son bo/n 
recently. Mrs. Gaston, a former 
resident of King Hill, was graduatod 
from King HUl high school several 
years ogo.

Churchill ‘Dead 
As Dodo,’ Says 

British Laborite
SALT LAKE C m f, NoTi 31 <;p>— 

K. Zllllacus, labor member'Of the 
English parliament, said yeaterdaT 
tliat Winston Churchill la “pollUc« 
ally as dead as a dodo.” i 

Zllllacus. self styled “extremfi 
laborite." Is on a speaking tour of 
the United States and stopped hert 
enroule la San Francisco.

A member of the labor morement 
for 38 years, Zllllacus. although pre« 
dieting that Churchill U at the end 
of his political career, added that 
the former prime minister Is "the 
world’s greatest parliamentarian.” 

Tlie English labor leader said the 
Marshall plan, used as an klealoglcal 
weapon. Is not likely to restore Eur< 
ope lo Its cconomlcv feet.

He said tlie Marshall plan will 
grant aid to European nations with 
tlie understanding that rightist goT- 
enimrnts remain In power.

"ilowcver." Ziillacus declared. “In 
nations such os Franco and Italy, 
Ihe trade unions, the only groups 
Umt can rebuild those countries, 
are nil communistic or extreme left- 
wing."

Othniaii Finds 
Meyers’ Story 
To Be Sordid

(Fm  rw« Om >
claimed that he got only gSO per 
week and that during the five yearj 
of Its existence, he passed on more 
than I1&0.000 profits oecretly to Oen
eral Meyers.

"rhat was not true,- the general 
shouted. 'This man has admitted 
he perjured himself. I organized 
that company for the reasons I 
sUted and I lent the LaMarrcs, both 
of them, about $18,000 over tbe 
yeart."

The senator wondered U he hod 
any cancelled cliecks to back up 
thU asserUon. General Meyers was 
ama«d. Why, he said, he was mar
ried to his second wife al the time. 
And he could not conceive of a U. S. 
senator believing tlmt he would psy' 
anything 'but cash under the clr-

Jurist Pondering 
Portal Pay Suit

COEUB D'ALENHi »oT. 31 0IJ9— 
Idaho Federal Judge Chase A. Clark 
had under advisement today 39 sulu 
brought by the IniezoatloBal 
Mai and Smelter Workers (CIO) 
to recover >8,000,000 alleged due la  
portal-to»portal pay.

Constitutionality of tbe portal-to* 
portal pay law passed by the last 
congress Is challenged by the union. 
The federal act outlaws the portal- 
to-porUl pay suits. Chief counsel 
for the union Is Celf Erickson, Butte. 
Mont.. former chief justly of the 
Montana supreme court

Federal courts In several other 
slates already have ruled the portol> 
to-porUl law Is consUtutlonoL Clark 
Is expected to make hla ruling at a 
later date In Boise.

Kimberly Legion 
Holds Social Event
KIMBERLY. Nov. 31—More thon 

CO members of the Kimberly Amer
ican Legion iind lU auxiliary held 
a polluck dinner nnd social evening 
I the Oninge hall Tuesday.
Mayor H. G. Lauterbach, Twin 

Futls. the principal speaker, was 
introcluced by Virgil Mathiensen, 
iM.̂ t commander. Community sing
ing was directed by LeRoy Helck nnil 
Dr. John Vailktt wiis In charge ot 
eniertainment. Dinner arrange- 
mentJi were In clmrgo ot Mrs. Vaslka, 
luxlllary president.

Four Area Students 
Named to Yearbook

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Mos- 
)W. Nov. 31-Four Magic Valley 

students have been named on the

Now Senator Fergitson's face was 
flushed . under hU mop of while 
hair. He said he believed that Oen
eral Meyers' story reflected more 
dishonor upon the uniform ot an 
army general than did the tale of 
UMurre.

I In-

"Dlshonor?" he siiouted. "To the 
uniform? Is It dishonorable to set 
tvi-o people up In business and give 
them a start?"

The senator had no comment 
about that.

Oem buslncM staff by Earl Haynes, 
Twill f\ilis, business manager for tlie 
yearbook.

Lowrence Meech. Twin Falla,
oppointed oaslstant business n....
ager in charge of the organlutlons 
suff.

Arthur Beecher. Twin Fulls, <»nd 
William Goodwin, Rupert, were 
made asslstanls on the odvertliini: 
siaff. Lawrence Slone. Jerome, has 
been named on the distribution and 
sales staft.

VISITS PARENTS 
FILER^ Nov. 31 — Belly Ann 

Schnell, a student at the Nortltwest 
Nazarene college. Nampa, spent last 
week-end at home.

WEEK-END GUESTS 
CAREY, Nov. 31-Mr. nnd Mrs. 

James Turnbull, Jr., and children. 
Ogden. Utah, spent Uie week-end 
here with Mr. Turnbull's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James TunibulL

RUMMAGE
SALE

To b« held at the 
DROWNING AUTO CO. 

Across from Clly Hall

Saturday, Nov. 22

Attend the big

TURKEY
SHOOT

BELLEVUE
10 A.M. SUNDAY

NOV. 23

Traffic Fines
Tft'cnty.flve more persons liave 

paid 130 In fines for overtime park* 
Ing. John Rayl paid »3, while Keith 
Colcmun and Detweller brothers 
eaeh paid S3.

Others who paid II each are R. T  
Bankhead, Lyle Barton, A. W, Hog- 
gan, Grover Lambert. A. Adklnson, 
Mrs, P. .M, Dodds, Mrs. Earl Prunty. 
J, E. Fenwick, E. A. Chapman. Dale 
Maxwell, Mrs. Carl Conklin, L. M. 
Strnnglcr. Frank Drake, c. h ! 
Krengcl. Mrs. Woyne Skeen, E. A. 
Finn, Mrs. William Leeds, R. p. 
DIndred, J. V. Cross, Gertrude Jones 
Albert Tchunnen and Edward Bailey.

$22,000 Loss in 
Blaze at School

ROOSEVELT. Utah, Nov. 31 OT) 
—Loss was estimated today at 133 - 
000 from a fire which destroyed the 
agrlcultunil building of the Alta- 
mont high school In Duchesne coun
ty Wednesday. School was in recess 
for the noon hour.

Cause of tlie tire has not been 
dclcrmined.

Italian Peasants, 
Police Battling in 
New Riot Waves

ROME. Not. 31 WHPeasants bat- 
ear^lnleil today lo tJ» streeU 

of Bltoato, near Bari. In a new out- 
brealc of the vlolenee vblch has 
takea a • growliig toU of Uros 
taroushotrt-Italy In the past veek.

Tbe fight was touched off by an 
attack by aa unidentified assailant 
upon a priest, the Rev. Pasquale 
PUeo. T%e cleric; on his way to say 
toass, was shot three times In the 
back. In tbe subsequent fighting, 
two carabinieri were gravely wound
ed. Armed mobs ranged the streets. 
Headquarters ot the Christian Dem
ocratic and the rightist Uomo 
Qualunque (Common Man) porUes 
were reported wrecked.

Disorders turned into bloody 
sklrmUhlng In the striko>bound 
Apuila region In the heel of Italy 
yesterday, and four persons were 
killed, dispatches to Romo news
papers said.

The toUl dead In Uie recent epi
demic ot leftist-led ’d is o r d e r s  
throughout all Italy was near 30.

Rome, meanwhile was threatened 
with a one-hour cut-off of electrical 
power if wage demands ot electrical 
workers were not met before night-

Overlo^ed Meter 
Said Blaze Cause

Cause of the tire at St. Edward's 
parochial, school Wednesday night 
w»s an overloaded meter. A. JS.

Inspector for Twjn

“to  OKtcr. to allay spwuUUon l .  
to the cause of tbe fire’*. Dickey 
said in a statement, *T inTesUgBted 
cn the morning of the 30th and 
found that extra equipment bad 
been connected to care of tj 
large dinner crowd without noU| 
Ing the power company. Tb n  resx... 
was a burned up meter. There was 
no evidence of any defect to the 
wiring system.'*

DRILLING
and

BLASTING

• AgenU for Allas Powder.

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING 

140 Shoshone W. Phone 716

Attention Farmers ^  Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE «  TALLOW CO. 

win call for your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  
hlfirhest prices pafd

IDAHO HIDE &  TALLOW CO.
BUTEBS OF niDBB. FELTS, FUCa ETC 

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS 314-BUPEET 5S-G00DINa 47 
PEOMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKOT,.

KTC.—  TWIN f. HTATK OF IDA"*

TO THE CltKOITon:NATHAN I.WNDIN. ______
I’riUONS INTEnr-STED IN TJIE KS- 
TATE^yjTHE SAID NATIIAN LON-
NOTICE IBJlEnCDlf GIVEN Th*t Hubi 

fau thia dVr fU«d
i i b o r t  e i H i n b r r  p « l U I < m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
th« tearl tor a dtUrmtnmllon ot the time of Um dMlh of Uit Mkl NaUitn LunUln. 
• dalnrnlMUon of ll>* htltt ot *aU il«- 
cMMd. th* iIcsrM of kliuhlp (zbtlni 
MtwMn lh« ultl dKfWM] *n<l th< htirt

O E C E A 8 E D .
I N  T J I E  P n O U A T K  COOK. ...............

F A t . L S  C O U N T Y .  S T A T K  O K  l O A l I O .

f Nalhan Lun<][n

rl«ht of dpM»ni .. —  .... 
b«loo*lnB to »«M <1km>n]. dncrlbtd In 
uM p«tlllon. which prep.rtjr U hef»ln»n«r. In (hit nuilo, <WMrlUd: tliil lh> iihli 
Nilh.li I.i>ntlli> UW on th. 10, ri.r at 
ll»frb. 1944 { that hli pUc« ot roldrnca at thf llmo of hLa ilralh «ai at nirr. 
Idaho; that U>t dnctlptloi, or th* rrai 
vnprrtr of which ha dl*d Mlud la aa followa, t».«ltl

Th. NoMhta.t Quarl.

S»nllh. Ilanr* FHltm <is).' Ea'.l ... 
ih. lh<U« Uariaian. alluau In T»ln 
falU tounlr. Idaho.

Thai Ihn p<ilUon«r. Itul’r K. Luiidin. I

ny run-...............................
th. Mrd dar at DNtmbrr. 1(17.
Aelock V. in. In th* ('uurt Hriom 
au»t Court. In th* Cltr ot Tarin Kalli
T-In Kalla Coumr. W.ho. hu Wn ap̂

Dated thla I9ih dar of No..mb»r. IPtJ.
S. T. lIAWrt.TON,
Ju.le* and Kx.Offlcto Cl xf thff l-rnUt« Court ut Ti

I'ubUah; Nev. . Si. JJ. llItT,

STURDY— PRACTICAL
UNPAINTED 
FURNITURE

Why pay high prlccs for furnl* 
turo when you can buy unpalnt* 
ed chest-o-druwen, dealw, night 
stands, chairs, elc. and paint 
them to suit yourself. And lherc’« 
plenty of ecoijpmy Involved, bolh 
In the fact that Uils furniture Is 
less expensive because It U in the 
natural state- nnd also because 
“Chirt- can save you up to 30% 
cn all furniture. Como out, take 
1 look at these bsrgalnsi 
New Stock of SeU.Away Beds

HAYES
. roaiOTinUC BXCBANGB

- m o s t  tK a s u r e d  o f  t e a s  

f

6 \ .^ C K
That’s why w c offer, double 
your m oney bock if Tree Tea 
Isn't the best you ever tasted

I noM THE HIGH. COOL SLOPtS 
OF THE HIMALAVAS...com« D «. 
jeciinji. sIow.j;«iwn in j  f»ic. costliest 
of (cij. It'j ihe/IsTormijticof prtcioui 
JDif/eeling that give* Tree Tej id

HIRbT fN IP OLfT OF TASTE 
TESTS...and no wondejI ForoiiNlhe 
fixicM of tea., tboice jEudcn Cqiont 
ind fr»Kfjnt liiph-sfowt* Indiat ace 
Rood enoû Oi fct TireTei'j jcfftJiine 
blend.

TliA LtAVES l-IOCtD IN THIilR 
rRIME...«lcoRl when tlie cf»p is it
iu mellow beie.makcTtrcTeViflivut ’
finer. If you don't asree, return empty 
cailon lo CCy.ird Si, San FrwiciKO. 
•Vc'll jcnd double yout ffloncf bjdt.

U - ; - '

A N D  ALL THE
TR IM M IN G S

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNBR

DEL MONTE

S weet P ickles
21 OZ. JAR

50^
LOGANBERRY— CONCORD— SATSUMA 
QUINCE— BOYSENBERRY 12 oz. Glass

D ixie J e l ly  25«
DELICIOUS— TASTY

A A ir a c le  W hip
QT.

59^
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

1 LB. TIN

23^
DEL MONTE

PEAS
303 GLASS

19^
W HOLE KERNEL 12 OZ. TIN

N ib l e tC o r n  18«

Pum pkin P I*

i S S -
BolaMta

t •( v*iy hoc {430* 
btoon lugar, flour,

Turn
F.). Mis I08«tnar wiwwn au^r, iiour, 
aalc. cinnamon. nuimcR, jinscr and 
elovet. Add remalnina inaradicntai 
tcir until imooth. Pour into deep 9-in. 
pia pan lined with unbaked paatry. 
Bake 1} min., then t«ducs heat to 
•low ( n y  F.) and baka 40 min., or 
until firm.
Note: 2'/a teaip, pumpkin pia apica 
can replaeo tha above apicti.
For SarM Potato Pie, lubiticuta for 
the pumpkin freihl/ eoelced or 
canncd la'cet potaloe* or yama, put 
chrough s  aiave; reduce brown aueiir 
to 'A  eup, omit molaisea and add Z 
tablrap. melted butter or margarine. 
For Squoih Pi«, follow rtcipa for 
Pumpkin Pie. tubititiiijns eoolud 
winter aquaah, thoroughly maihe^ 
for tha pumpkin.

You Wia Necdi

Sego Milk....2 cans 25c
Flour, G. M....25 lbs."

$2.49
Spices . 2 oz. pkg. 10c
(Pumpkin Pie Spice)

Purapkin....2>/2 can 15c
SUndby

n a t i o n a l  b i s c u i t
s h b e d d e u  w h e a t ......
b u t t e b . l b ...........................
r i c e ,  f a n c y , 2  L B S . ...
PO U LT IIV  S E A S O N IN G , 2

Libby Mammetb ^
RIPE OUVES, No. 1 Uo....

3 5 c

Drive-W ay M E T
305 2nd STREET NO.

JA C K MACK


